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Rebuilding the service 
重建懲教服務 

4

hen ragged and scrawny civil servants raised the Union Jack at 

the staff quarters at Stanley Prison in August, 1945, few had 

thoughts for the prison alongside, which they had lived for threew years and eight months of Japanese occupation The internment 

camp had been run separately from the prison Bnt1sh police and c1v1I servants caught 

with a radio 1n the early days of the war had been taken inside the pnson and were 

later beheaded 為 and large, the internees living in what had been prison services 

staff quarters had iqnored the prison, which was run as part of the occupation 

government 

There were exceptions Among the civil servants held in internment were the 

Comm1ss1oner of Prisons, MaJor J L Wilcocks, and Acting Superintendent C.c 

Norman. Both 1mmed1ately went back to work, although MaJor W1lcocks was 

repatriated because of i 丨 lness. The prison officers who had survived internment were 

an emaciated but "loyal and cheerful little band," according to the Prisons Department 

report of 1946-47 Many of the Indian warders had been forced to work for the 

Japanese Th句 had little choice. Most remained loyal and risked their lives to help 

foreign internees, including former prison service officers 

「 he freed staff members once again took over the management of Stanley, running 

it until May, 1946, under the British military adm1nistrat1on. It was then returned to 

the Hong Kong government The early days after the war had been chaotic All 

prisoners had been herded into Stanley, including Japanese war criminals and 

collaborationists卻a1t1ngtrial Inside Stanley there were old lags and young offenders, 

h叭kers and murderers. Women were housed there, also, because Lai Ch1 Kok had 

been gutted The female quarters were grisly, they occupied the condemned block 

and execution chamber before being moved into a printing workshop, segregated 

from men by a wa丨 led screen 

Order was returned as soon as possible. Prisoners worker. 

九四五年八月當一群灰頭土臉皮黃骨 

'"'「的公務員在赤柱監獄職員宿舍升起英- =國國旗時，沒有幾個人想起槁埜那座監
獄＿他們在香港淪陷時居住了三年香

八個月的地方。當時集中營和監獄是分閒管理的 o淪陷初

朔有英國箱警察.'f□公務員因被發現藏有無線竜收音機而

被閼在監獄裏，後來被危斬。然而，那些曾被擔留在監獄職

員宿舍的人，對迄座淪陷時由日軍管理的監獄毫不在意· 

當然也有些人國於例外。曾被垧留在集中營 的公務員當

中，有監獄審審長韋圖斯少校和審理監昔樂文。兩人事後

馬上返回工作崗位，可是不久韋國斯少校因病回國去了。

曾被拘留在集中營內而倖存的監獄職員，雖然身體瘦~~·

但根據一九四六至四七年監獄署的轄告，卻是「一小韻忠

心而廂築的人」 0許多印度裔的獄吏曾被迫為日本人工作0

事實上他們沒有甚麼選擇的餘地但當中不少依然保持

忠心耿耿，冒著生命危悰幫助集中營裏的外國人，包括前

監淵審的職員。

在英國軍方的管治下重獲自由的礫員再次負起管理赤柱

監獄的要任，直至－九四六年五月，管治褶再移交給香港

政府0戩後初期的＇情況一片混亂所有囚豸B都被超到赤柱

監獄，其中包括了等候審訊的日本戢犯與通敵的漢奸0在

赤柱監獄裏既有年老的慍犯，也有年輕的犯人、小販與穀

人豸心因為當時荔枝角監獄已被搐毀，女性囚犯也被囚禁

在赤柱。她們的居住悟況非常惡劣，佔用了死囚住的囚室

與行刑室，後來才搬到印刷室與男性罪犯居住的地方祗

隔一道藩牆。 

for months cleaning the filth and rubbish left by the Japanese 

The rubble went to reclaim a small gully which was to turn intc 

a hock釕 pitch for Indian staffers. A piggery and market garder 

was started 

The 1960s眾卻 era ofbulding, not Just ofnew 1邱1tutions but of 
better staffq函ers ond fucihties. The妒ceful &cad,ofthe w邙en's 

s函守啤訌乓邙Kok Pnson缸Women璘e函d比亞這函函＆ 

ofcondit1ons. 
六十年代是缸妞MH色泛的年，不旱共達~~的-,,fu,~, 還不新

弒姜,~ :<..的音舍及攻沌。炁杖＊子如束的女子，~:<..1-'J舍永伐清幽
油絨，反映痕疣f束件色痰弒姜， 
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Staff were mixed. Many of the pre-war staff had not returned from recuperation leave 

Most of the Indians had been repatriated. Portuguese formed a welcome intake, but 

as soon as the local economy picked up they left to go back into business. There 

were men from the disbanded police and prisons service of Shanghai, all of whom 

had been interned. Many recruited into the Emergency Unit were Eurasians who 

could not speak English. It was a very mixed group. The tiny cadre of experienced 

staff, mostly European, tried to train hastily recruited recruits in the discipline and 

skills ofthe prison service. There was little time 

When the Japanese invaded in 1941, the population of Hong Kong was about 1.6 

million. When the Rising Sun drooped in surrender, there were about 600,000 

people. Most of the missing million people had trekked back into China, settling in 

areas outside direct Japanese control. In 1945, that huge human tidal wave rolled 

back down the Pearl estuary. Every day, steamers and junks dropped thousands 

ofoptimists back at piers or ferry terminals. Hong Kong as a city had been destroyed 

The economy was at a standstill. There was insufficient food. Inevitably crime soared 

and so did the prison population. In the year to March, 1947, the busy courts sent 

10,098 people to 」 ail, including 639 women. Stanley held an average of 1,300 and 

Victoria Prison, which had been badly damaged by Japanese shelling during the 

invasion and was not opened until July, 1946, held 150 prisoners awaiting court 

appearances and sentencing 

The medical staff, like the guards inside Stanley, were overwhelmed. Many of the 

inmates who had returned from China had spent desperate war years. Hundreds of 

newly convicted prisoners were sent straight to hospital. Scores had chronic 

tuberculosis, well over 1,000 suffered from chronic opium poisoning, and an equal 

number had severe scabies. Malaria, serious eye disease, malnutrition and other 

illnesses added to the doctors'workload 

Could things get worse? Easily. In his annual report covering the period up to the 

spring of 1948, the Com missioner, W. Shillingford, produced a blunt docum en!. The 

department was inadequate to cope with the rapidly rising prisoner population. There 

was not enough room, classification of prisoners was impossible, prison industries 

were faltering, eight out of 10 staff were untrained and half of these were not worth 

training. The only thing the department achieved was the temporary protection of 

society as long as prisoners were locked up. Going to」ail had no deterrent effect and 

did not reform criminals. The cost of the department could not be justified 

Seldom has a senior civil servant formally so expressed his despair. Staff were a 

major problem. Untrained Chinese got coolie pay rates. A batch of more than 100 

Indians returned after post-war recuperation in India, but many were so sick they 

were promptly sent home again. Pay rates were revised, bringing them up to police 

scales. By 1948, staff rosters were looking a little healthier, with 56 Europeans 

(including the Commissioner and his deputies) and 96 trained Indians. There were 

58 Portuguese and 128 Chinese in'temporary" staff 」obs. Fem ale staff totalled 30, 

Lai Chi Kok was back in use with accommodation for 274 women inmates. Overall, 

it was not a happy picture 

When Acting Commissioner J.T. Burdett presented his annual report in 1950, there 

had been a dramatic change. Over-crowding was as serious as ever, with almost 

50% more prisoners than available accommodation. Finances were as tight as ever, 

a proposed medium-security institution in the New Territories had been postponed 

for the normal reason: the govemment had better things on which to spend its money 

監獄內的秩序必須盡快恢復0囚犯們花了整個月的時問來

清理日軍留下來的穢物和垃圾。從監獄清理出來的瓦碟用

作填滿－條小溝·後來成為印度諡員的曲棍球球場0此外·

囚犯亦開闢一個豬鑭和菜國 0

新騮員則來自五湖四海0許多戰前的騙員並沒有在戰後復

員大部分的印鑷諡員都回國去了，葡縞厐員變得受歡迎

起來，可是當經濟好特後，他們又馬上籬騮從商0也有騮貝

來自解散了的上海警隊與監獄部，他們全都進過集中營0

不少不能説英語的酞亞混血兒被招募加入緊急服務團，組

成一支十分混雜的隊伍0一小部分資深的糯員 大多

是甌洲人，嘗試訓練那些匆匆招募來的騙員，讓他們黑習

管理監獄的規例和技巧，但訊l錬的時問不足0

當日軍於一九四－年侵佔香港時，香港的人口約為一百六

十蕊0但到了日軍除下太隔旗投降的時候，香港的人口只

餘約六十菰0其他的一百葭人中 ， 大部分都遠擇長途跋涉

返回中國大陸，逃往不受日軍直接控制的地區0一九四五

年，迄個龐大的人潮回流封珠江口，每天都有數以千計抱

吶希望的人乘輪船和木船到來0香港城市受到戰爭的破

壞，嫗濟停滯不前，也沒有足夠的鼴食0罪案無可避免地急

刷上升，監獄的人口亦糜之增加0頲－九四七年三月為止，

忙碌的法庭把一蕊零九十八人送進監獄，其中包括六百三

十九名婦女。當時赤柱監獄每日平均有一千三百名囚犯，

在戰時飽受轟炸而遭嚴重破滾，到－九四六年七月才重新

啟用的域多利監獄，住了－百五十名等待上庭和宣判的犯

人0

舊務人員與赤柱監獄臟員同樣感到氣餒0不少從中國回來

的囚犯經歷艱苦流籬的戰時歲月，數以百計新判刑的囚犯

被直接送往醫院。記錄顯示有些患長期肺病，超過一千人

有惡片煙毒，另有一千人患上嚴重的夯瘡0此外，瘧疾、嚴

重眼疾、營養不良與其他各種疾病，令舊生的負擔百上加

斤0

還可能出蜆更惡劣的恬況嗎？完全是可能的。當時的監獄

署署長施靈福在截至一九四八年春季的部門年報內，作了

直接和坦率的記錄。當年的監獄署未能康付急速上升的囚

犯人口，監獄內沒有足統的地方，也根本不可能將犯人分

門別類，整個監獄工業處於搖搖欲壁的狀態，十個幟員中

有八個未受過訓練，而其中－半更是不值得給予沮麼訓練

的0部門唯一的成就，是把犯人關起來，可説是對社會提供

短暫的保護0坐牢完全不能發抨阻嚇作用，也不能濃罪犯

改過自新0在這情況下 ，更無法向公眾獬釋為何部門要花

龐大的開支來維持日常連作0

很少會有高級公務員如此正式地表達他的絕望緻0關員質

素是－個重大的問類0沒受訓的華人甜酬跟苦力的相差不

迢0一批超過－百人的印度人在戰後從印度回來 ，部分因

病得太鍅重而被馬上遣送回家0後來監獄幟員的甜酬獲得

調整與警察的待遇看齊0到了－九四八年 ，霈員名莖看起

來已較為合理，有五十六名翩洲人（包括監獄署署長及他

的副手）和九十六名受過訓錬的印度人0此外還有五十八 
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lnsrle, every staff member had her own clean, spac心sroom

濱工睿舍內的房閑潔淨亢敲。 

Despite all this, achievements were notable. A planned training centre would get all 

young offenders out ofStanley. Only one prisoner had been caned, showing a huge 

improvement in discipline, and there were two escapes, one 

by a woman. Prison industries were humming 

Above all, there were noticeable improvements in staffmorale 

They were alert and energetic, the report noted with pride 

New recruits showed pride in learning their trade. For the first 

time, a Chinese and an Indian were promoted to Prison Officer 

Grade 11, a cause of immense satisfaction. For the first time, 

Chinese dominated the roster. There were 62 Europeans, 

including the Commissioner and deputies, 62 Indians, 57 

Portuguese, two Malays and 201 Chinese, for a full strength 

of 384 

Cond巾 ons were difficult, inside jails and in the community 

The city's population in 1953 had swollen to 2.2 million as 

refugees crowded over the border. This was reflected by an 

average pnson population of 3,527; 95% of convicts were liable for deportation, so it 

was not hard to guess where they had come from. The cost of convicts added to the 

general taxation burden. In 1954, Departmental expenditure was $5.1 million; it cost 

$1 ,354.6 a year to maintain each prisoner 

Tai Lam ocwp1ed ascenics璘 on aNew Terntones hillside. Dam sites and the infrastructure connected 
with them provided splendid ready-madebaS1c facilities for new correctional instilllnons at times ofneed. 
These roamed quarters were固lt m 1962 as Tai Lam Chungdamwasco叩eted aoo the quar屁rs OCO.lpied 
by engineers were turned into penal accomroodation 
坦鉅蝌敖所位處浙茅風光1,畫的山丘之J:_ 。速接大4頤的水墻及有閥的碁礎達我， 在有位妻峙為祈

的悠靼姒斟是供現成和良好的碁本讠文；；；。這些已臻泯濱宿舍淤一丸六二年興述 當時大税涌水墻

已達成 ， 而工私人．頂的宿舍色或作J,t字 。 

名葡萄牙人及－百二十八名擔任臨時工作的華人，女性糯

員共有三十人，荔枝角監獄亦因此而能至新啟用，可容納 

I 二百七十四名女

囚犯。但總括來

説才5況也不大樂

觀0 

從一九五零年署

理監獄署署長柏

特提交的部門年

報中，我們可見監

獄出現一些正大

的變化。監獄仍有

人滿之患，囚犯人

數比可容納的名

顗多百分之五十。

財政狀況也 一如

以往般困難，原定

在新界興鷂－所中度設防監獄的達議亦被押後，原因亦耳

熟能詳政府可以將金錢花在更好的用途上0

懾管如此 ，監獄工作的成績退是有目共睹的有計熹興建

一問教導所讓年輕的罪犯籬開赤柱，只有－名囚犯被罰笞

刑，顯示監獄在紀律方面已有重大的改進，年內只有兩名

逃犯，其中－人是女性，還有，監獄開始進行工業生產0

此外職員士氣也有顯著的提升0報告書稱讚噝員是一支

具警覺性和精力充沛的隊伍0新招募的霈員亦因工作而感

自泰0這是首次有一位華人及一位印度人因為工作出色而

獲晉升為二級監獄官0在這個時期，華人首次在關員中佔

大多數0當時有六十二名瞰洲人，包括監獄署署長與他的

酗手，六十二名印度人，五十七名葡國人，兩名馬來人及二

百零一名華人，合共三百八十四人0

監獄跟當時的社會狀況一樣困苦0一九五三年有大批鞋民

湧到香港的遇界使人口上升至二百二十藝人0囚犯的人

數也反映造個恬況，監獄的平均人口為三千五百二十七

人，百分之九十五的犯人都可被迄解出境，因此不難猜想

他們從哪 來0囚犯的支出加正了一般税收的負擔0一九

五四年部門的開支為五百一十瓦，每年花在每名囚犯身上

的費用為一千三百五十四元六角 o

一九五六年的香港展現了較為光明的前景，社會恬況也開

始有所改變0韓戰時期的貿易禁迤造成嚴苴的損害，同時

促成了新的製造業0一九五三年聖誕前夕，一場可怕的火

災焚毀了數以千計的僭這木屋，也催生了政府龐大的公共

房屋計鹽。監獄的恬況亦見改善，政府將一問位於大嶼山

芝嘢灣的傷殘人士宿舍移交給監獄署，赤柱騮員訓練院經

己完成，域多利監獄的騙員宿舍最後獲得批准興達0那時

候大欖及牡福的監獄正如火如荼地興建0到了－九六零

年，工務局承擔了最少七個興肄監獄的計囍 0可是不斷上

升的罪案及罪犯數字仍然對整個監獄系統造成很大的負

荷0囚犯的數字逐年上升。監獄興碟得難快，法庭郤判更多

人入獄0繅過一九五六年的政治暴亂與一九五八年警方淯

Change was in the air as Hong Kong in 1956 began to face a brighter future. The 

trade embargo during the Korean War had hit hard, but had prompted new 

manufacturing industries. A dreadful fire on Christmas Eve, 1953, had razed thousands 

of squatters'homes; it had also sparked the government's vast public housing 

schemes. In prisons, too, there was progress as a former home for the disabled at 

Chi Ma wan on Lantau was handed over, Staff Training School at Stanley was 

completed, and quarters at Victoria Prison were finally given approval. It was an era 

of frenzied new building , with prisons going up at Tai Lam and Tong Fuk; at one 
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stage, in 1960, Public Works were engaged on no fewer than seven prisons projects 

But still , the rising tide of crime and convicts threatened to swamp the system. Every 

year, the number of prisoners rose. The faster new 」ails were built, the more people 

were convicted by courts. There were huge influxes of prisoners, thousands of them, 

after the violent political riots of 1956 and police clean-ups of the festering Kowloon 

Walled City in 1958. The pressure mounted 

Morale was high, however. In his 1961 report, Commissioner Norman praised staff 

Nobody could hope for a more loyal and hard-working team, he said. The com position 

was changing. The 77 local officers outnumbered the 41 expatriates. There were 

581 Chinese other ranks, compared to 22 from overseas. The opening of the Staff 

Training Institute in 1958 had made an enormous difference in outlook. It was 

commonly remarked that nobody could imagine how the prisons service had operated 

without a proper training wing 

Sh, k Pik Rm tvoit tose in a mighty 
wall to trap the watm rushingdown 
from Lahtau's highest peaks. Th, 
accommodation for construction 
wotke口 fa cing the beach is still us這 

today as rank andfile quart,出 fot忒,if 

at Shek Pik Prison and Sha Tsui 
Detention Centre. In the 1970s, 
before th, top secunty prison was 
血It, theoldhuts and storage hcuses 
wm rncoiporated rnto a trarnrng 
centre 
石壁水渡宏亻年的堤壩花大嶼山

針心，勾湧而至的流水!Jr~ 。 廿日面向海灘的建築-人宿令，今天仿1科「作石壁即立沙 •.11.'it敍屮

心的物級英 工宿舍。在七十年代， 高戾誤訪的及領．尚未興疣之前 ， 古蓓的小及及儲4缸宜用作垛幸
所 < 

The 1960s were a period of dramatic growth and improvement, with new institutions, 

vastly expanded educational opportunities for inmates and staff, and a constant 

increase in levels of staff training. They were not easy, however. In 1966 there were 

youth riots, sparked off by the idiosyncracies of a lonely black-draped figure who 

protested at the star Ferry against a five-cent rise in the first class fares. The reaction 

took Hong Kong by stunned surprise. Mobs took to the streets, smashing shop 

windows in Nathan Road. Thieves and looters were quick to join. Those arrested 

helped swell the crowded prison ranks 

The ferment that swept down from China and over Hong Kong in 1967 was a lot 

more frightening. The nation was rent by the Great Proletariat Cultural Revolution 

Massive demonstrations brought the great cities of China to a standstill. In Hong 

Kong, protestors waved The Thoughts ofChairman Mao. Extremists planted bombs, 

threatened transport workers and rioted in the streets. The police com batted the 

mobs, strongly backed by the public. The wave of arrests sent more than 1,779 

people convicted of events linked to the disturbances into the penal system. Many 

had strong, almost fanatical, political beliefs. Prisons Service stafffaced great difficulty 

in coping with people who regarded themselves as "political" rather criminal prisoners 

But cope they did, and with quiet confidence bolstered by discipline and training 

Commissioner G .R. Picket noted in his report of that memorable year that staff faced 

every situation calmly, unflinchingly and with responsibility. "I am proud to lead such 

a staff into the future," he added. The public, too, had much of which to be proud; the 

1,107 disciplined staff of the Prisons Department had proved again that they could 

be relied upon in difficult times. + 

理九龍城案的行動後，監獄增加了數以千計的囚犯 ， 因而

面對日益沉互的壓力 o

薙然如此，員工士氣仍然高昂。監獄署署長樂文在一九六

－年的部門年報內稱讚他的部屬為一支非常忠心和磡奮

的團隊。諡員的組合也在改變本地監獄官有七十七人，外

地的監獄官只有四十－人0其他級別的華人贏員有五百八

十－人 ，海外僱員只有二十二人0在－九五八年騮貝訊l鍊

院啟用後，監獄工作的發展也起了重大的改變0一般人都

認為 ，監獄服務若缺乏適當的訊l鍊，實在藉以執行o

六十年代的懲教服務有顯著的進展和改善。藍著新懲教機

構的出親，資源增加令囚犯有更多機會接受教育，幟員訓

錬的水平亦不斷提高。難然如此，前景仍是充滿挑戰0一九

六六年的百年暴動，由－個慣世百年抗議天星小輪頭等船

費加價五仙所引發0市民的反愿使整個香港社會大感意

外0人群走到街上，擊破彌敦追上店舖的櫥窗，盜賊與搶掠

者馬上加入行動，被捕者使本來擠迫的監獄負擔更大 o

在－九六七年由中國大陸席捲至香港的騷動，恬況更加可

怕 0中國掀起了一場規模龐大的無產階級文化大革命0全

國的示威活動使許多大城市陷於癱瘓0在香港的示威者亦

高舉毛主席思想的旗幟。極端分子到處放炸殫，威脅運輸

工人並在街上暴動0不過， 警方在市民大力支持下，致力打

擊暴民0逮捕潮將超過一千七百七十九名涉嫌滋擾公眾安

全的人送往監牢。迄些人當中不少具有強烈以至狂類的政

治信仰0在愿付那些自稱為「政治犯」而非一般罪犯的被捕

者時監獄署的靄員面對厰峻的考驗，但在廠謹的紀律和

培訓的支持下，他們都能成功煩付挑戰0 

The emphasis switched gradually from cu stod叫 senten ces to 
makmg sure that offenders did not come back to 」 at!. A caseworker 
fromthe Discha珝ed Pnsoners' A,dSocietycounsels aformer mma氐 

dunng a home VISlt m the 19的s. l twas the start of a dnve towards 
rehab1lttatton that was to pick up steam m later years. 
1蝌荻赧務的玄茘 ， 巳白拘莒每；；逐；，杯起向球1呆浮.~不丹矛0事

入獄 。 4和囚協助令 (~丑的旂祜）的個栄工作考分和六十年

代對一名前度瑯人退行家訪 可我是日 後根劾是生工作的先

河。

監獄署署長白傑臨在－九六七年的部門年報中指出諡貝

平靜丶堅定和負章地面對每一個情況。他説「帶領著這樣

的－個隊伍邁向未來，我個人亦與有榮涵。」市民同樣也為

迄支優秀的隊伍感到驕傲。當時監獄署一千一百零七位紀

律嚴明的諡員再次向我們証明在面對困艱的挑戰時他

們是可予信賴的－群。 十 
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昔日，被判死刑的犯人是被安萱在赤柱監獄的「HJ歴囚室
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The hangings were normally carried out at dawn The condemned man and other • 

inmates in the six cells of the Condemned Block or "H" Block at Stanley knew what 

was coming Chaplains were on hand to counsel the condemned man, almost 

invariably a convicted killer, during his last hours He received a last meal, specially 

cooked, delivered to his cell 

When the scheduled hour arrived, the hangman came into the cell. For several days 

beforehand, an irregular heavy thumping sound had come from behind the closed 

door at the end of the corridor The man about to die knew this was the executioner 

dropping well-filled sandbags of approximately the condemned man's weight through 

the trapdoor This was to test the equipment and stretch the rope 

The final moments came qwckly, into 栢e cell would come the hangman, to shackle the 

condemned prisoner with leatherthongs. He would be helped the fewf1nal steps into the 

execution chamber, 叩ere the knotted noose was placed around his neck, the heavy. rock

hard knot behind his ear The canvas hood was then slipped over his head, the chaplain 

murmure:J afinal f納， hopEfully consoling, words. The hangman pulled the levEr, the trap:Joor 

clanged open and the criminal dropped eight to 10 feet to eternity The knot behind his ear 

was pul丨ed sharply 切栢e prisoner's weight at the end of the drop, breaking the neck and 

causinginstant death 

A few minutes later, the pnson doctor would examine the body and pronounce life 

extinct 

Once common and passed byJudges almost as a matter of course, the death penalty 

gradually lapsed into disuse. In the two decades from 1946 to 1966, 122 convicteo 

murderers made the shortwalkto the gallows 1n Stanley Prison Many of these 1n the 

early years were Japanese war criminals and collaborators who had committed 

atroc1t1es. The numbers fluctuated, but there was a persistent dwindling trend as 

public opinion and world perceptions changed Although still on the law books until 

1993 as a punishment for murder, treason and other heinous crimes, the noose hao 

long passed out of use In part, this was political British governments made 1t plain 

that they would permit any appea丨 again st the death penalty, so in practice, successive 

Governors commuted executions. It was a slightly ridiculous situation A person would 

在行刑前數天．囚室走廊末端的大門後往往1再來隆然巨

罟。等待危決的犯人都知道這是絞刑執行者為了盟lj试刑

具和拉緊繩子·投下重量相當於犯人體重的沙包時發出的

聲音。 

在行刑前數小時司鐸會到來為犯人提供輔導 0死囚在飽

嚐一頓特別泡製的最後晚餐後一般會在破曉時分被袁

決o 

行刑的時刻終於來臨·絞刑執行者來到囚室用皮繩將犯

人捆綁。其後在磲員的協助下，死囚追入虐決室，職員把打

了繩結的絞索套在他的頸上，又把沉重如石頭般的繩結罩

放於他的耳背，再用祖帆布袋套在頭上。司鐸為他低釜持

告和作最後的告解。然後，絞刑執行者拉動槓杆·活板門痙

地打閒犯人便會墮下八呎至十呎的深淵在跌至底部時，

他的體重對耳背的繩結造成途烈的屈力，因而拉斷頲骨

即時喪命。 

數分建後，監獄籃官會檢查屍體並宣告犯人身亡。

死刑在昔日的香港時有執行但陲著時代的變遷·已漸遭

摒棄 0在一九四六年至六六年問，共有－百二十二名謀穀

犯在赤柱監獄的絞台上褔送生命·早年的死囚多是曾，為穀

無辜的日本戩犯和鞏凶。由於公眾的反對和國際蕻念的改

愛執行死刑次數有持钅頁下降的趨勢。直至一九九三年止，

關犯謀綬叛國和其他滔天大罪者，會根據本港的法律依

例判袁絞刑但實隊上鮮有執行。這部分是區於政治理由。

英國政府坦然表示接受犯人對死刑進行上訴，因此歴任總

昔一直把死刑減判為終身監禁·具珮刺意味的是每一個人

都知道絞刑不會實行但法官依然在庭上宣判榖人犯死

刑 0 一九六二年，署方向四名殺人犯執行絞刑。直至四年

後，答方再向雨名謀穀犯執行絞刑。 
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be convicted of murder and a judge would soberly sentence him to hang, although 多年以來，懲教署員工每天均酒理赤柱監獄的死囚室和爲

everyone knew this would never be carried out. Four men, all killers, were hanged in 決室以便在需要時使用 0其後，政府立例廢除死刑，以配

1962. There were no other executions until 1966, when two other murderers were 合輯變的社會恬況0一九九七年 ，特別行政匿首任行政長

hanged 官董建華上任時曾被詢及 ， 新政府在成立後會否恢復執行

死刑他斷然否定0其實在一九九六年赤柱監獄的死囚室

For many years, the condemned cells and the execution room in Stanley were cleaned 和處決室己被拆卸政廷為新的赤柱監獄舊院。 十 

every day and were technically ready for use. Finally, the law was changed to reflect 

reality. One ofthe first questions the new Chief Executive of the Special Administrative 

Region was asked when the new Government was formed was whether the death 

penalty would be introduced. His answer were a firm negative 

The condemned block and execution chamber were 

demolished in 1996 to make way for the new Stanley Prison 

hospital. + 
Therewaspro叩tattenocngiven tbp虛句叫spects中ruredmChina.Thepracoce 
of Hong Kongo:,utts orpohce of sendingall悸ipirates over the ha蔽訌oChmese

temtay crused many rows.TheQ四臨ast)/rep resentaoveat the KONloonWalled 
C1 t)/custo禪nly h必 pira tes pubhclybehe必ed. I t was notuncomroon for Hong 
Kongres成邙滾, catchboats mossthe harboor tb頤tch thespectacle. In the same 
era, convtc國 mirderers, p,rares and others werepubltcly hanged on Hollywocd 
Ro忒， OO國eV,c邸na Pnson 
在中 回浣內落羽的海盜敖及犯钅味迅遂等埋 。 當*'瘠港法是及警掾

井逯插的海盜趕1主海港對片 由屮固人苲治的地方， ;1~不少孚

議 。 九龍城策的清廷代表令公開袁決海益， 花化付的节级砍下來 。店

隹在溶為的市民 ， $1.i.全坐造過封序， 成淆行利的過私 。同一時翔

弒人部 、 海盜及共伷惡行考，令淤域多利及繳外的特里活道 ，公閑問

吊。

Executions in Hong Kong, 1946 - 1966 
由－九四六至一九六六年被處決的人數 
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Chap~er Eleven 

Upheaval: the 1973 riots 
一九七三年的監獄騷亂 
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嚴峻的考驗0 自一九六七年以來，這是警輕性首次作舉·表

esc r 

Trouble had been developing inside the big 」 ail for some time. Instead of the 1,578 

inmates it was supposed to house, the prison held 2,300 inmates. Many of them 

were a new breed of criminal, tough young gangsters sentenced to lengthy terms for 

violent offences But that was only one of the problems behind the 20ft walls Senior 

磾cers knew that 廿 legal drugs were flooding into the prison, and suspected some 

staff were involved in the trafficking Tnad bosses who controlled the narcotics supply 

also 丨argely controlled the lives of the inmates. Trustees also helped run routine 

matters 1ns1de the頂11, the staff shortage was cnt1ca 

~
 

。 示如非囚犯逃走便是發生騷亂。

在這所倍大的監獄裏，騷砥己醞釀多時。監獄按設計可容

納一千五百七十八名囚犯呈罪渼上卻收納了＝千三百名囚

豸鉅其中很多是新－代的犯罪分子年輕但性悟兇狠·因犯

上媺重暴力罪行而君長期服刑。然而，這只是＝十呎高牆

後所存問題的冰山－角澤5級遵教職員知道有毒品流入監

獄更'I畏疑一些磲員同流合污參與偷運。才鋁目著毒品供應

的三合會頭目·亦在很大程度上揆淛著囚犯的生活。此外·

亦有犯人被挑選在獄中協助處理日常事務·可見職員人手

廠重不足0 
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The sirens that sounded at 8am on April 20, 1973, signalled not only serious trouble 

in Cell Block A, where violent inmates had seized control, but also a malaise that had 

spread throughout the system. The Prisons Department was under-funded, under

staffed and had low morale. There were corrupt and friendly business dealings 

between convicts, their relatives and some staff. Training had lagged. Prisons were 

crowded and over-populated. The Commissioner of Prisons, Tom Garner, was 

determined to confront and conquer these many shortcomings. But first, the immediate 

challenge to authority had to be crushed 

The prison was on the brink of riot. \/1/arders were taking breakfast to prisoners in 

Cell Block A when a group of convicts armed with home-made daggers grabbed 

Principal Officer Lau Sze-chiu. Using his keys, they ran shouting through the three

tier block, opening all 82 cells on each floor 

The alarm was raised immediately by staff in the dining room, who locked-in the 

troubled block. Two other staff, Tang Kam-chai and Lai Vlling-yiu, were also seized 

and held hostage. Inside Cell Block A, the gang ran wild, smashing equipment and 

doing their best to set the stone and brickwork alight. They forced the Principal Officer 

to an entrance of Block A, held a knife at his throat and threatened to kill him if tear 

gas were used 

Emergency procedures swung into action, with Prisons staff surrounding Cell Block 

A. Outside the 」 ail walls, units of the police anti-riot units stood ready in case they 

were needed. Acting swiftly with well-practised procedures, staff locked inmates into 

their cells in other blocks so the trouble could not spread. Meanwhile, in Cell Block A, 

the rioters used seized keys to lock doors and barricaded themselves inside, trying 

to turn the seized building into a fortress 

Tom Gamer, a stalwart former Royal Artillery (Battery Sgt. Major) regular, called out 

to the prisoners. Guards tried to force their way into the block, but were fought-off by 

convicts armed with makeshift clubs. Finally, tear gas was lobbed through windows 

Then Tom Garner spoke to them again, calling through a loud hailer for them to 

negotiate. Six ringleaders came hesitantly out of the block. From barred windows, 

prisoners yelled threats and insults 

The talks continued for a tense hour. Garner, a tough, no-nonsense man, listened to 

the complaints, but would make no promises. Finally, the inmates backed down. The 

locked and barricaded doors were open, and out came Principal Officer Lau, eyes 

red from tear gas. He marched smartly to the Commissioner, saluted and reported 

for duty. He was then taken away for medical treatment. Apart from scratches and 

bruises, the three officers were uninjured 

The prisoners were escorted out of the cell block, sat on the lawns and were given a 

meal. Meanwhile, teams ofsearchers went through Cell Block A hunting for weapons, 

drugs and other contraband. The prisoners were then forced to start cleaning and 

repairing the battered block before being locked up for the night 

All Stanley prisoners were to be confined to their cells for three days as Tom Garner 

and his senior staff launched an immediate investigation. They also had to answer 

close questioning from the Governor, 卻r Murray Maclehose and other government 

。fficials 崎at had gone wrong? As always, the central authorities of the colony took 

notice of the Prisons Department only when bad news was in the headlines 

警報在一九七三年四月二十日上午八時謇起·不僅顯示A

座囚倉發生厰五驕亂，被兇悍的囚犯奪去控制權，這帶出

了監獄制度內的隱憂。當時監獄署經賚不足·缺乏人手·兼

且士氣低落0一些職員貪污浜職 ·夥同囚犯及其艱矚私下

進行非法交易 0此外諡員訓練方式落後、監獄人口稠密、

過份擠迫。監獄署署長簡能矢志正視和兎服途種種缺點0

但當前的急務是平息迫在眉旺的騙亂o

騷亂－椏即發。當獄吏為A座囚倉的犯人送上早餐時，一群

囚犯手持自製匕首挾持高級懲教主任劉士超o~(J,人－遏高

磬大叫，一遇迅速地用意來的菜匙把三層每層共八十二問

囚室全部打開0

在飯堂的矇員迅即按響警報並鎖上肇事的囚倉0另外兩位

諡員鄧錦齊和黎榮蠕亦被抓起來作人質0在A座囚倉裹迄

些囚犯失去理性，到處大肆破壤，更設法將牆上的石頭和

磕塊焚焼。他們把該名高級懲教主任帶到A座的人口，用 J]

指向他的咽喉，並揚言若糯員發射催淚氣體，便將他殺死0

緊急事故愿變程序立刻實施監獄厐員按指示包圍~囚

倉全面實施緊急布防0在監獄牆外多隊警方防暴隊齊集

候命準偏匿時出動潭員訓練有素迅速將其他囚倉的囚

犯關進囚室使騷亂不會蔓延。同時A座囚倉的暴徒使用

套來的盆匙將門鎖上，並在室內設置屏障，企圖將佔據的

囚倉變成堡壘。

英勇的前皇家跑兵團軍仕長簡能向犯人作出呼顳0守衛企

圖強行闖入肇事囚倉，但牘犯人用臨時製造的棍棒擊退0

最後，職員向窗口施放催淚氣0然後，簡能使用手提據音器

再與囚犯談判 o六名頭日猶豫地步出囚倉，其他犯人在鐵

窗後面高聳恐嚇，出言侮局0

談判長達一小時，氣氛緊張0決斷英明的簡能聆顆囚犯的

投訴，但沒有許下任何承諾o囚犯終於讓步，移走屏樟，打

開倉門，讓雙眼被催淚氣薫待通紅的高級懲教主任猁士超

籬開。他昂首操向監獄署署長，敬禮、匯報情況，然後便被

送去接受身體檢查0三名職貝除了一些皮外傷外，並無大

礙0

犯人被押獬出來， 坐在草地上，並獲派發餐膳0同時多隊

搜查人員在A座囚倉內搜索武器｀毒品和其他違禁品ojQ,人

被強令清理弄待一團糟的囚倉，修補破壞了的公物，然後

在入夜前被關回囚室 0

簡能及屬下高級騮員即時展開調查，將所有赤柱犯人的活

動範圍限於各自的囚室三天0他們亦須回答總督麥理浩及

其他政府人貝的質詢。究竟有退麼地方出錯呢？－如既往，

殖民地中央政府只在滾消息登上報章頭條時，才注意到監

獄署的恬況o

犯人的不滿主要在三方面他們希望看電視的時問長些，

腮食好－點·但癮結是要求署方將新施行阻截毒品偷連進 
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The prisoners'grievances had focused on three areas. They wanted longer access 

to watch television, and an improvement in food. But the crux was a demand that the 

Department stop a new search system aimed at stopping narcotics being smuggled 

into prisons. Here was the root cause of the trouble, the eternal cancer ofdrugs 

A Departmental Enquiry was set up under Deputy Commissioner Tom Ecob. The 

complaint about food was spurious. There was some justification about recreation, 

there were simply not sufficient staff (the department was 300 men under-strength) 

to monitor TV sessions. But the real reason for the trouble was the new search 

system which had begun 10 days before the riot. Ecob did a thorough job. Two 

experts from the Home Office in Britain were invited to Hong Kong to survey the 

entire structure and administration of the Prisons Department, an initiative that came 

from Garner 

The results of the twin enquiry and sweeping examination were to be far reaching 

The riot of 1973 was to be the spark that set the prisons system in Hong Kong 

ablaze. From that flurry of violence, there were to spring enormous changes, many 

recognisable a quarter-century later 

For a start, there was a need for house-cleaning. A dozen staff were sacked in August 

for failing to perform their duties properly during the riot. Garner and other senior 

。fficers were utterly determined to get rid of a core of corrupt staff they suspected 

were involved in smuggling drugs into the 」 ails, especially into Stanley 

Security was tightened, with the hinges ofcell doors being strengthened so the doors 

could not be removed. An internal fence was built inside the 」 ail, creating a sterile 

area next to the main wall. One hall for potentially violent prisoners was segregated 

behind wire fencing. Kitchens were renovated and upgraded and, at last, there were 

plans to include toilets in cells, removing the odious and unhygienic slopping out 

discipline 

監獄的搜查制度廢除。毒品迄個永恆的毒瘤，是釀成迄次

騷亂的罪魁禍首 0

由副署長伊莉領導的調查委員會成立。調查發現，關於食

物的投訴純矚捏造0對於消問的投訴，則有一些理據支持0

由於當時監獄署欠缺三百名幟員，因此缺乏足夠的人手來

監管犯人看電視。然而，促成造次驅亂的真正原因，是在騷

亂發生前十天開始實行薪的搜查制良。伊純的調查深入詳

盡。簡能亦邀請了英國內政部兩位専家來港，請查香港監

獄署的整體架構和行政管理0

硏訊與全面探究雙管齊下，所得結果影響深遠0一九七三

年的騷亂可説將過去香港的監獄制度徹底活洗0在暴力過

後，帶來了重大的改變，不少新鷂議在＝十五年後得封豐

碩的成果0

第一步需要清理門戶 0在騸亂時失騶的十二名諡員於八月

遭撒騮。簡能和其他高級諡員誓要將佞疑涉及偷運毒品，

尤其是將毒品偷迤進赤柱監獄的核心受賄喊員清除o

接吶是加強保安，加固囚室的門鉸，使門不能被拆下0在監

獄內部加建圍網，將毗鄰主牆一帶癮為禁扈，又把安置有

暴力傾向的犯人的囚倉，用鐵絲圍網隔開0廚房經過翻新

及增添設備0最後，署方計噩在囚室設置洗手問，棄用惡臭

及不合衛生的便桶 o

另一項大革新是犯人再不能與探監的艱友有直接的身體

接情以杜絕偷運毒品0請查報告對整件事作出總結，指出

問頲的急結在於赤柱監獄本身。簡能對此亦深有同感0赤

柱監獄在－九三七年可能是刑罰界的奇跡，但頲－九七三
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Just as significantly, open visits by friends and relatives came to an end. This stopped 

physical contact. It also stopped drug trafficking. But one major problem, the report 

concluded and Tom Garner concurred, was Stanley Prison itself. It may have been 

the wonder of the penology world in 1937, but in 1973the design was outmoded and 

it was too small to hold the prisoners - and staff - crammed inside. The Secretary for 

Security was named to examine the Ecob Report and the findings of the visiting 

Britons. From this move were eventually to come recommendations for more prisons, 

more staff, a larger budget and an overall review of staff salaries and conditions of 

service 

Frightening as it was for a few days, and worrying as were the long-term weaknesses 

it revealed in both staff and buildings, the riot of 1973 had given birth to a new 

beginning for the prisons service in Hong Kong. + 

年監獄的設計已不合時宜，地方亦太小，犯人及霈員均感

到過於擠迫 0保安司獲派審閲伊莉的報告及英國專家的調

查結果因此而有珪議增淫監獄增加幟員人數，擬高財政

預算及全面檢討幟員的薪金及服務條件0

雉然只是短短數日的鶿駭，但卻揭露了靡員和監獄珪築方

面的長期積弊和隱憂0一九七三年的驅亂為香港的懲教服

務摛閣新的－頁。 十

A NEW BEGINNING 新的一頁

One direct result of the 1973 enquiries was a new system to place all 
prisoners into easily recognisable categories. It still exists today 

Category A - top-secu rity 
Given to a prisoner whose escape would be highly dangerous to the public 
or police or to the security of Hong Kong, and for whom the highest 
conditions of security are necessary 

Category B - high-security 
Given to a pnsoner for whom the highest conditions of security are not 
necessary but for whom escape must be made very difficult 

Category C - needing some form of security 
Given to a prisoner who caTI11ot be trusted in open conditions but who 
lacks any ability or resources to make a determined bid to escape 

Category D·m mtmum-security-
Given to a pnsoner who can reasonably be trusted to serve his sentence 
in open conditions 

At the same time, the Home Office Advisors recommended changes m 
the department's numbers and structure. They called for the appointment 
ofan additional 47 senior sta庄 from Senior Superintendents to Principal 
。fficers - and for the recruitment of493 rank 
and file. An Inspector of Prisons was also 
needed; this position was to be filled by 
Senior Superintendent David Hampton 
Senior management staffwere needed to take 
charge of rehab山tation of drug addicts, 
vocational training, prisons industries, 
nursing and after-care 

匡v1d Ha項,ton 韓和為 

The ma」or changes took place against the background of a vigorous 
recruitment campaign 

But the ma」or cause offriction rem皿ned;」叫s were far too overcrowded 
In March, 197 4, almost a year after the riot, Stanley held 2,868 prisoners, 
500 more than it had done the day the siren sounded 

一九七三年騷亂的調查結果直接促成建立一個

嶄新的制度，就是將全部囚犯分為簡單易記的

類別，沿用至今。

甲類 極度設防
此類犯人如越獄成功，將會對公眾、 警方及本

港社會構成嚴重危殮，必須接受最嚴密的保安

措施看守。

乙類——－高度設防

此類犯人毋須接受最嚴密的保安措施看守，但
保安程度須足以令他們極難越獄 。

丙類——－需要某種設防

此類犯人並無決心逃獄的能力或資源，但又不

能放心讓他們在開放式院所內服刑。 

T類——一低度設防
此類狙人可在開放式院所內脹刑。

同時，英國內政部顧問建熲改革部門人員的數

目和架構。他們提鑲增設四十七名高級職員，

級別由高級監習至高級懲教主任，並招聘四百
九十三名初級職員。同時亦签設立監察長職
位。這個瞰位由高級監督韓本端出任。又霈增

設高級管理階層人員負責戒毒服務 、 職業訓

練、懲教工業、護理和善後輔導工作。

在廂大的招聘運動下，本港懲教制度起了重大

的轄變。

不過，犯人磨擦的主要咸因仍然存在，監獄實

在過於擠迫 。 一九七四年三月 ，即騷亂後差不

多一年，赤柱收鈉了二千八百六十八名犯人 ，

較蓄報器囓起當日還要多五百人。 
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Chap~er T'I-Uelve 

Handling a refugee influx 
鄺亻寸越南難民潮 
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e_a,N0 sp 卻使香港陷入往後二十多年的困苦袁境。ronw 
fryh2n0t,m0frn0 n n 當越南鮮紅色的旗蝶在總統府瓢揚之際，

sI . 
tPu h3tggee se 首批超南難民已登陸香江。癒後的二十二年，超南鞋民魚aonnvn 

ovt ar 貫湧入。當時有二十萬零三千人在珠江一若出現，他們大。 
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sredtyor g a0talkeeadnuhg I心、脈地萎結束了長期戩爭f斤若來的禍害，

vat Ih 0t0 nta ma e asr no n 都乘坐飼陋而危臣的船隻偷渡來港0港府全數收容這些難
。 , 

d a 0 c e m n K s 民沒有＿個遭到拒褂這個政策為香港歴史寫下「光輝」. 
。 。 

的一頁。 

The 缸rst Vietnamesecame ove「 the horuan in a flo必ofheartb面k,deeingw忒 int區rhom車nd Then函me函other頲箜 in l'i/9苾血i.C证,.., 紀ehngpromptedade年這e e沁中 

over the Southau邱S臨. These ethruc C证>ese came onrott1ngf母ingbo恋.They crammed by the thou.an如nto如m面ant godownsat the oldgovernment dockyar如nTS1m却ts\ll, 

then哌re rehoused ,n emergency camps onC比thamR逸dand苹mshU1po.

和fl!µ杯述南华民是因為适逅逐年的誠火而言ft)'i'J1j井· 刮了一九七九4, 面 itl!I內 l/J,,J,的i耜f,,j和k 迅＇湟嶠褡在放藜的漁飆!I.是南 'l'l!I海，偷渡珥·和n>ll:J/r和也
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It was also a chapter of immense challenge. In surrounding countries, Vietnamese 其責迄是香港面對重大挑戰的時刻。由於鄰圻的國家均拒

were refused entry as "compassion fatigue" set in. Finally, Hong Kong was the only 絕濃越南難民入境，免得「麻人自擾」，香港便成為越南難

refuge. It was a troubling moral problem for Hong Kong, a city itself largely composed 民的唯一收容所0香港本來就是一個大部分由難民和他們

of refugees and their children. At first, those fleeing the aftermath of war were 下一代所逢立的城市，這使匭否收納越南難民成為－個令

welcomed warmly. In 1979, when Vietnam carried out brutal ethnic cleansing of 人困擾的道懐問題0最初 ，社會對這群戰後來港的難民表

many cities, a half-million Chinese, many of whom had lived in Vietnam for 示歡迎 0在一九七九年，越南多個城市大舉進行殘酷的種

generations, were forced out to sea. They fell prey to vicious pirates, died ofstarvation 族淯洗行動，近五十栻名在越南土生土長的華僑被迫漂洋

ordrowned; at least 250,000 died out on the South China Sea. Those who made it to 過海還5找棲身之所0在旅途上，他們飽受兇殘的海盜蹂

Hong Kong found succour. They were held in camps, fed, and given medical care, 躪誤至因飢餓或遇溺身亡估計最少有二十五蕊名難民

clothes, and education for their children, until other countries accepted them as 葬身南中國海0至於有幸抵港的鞋民便仿如找到救星遠

refugees and offered them a permanent home 們獲安排在船民營內住宿 ， 由港府提供食物丶磬療護理和

衣物，以及安排兒壅接受教育 ，直至有其他國家收納他1l'J

But by the 1980s, the picture had changed dramatically. Instead of educated, 為難民，提供永久的居所為止0

entrepreneurial ethnic Chinese, poor fisherfolk and farmers from the northern part of 

Vietnam were arriving. Many were illiterate, had no qualifications or work skills and 迄個情況－直維持至八十年代， 之後便出琨了閽刷性的變

spoke no English. Optimistically, they demanded entry into California, Australia, 化。迄時湧入香港的不再是受過教育和積極進取的華僑，

France or NewZealand. They were not wanted. The United Nations High Commission 而是來自越南北部的貧困漁民和農民。他們大都是文盲，

for Refugees knew these arrivals were not fleeing persecution but were merely seeking 沒有學術資歷或工作技能，而且不置英語。他們抱著樂覿

a better life. Understandable, but there was no room in crowded Hong Kong for 的態度，希望以香港為踏腳石 ， 申請封美國加州 、澳洲、法

economic migrants, especially when Cantonese who came without permission were 國或紐西繭去，但郤未能如願以償0哪合國難民事務高級

sent back over the Shenzhen River the next day, or, as happened frequently to 専員公署了廨迄些船民並非因為受到政治迫害而籬開越

thousands, were imprisoned for 15 months if they were caught working 南 ， 而是為了改善生活的質素0港府也明自他們的苦心，只

可惜香港人煙稠密，根本無法再容納追批經濟船民0再者，

Hong Kong's compassion began to turn to anger, especially when other countries 港府對當時從廣東非法入境的人採取即捕即廨的畫－政

demanded that we take all arrivals without question and, what's more, pay for their 策 ， 逮捕翌日便把偷渡者遣返內地，若因來港非法工作被

living. The bill mounted, and the Hong Kong taxpayer is now never likely to see the 捕，他們更會被判入獄十五個月 0

$1.4 billion owed to the community bythe United Nations. Expensive court procedures 

and legal safeguards were arranged for the Vietnamese, far outweighing anything 及後，香港對待船民的態度已由憐憫積為憤怒，特別是當

that existed to help Chinese arrivals 其他國家要求香港成為第一收容港，無條件安頓所有船

民並負責照顧他們的起居飲食時0此舉令政府是支的金

Gradually, policy changed. All new arrivals were declared to be unwanted economic 額不慚上升 ，直到今天噼合國違欠下本港十四億元巨債，

migrants. Finally the world agreed, they had to go home. It was a long and expensive 相信能償這的機會亦非常渺茫 0此外，港府要為越南船民

process. 安排所黃不菲的法庭程序和法律

保障。他們所獲得的協助，還鼐過

來自內地的非法入境者o 

The department' s flag was lowered for the final time in a moving ceremony at 
祏gh Island Detention Centre when the last migrant camp in Hong Kong was 
closed m 1998. The Dep.ity Secreta吖 和r Secunty, Sally Wong P,k,yee, mspec國 

the pa r必e for the closure ofthe High Islaoo De如nnon Centre in 如 pre sence of 
other senior staff. Officials from the police, the United Nanons, welfare agencies 
aoo others who helped care for the Vietnamese were alsopre認nt to mark the eoo 
ofan histonc chap如r in Hong Kong history 
一九允八年 ， 扣1旗幟在篙宜海民恿窩中心 i全拴隆下， 它正我表耆港最後一

個越南海民令正式冏 閉 。在閉合低式上 ， 保安店甜島丟黃琫兒檢閱戢 Ji 1$. 

伍 。 當日 ， 警務桌 、 瑤合回、各福利 i缸祖以及共1也曾協助，服赧越南海民的圀

猩戢5 玲疫達出席 ， 共同兄逹令港越南舟5民氐史§七束的時刻。 
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On May 26, 1998, a soft breeze stirred over the remote but beautiful NewTerritories 

area of High Island, gently lifting the Correctional Services blue and gold flag. A 

trumpet sounded the mournful notes of the Last Post as the banner came down the 

flagpole for the last time. After nine years as one of Hong Kong's largest camps for 

Vietnamese, High Island camp was closed. As Commissioner Raymond Lai noted, it 

was the end of a long chapter in our history, a chapter of bitterness, anguish, hard 

work, courage and glory. The ceremony of the flag lowering closed the chapter 

It had been a turbulent era, but one of pride. CSD was called in with little 

warning to run the migrant detention centres. At one stage, in 1991 , there 

were more than 34,200 people held in these camps. Caring for them and 

guarding them was a demanding job. For a start, the language gap was 

formidable. Life inside the crowded camps was inevitably uncomfortable. It 

was also dangerous. Violence flared as minor domestic disputes erupted into 

fights. Old clan and county feuds that had brewed for years in the Red River 

delta were resolved in battles between rival factions behind the barbed wire 

Southerners fought northerners and vice versa. Criminals claiming to be 

political refugees raped and robbed their weaker fellow countrymen. 

Trying to bring dignity, order and safety to the camp residents was no easy task. It 

was a job for which CSD officers were at first untrained; guarding convicted criminals 

in a cell block is a lot different from dealing with hysterical women and crying children 

in a large camp 

政府後來逐步改變政策，將所有新抵港的越南船民列為無

國家收容的鏜濟船民0最後各國同意將他們遣返越面。迄

其實是－個漫長而昂貨的過程 0

－九九八年五月二十六日 ，微風吹拂著景緻怡人的蔬宜水

庫，懲教署金藍雙色的旗幟在空中飄揚。當小號吹芙起憂

傷的《夜點名號》時旗幟徐徐落下 ， 象癥著本港規模最大

的越南船民營之－ 磊宜蘊留中心 在服務九載

後正式關閉 0正如懲教署署長黎明基所言，搭段歷史漫長

而令人苦惱丶充滿辛勞但有勇氣的表琨和光榮0降旗儀式

正好標誌著煊段歷史的完結0

管理船民是－項艱巨但值得引以為榮的工作0政府委任懲

教署管理船民蘊留中心時，並無預想封日後事態的發展0

在－九九－年，船民營內共住了逾三蔬四千二百名船民o

照顧和看守難民是－項富挑戰性的任務0首先，需言是船

民和諡員之問一個艱以克服的障礙，加上船民在擠迫的環

境下生活，自然緻到不大舒適，途亦構成一定的危險，因為

一些小爭執往往可演變為打鬥。紅河三角洲船民之問積壓

多年的世代仇怨，大多訴諸暴力 ，南、北越的船民亦經常互

相毆鬥 0正如其他社扈一樣，營內亦偶矚發生槍劫和性侵

犯等事件0 

The Hong Kong government spent hundreds of rrulhons erecting speml camps to hokl the Vietnamese, such as the sprawling complex of 
Whitehead Ca叩, atMa On Shan. As the co屯osi t1on ofVietnamese amvals changed, they became morev1olent. When policies swi tched to 
treating new arnvals as 1llegal 1rnrrugrants mste甜 of as refugees and there were 叩ve s to send them home, nots erupted. The Emergenq Suwort 
Grrup was called m on several occasions to provde back-up. With a fearsome ar叩Uf'/ of weapons made m the ca中s, the threatwas very 「ea !.

香港政府動用以劻的 t迢，為超命造民建适造民*'j,馬致山的白石纪忿屮心 。共後當湧入的雞民多未鹵越南北部的漁民和柔民 ，

他仿的行為表疣亦校為激烈。後未 告港政府攻史政茱 ，將海民速為非法入挽考而非非民，並計ili缸枳'll達返回回 海民遂在令平 :· 

務動豬亂 。 悠姦帚妁息急支才是紐曾袤次奉沼到冷，協助扈什迁些緊急事故。造民在令屮自製大量武器，對造民恐的治妥才告成文大成 ｀＇
肴。 
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It was an extraordinary job for CSD staff, but one with which they soon learned to 

cope 

In November, 1978, what was then an add唧on treatment centre at Tong Fuk was 

declared to be a holding camp for Vietnamese refugees. It was staffed by CSD. The 

sudden strain imposed enormous demands as staff were rostered from normal duties 

to cope with the continuing influx. Every dawn, more boats crammed with men, women 

and children were rounded up by police patrol launches on the eastern edges of 

Hong Kong waters. \Mere were these unwanted people to go? Hong Kong had to 

care for them; someone had to come up with answers. New camps opened, all run 

by department staffquickly switched from other duties. Cape Collinson, Pik Uk, Tai 

Lam, Chi MaWan... prisons and training centres and drug addiction institutions were 

all emptied of inmates, to be replaced by Vietnamese. There were refugee camps, 

all crowded, at Argyle Street and Ma Tau Wai and Kai Tak and in all of them, CSD 

men and women had suddenly to take on new responsibilities 

As the unprecedented conditions gradually became the accepted norm, government 

policies changed. CSD strategies changed to reflect the new reality. In 1982 when 

Hong Kong finally decided that all new arrivals from Vietnam would be held in closed 

camps, rather than open institutions, the department was prepared. Overnight, Chi 

MaWan was converted from a prison to a closed centre. The department was charged 

with looking after all closed camps; the establishment of a formal Refugee Unit was 

an obvious necessity. 

要保障營內船民的尊戢丶秩序和安全，殊非易事。初期 ， 懲

教署人員並未接受有關的訓練洱圭袞在囚倉內看管犯人，

與在大型船民中心虞理恬緒激動的婦孺 · 是兩項截然不同

的工作0

對他們來説，造是－項異於平常的任務，但卻能迅速學習

和磨付0

－九七八年十－月，港府宣布將位於歴福的戒毒中心改為

越南鞋民營。途是首個由懲教署負責看管的難民營。突如

其來的負擔，令懲教署的人手需求大增，必須從日常噝務

中抽調幟員，盅理不斷湧入的難民潮。每至黎明時分 ，水警

輪都會在香港水域的東面截獲滿載男女老幼的偷渡船隻0

搭群無國家收容的人士原何去何從？香港必須照顧他們，

為他們零找出路0因此，政府開設新的營房，懲教署也迅速

抽調騮員負責看管0原來的監獄、教導所和戒毒機構，如歌

連臣角、壁届、大欖及芝痲遴等都不再用作囚禁犯人，而是

住滿了越南船民0此外，亞皆老街、馬頭圍和啟德難民營亦

擠滿了船民懲教墻臟員需要承擔突如其來的新任務0

當造個史無前例的恬況已逐漸為人所接受之際，政府便修

訂有關政策0懲教署亦須改變策略，以愿付新的恬況0在－

九八二年，當香港決定將所有剛抵港的越南船民安置於禁

問營而非開放營時懲教署方面已準備就緒0在一夜之問，

芝顧灣便由監獄改為禁閉營0港府亦委任懲教署管理所有

禁閉營 0在迄恬況下，懲教署便正式成立了難民組0 
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Extra staff were needed, and from the autumn of 1982, recruitment began for 

temporary staff. Employed on a month-to-month basis, these welcome additions to 

the regular staff were not perm anent CSD members. The Staff Training Institute 

created special two-week courses. The instructions were not meant to turn newcomers 

into skilled penologists, but to provide a core of urgently needed temporary staff to 

cope with the unique problem. Instructions focused on immigration rules, the Closed 

Camps standing Orders, basic drill and howto handle problems. Once in the camps, 

there were anti-riot drills and Vietnamese language programmes for the 1,813 staff 

employed at various times from 1982 until the end of the Vietnamese refugee era 

It was an ideal solution for a short-term problem. Some camps, such as Chi Ma Wan, 

held thousands of Vietnamese over 14 years. Others, pressed into action in times of 

desperation, lasted only two years, such as the high-rise San Yick Closed Centre in 

a disused factory building in Tuen Mun. Others, such as the huge purpose-built camps 

for Vietnamese at High Island and Whitehead, held up to 20,000 men, women and 

children at one time, small cities behind the wire. The 10 centres cost Hong Kong 

taxpayers an enormous financial contribution. They also cost the department a 

significant sum and posed a long-lasting challenge, one that was met with 

determination and professional pride 

Working in the camps was not easy. Cynical agitators and criminals inside camps 

run by both police and CSD attempted constantly to stir up trouble. Inmates spent 

由於需要額外人手 ，懲教署自一九八二年秋季開始，以按

月僱用的合的形式聘請臨時職員，他們與正規職員的不同

之盅，就是並非懲教署的永久諡員。麻員訓錬院為他們舉

辦為期兩週的特別課程 ， 目的不是要這群因急需而聘用的

騮員成為黑鍊的監獄管理專家而是要讓他們學會愿付各

種船民營內的獨特問題和挑戰。他們接受的訓l鍊範圍包括

人民人境規例、禁閉營常規、基本步操和虞理問題的技巧0

從一九八二年起至越南難民時代結束，懲教署共聘請了－

千八百一十三名臨時霈員，他們在營內還要進行反暴亂的

演習和學習越南語o

禧是－個獬決短期問題的理想良方0部分船民營如芝瓦

灣，十四年來一直盟居了數以千計的越南船民0另一些因

情況緊急而臨時設置的船民營，只維持了兩年便告關閉，

例如，新益禁閉中心便是設於屯門區－所棄囂工廠大廈之

內 0至於藝宜和白石等特別興淫的越南船民營，則可同時

問收容二藝名船民儼如－個小社群0當時香港的納税人

要為楚十個船民中心付出巨敖，而懲教署更要負上極重的

擔子 ， 以決心和專業精神面對持久的挑戰 0

在船民營工作殊非易事。由警方或懲教署管理的船民營

內麿？有一些憤世疾俗的滋事者和犯罪分子，企圖引發騷 
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Risking their lives to save Vietnamese, CSD offi邵 ca rry two young inmatesto safety from the flaming rums of a ca叩 set ablaze dunng nots. Canng for the 
un1nv1te:l flood of reli.igeeswas often atorment, but empathy for those in need was afeature of CSD control of the ca叩＆

在一次令房於亂中 愁敍荅瑊濱冒蒨生今危險， 月收兩名放囯火場的年辛J.越南海民。~;照頲不新湧入的非民， 是一瑾拉雷誤我性的任務 ， 但肉

圭溍弔海民令的亻鉭欸考啟濱 部膛極造民的震 ， 以人道的方式對待他-ii! 。 



long hours sharpening stolen pieces of equipment or material stripped from their 

barracks into deadly weapons, usually meant for use on other Vietnamese 

As the world wearied of a situation that seemed to have no end, the international 

community finally worked out an agreement with Hanoi in 1989 to send back those 

who had fled and who had been classified as non-refugees. They began to be sent 

back, at first voluntarily. Later, others were returned under a scheme designed to 

send back all Vietnamese economic migrants in a responsible manner. They flew on 

aircraft chartered by Hong Kong; it was yet another heavy financial burden for the 

community. Under these programmes 69,000 went back to their homeland 

The population began to fall sharply as these plans went into effect. Many of the 

smaller camps which had been desperately created to hold the Vietnamese were 

closed or, like Chi Ma VI/an and Lo \Nu, were converted into facilities for the mainstream 

prisons system. By 1997, only the two big camps at Whitehead and High Island 

remained. Still more Vietnamese departed on chartered flights from Kai Tak so that 

only one camp, High Island, could adequately hold them all. And then even that final 

holding ground was no longer required. But still, Vietnamese kept coming. By 1998, 

there was no hope for them in Hong Kong or the rest of the world. They were held 

until they were sent home 

It had been a decade ofstrain and tension for CSD staff in the camps and for planners 

at headquarters. The duty was a mixture ofsecurity work - seeing the inmates stayed 

inside the wire and did not kill, maim or harass each other - and social work. Many 

were women and children who had to be protected from their fellow inmates. In 1997 

alone, when the tide of numbers was falling and most of the dangerous men had 

been repatriated, almost 2,000 home-made weapons were found 

Most Vietnamese, of course, were decent, worthy people who sought a new life for 

themselves and their families. But crammed into accommodation that was bynecessity 

hastily constructed and mixing with people who disliked or hated each other, there 

were inevitable conflicts. Despite these problems, the policy of allowing Vietnamese 

to live in the camps as a community, rather than holding them segregated by sex 

and age, was maintained until the end. It was more humane. Other government 

departments and voluntary organisations aided; social workers and medical staff, 

priests and teachers, counsellors and Immigration staff were all involved 

At first, the emergency was a problem shouldered largely by the police. But ii soon 

became obvious that ii was going to be a long-term burden. The government needed 

a long-term solution. As CSD was experienced in managing detainees, it turned to 

the CSD. II was a task of excruciating complexity. The Vietnamese came from many 

different ethnic, cultural, social and political backgrounds. Some were once members 

of the South Vietnamese armed forces; others were northern peasants who had 

fought them. They came to Hong Kong with different hopes and expectations. They 

had conflicting beliefs and frequently hated each other. Confined inside crowded 

camps, animosity flared into feuds and fights, many deadly and terrifying in their 

ferocity. The character ofthe Vietnamese flight had changed and amid this developing 

scenario, CSD was called in to cope. They were dealing with a global problem that 

the world wanted to forget 

It was a difficult and sometimes heartbreaking job for CSD officers posted to the 

camps. Over the years, thousands of CSD staff served in one or more of the ten 

camps run by the Department. + 

亂。他們將偷來的物件或從營房取得的材料削尖，用作致

命的武器，對付其他船民0

在一九八九年，當各國為迄個無止境的情況感到不耐煩

時國際社會終於與河內政府達成協議將逃鱸越南而又

甄別為非藉民的船民遣送回國 0最初，他們都以自願方式

遣返0其後港府實施新政策，有秩序遣返所有越南經濟船

民。他們乘搭香港専機回國對港府構成另一個沉王的負

擔0在搭個計畫下，共有六醞九千名船民被遣返家鄉0

由於計畫成效顯著，越南船民的人口急齲下降，多個規模

細小的船民營便告關閉，如芝颜灃和籬湖等蘊留中心，它

們都被改逢為監獄0在－九九七年 4至餘下規模較大的自

石和藝宜蘊留中心如常迤作0糙後，從啟懐機場東坐專欄

籬港的越南人縠日增，單是醯宜蘊留中心已足貌容納所有

滯港船民0時至今日，就連這個蘊留中心亦無用武之地。然

而，越南船民仍不斷來港0到了－九九八年，他們定居香港

或前往海外的希望已徹底幻滅，只有徒然面對被當局扣留

和等候遣返的命運0

對駐守船民營的懲教箸職員及總部的決策者來説迄十年

充滿壓力。他們不僅要擔任保安工作，看管營內船民，以免

出瑰逃走、互相仇殺、殘害或騷擾的事件，同時還要充當社

會工作者。他們也要保護婦孺，使他們免受其他船民的佞

擾0單在－九九七年，當船民來港浪潮顯著減退，而大部分

被列為危險分子的船民均己猖遠返時，懲教箸讖員在營內

仍搜出近＝干件自製武器0

事實上，大部分越南船民都稟性善良，他們只是希望為自

己和家人霉求新生活。但政府當時為了解決燃眉之急，匆

忙搭建船民營，營內環境因而非常擠迫船民要與不喜歡

誤至互相憎恨的人共處－室，衝突在所難免。儘管產生－

連串的問題，但懲教署並沒有以性別和年齡來噩分營房，

更讓所有船民共同生活，如同一個小社扈0這是－個較為

人造的政策，並一直維持至所有船民營關閉為止。除了懲

教署外為船民營提供協助的計有其他政府部門、志願組

織、社會工作者、醫護人員、牧師、教師｀輯導員及入境虛靡

員等0

初期船民問題是緊急事作由警方負疍盅理0但政府旋即

發現，途是－個長遠的重擔，必須霑求長久的楙決方法。由

於燃教署精於管理拘留者，因此，港府便將船民事宜交予

其瘟理0途委實是－項複雜的任務，因為越南船民各有不

同的種族、文化、社會和政治育;;:_ 有些來自南越軍

隊，有些來自曾攻擊他們的北部農民。他們抱著不同的希

望來港，不莖在信念上互有衝突，而且經常互相敵視。船民

被安置在擠迫的營房內，那份敵意便逐漸演變為爭吵和打

鬥，弓l發很多致命和鶿人的暴行0糙著來港的越南船民性

質的改變以及情況日益厰互，懲教署便奉命接管，他們所

虛理的正是國際社會意欲遺忘的共同問題0

駐守船民營的工作艱巨有時給霈員帶來精神負擔。迄些

年來部門共管理十問船民營 ，數以千計的懲教署諡員都

曾在－個或以上的船民營駐守過· + 
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COPING WITH A HUMAN CHALLENGE 面對人生的挑戰

When Tong Shui-kwong was first posted to the sprawling, swiftly-b叫t camp 

built on the Wu Kwai Sha Tsui headland in Tolo Harbour, Whitehead Detention 

Centrew汪; unknown. Itwas soon to feature inheadlines around the world. Within 

days ofbeing handed over to CSD, the extensive purpose-b叫t facility be比nd 

high barbed-wire fences saw the first consigrunents ofVietnamese be帥toanive 

Some came from Erskine Camp, which had been run by police. Others anived 

from Argyle Camp, which the Civil Aid Services had administered 

It was October, 1990, and Correctional Services were bearing the billilt of the 

world's Vietn洫1ese refugee burden. "I suddenly re汕sed that I had to run the 

C細p 比e a small, poor community," Senior Superintendent Tong was to recall, 

long after the lastVietnainese c皿p had closed. The Department introduced an 

election system. Each hut of 100-300 people picked its own hut leaders who 

served as a bridge between the camp management and their fellows. They also 

assisted in collect啤 and distributing food and necessaries. \I:叩ous committees 

were set up with elected representatives working with CSD staff to org疝ize 

cultural and religio琿 activities. Itwas a system designed to create harmony and 

stab山ty in the cramped environment behind the wire 

To tiy to avoid host山ties between rival groups, northerners were kept in camps 

separate from their cousins from South Vie!J.lam. This followed a fearful Lunar 

New Year, 1991, and mass murder in the police-administered camp at Sek Kong, 

when 24 North Vietnamese died when they were barricaded啤ide their hut. The 

buil血g was deliberately set ablaze by emaged southerners. Among the dead 

were women and children. It was a brutal lesson to Ho哨 Kong authorities that 

compelled them to keep factio郎 separated 

Like other senior camp officials, Tong Shui-kwong was well aware oft比s 

necessity. In 1984, he had been one ofthe first groups of CSD officers ordered 

to Hei Ling Chau, where 3,000 Vietnamese were housed in what is now the 

island's Correctional Institution. As one of the two C比ef Officers at the camp, 

he was part of the newly-formed Refugee Unit, w比ch would later become the 

Vietnamese Migrants Division. 
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當唐瑞光首次派駐建於吐靄港烏龜沙咀的白石

船民羈留中心時，這所不求規劃，只求迅速理

成的船民營仍未為人所熟悉，但隨後卻引起世

界各地的廣泛報道。在懲教署接管白石羈留中

心後，首批越南般民便陸續抵達，入住道所由

牢固的鏡絲綱包圍的特意建造船民營 。 迪批船

民有的來自警方管理的高希馬羈留中心，其餘

則來自民眾安全服務隊管理的亞皆老街船民

營。

一九九零年十月，懲教暑正肩負起看守越南難

民的沉重澹子。懲教事務高級監習唐瑞光在多

嶧憶述 「我忽然醒悟到在管理船民營時，必

頻把它看咸一個規模細小、生活第困的社會 。 」

當時，罟方將選舉制度引進船民營內，在每所

營房（約有一百至三百人）設立倉長及副倉長職

位，由船民自己推選，作為管理層與船民間的

橋樑，並負實收某及分發食物和日用品。船民

營內又疯立多個委員會 ，推行各項文娛宗教活

動，各委員會主席與懲教署合作 ， 並定期舉行

會鑲 。 設立道個制度的目的，是要船民在擠迫

的環境下，仍能維持營內盈洽和穩定的氣氛 。 

After the last V1etnamese ca叩was closed, SeniorSupenntendentTong 

Shu1,kwong returned to his career. Oneposting was as officer mcharge 

at T詛乜mCorr這1onal lnstltutlon 

冏蒨最後一所遞南海民伶關閉 ， 悠敍事務而级止潜麿瑞光返回本

來的工作閾位 。 他3和任大4兌 f鉭敖所的主湝。

為消弭南、北越般民之問的敵意，港府將兩批

船民分別安匿於不同的營房內，以免血腥亭件

重演。在一九九一年農曆新年期問 ，由警方管

理的石崗船民營發生屠殺享件，一羣憤怒的南

越船民在營內放火，結果導致二十四名被關閉

在營房內的北越船民死亡，其中包括婦孺 。 政

府當局汲取了這次慘痛的教訓後 ， 決定將他們

分別安置。

正如船民營的其他高級官負般，唐瑞光很熟悉

船民的签要。於一九八四年，他成為首批奉命

駐守喜靈洲船民營的懲教罟人員。當時，喜靈

洲共容鈉了三千名越南般民，目前曾收容船民

的建築物已改作懲教機構 。 他和營內的另一位

總懲教主任一樣，剛加入新威立的難民組，這

個組後來易名為越南船民享務科 。

甞政府決定將春管船民的責任交託紿懲教署以

便統一管理後，懲教暑的反應極為迅速 。 他們

自然霈要更多人員和用地。當時沒有人預知越

南船民危機將持墳多久，也沒有人想到這個問

題竟往後困擾香港十四個痛苦的年頭，因此，



The Department reacted swiftly when the government decided to largely 

叩1alg81Ilate responsibility for loo皿g after the bulk ofVietnamese to the CSD, 

to bring the camps under one umbrella. It ,vas obvious staff were needed, as 

well as premises. Nobody lrnew howlong the VietnaJ.Ilese crisis wmild last - few 

expected it to drag on for another 14 p沮nful years! - so temporary staffwere 

engaged. Qual面cations for rec皿ts were the same as for regular C SD staff, but 

training was speci汕sed 

When Tong Shui-kwong arrived at Hei Ling Chau, there were 200 such staff to 

cope with 3,000 Vietnamese. The atmosphere was totally uttlike wor皿gin a 

prison. There were men, women and childt·en. There was the complex screening 

process to decide on status; was a person a refugee or an 山egal immigrant? 

There was a constant presence in the camp of voluntary workers from all sorts 

oflocal welfare and overse臨 voluntary agencies. Above all, policy changes 

caused wild rumours among the camp population. Foreign governments and the 

United Nations made demands ofHong Kong while accept啤 no responsibility 

and offering no aid. "It was ever-changing," Tong recalls. "It was frustrating and 

difficult." 

Above all, it was sensitive. Refugees - whatever they may have been officially 

called - had to be treated with compassion and care, accor恤g to the Department's 

guidelines to staff. But there also had to be discipline i鹵de the camp, or chaos 

would reign. While tendering care to the det皿1ees, CSD staffwere charged also 

withpreven皿g those refugees from raping, stabbing, robbing or extort啤 each 

other. 

AsW比 tehead's population grew to 25,000, Tong carefully sub油vided the 

popul呾on. They were in separ沮e compounds, with religious and et皿c groups 

carefully kept apart. Hong Kong was paying a heavy price to obey 山e 血t沮es 

of the world and to carry the intern叩onal burden. We got little thanks. Tong 

remembers how foreign politicians and VIPs would visit the camp where he and 

呻ers worked so hard for 眼 Vietnamese; the visitors would condemn Hong 

Kong for not doing enough, demanding more comfortable conditions for 山e 

unwanted guests. They were largely ignorant of the realities of life th沮 had 

swept the Vietnamese onto our shores. 

Everyone in Hong Kong knew there was only one answer to the problem. The 

great bulk ofthe Vietnamese had to go back to their homeland. 1n 1993, finally, 

the United States 咯reed to the Comprehensive Plan ofAction, which called for 

forcible repatriation to be added to voluntary return. The aircraft hea血g for 

Hanoi laden with Vietnamese began to take offmore regul詛y. 

As the numbers dwindled, CSD could farewell with gratitude the "temporary" 

staffwho had been recruited 15 years earlier. Regular CSD officers could return 

to the careers for which they had been trained. Looking back on that long period 

ofstrain, Tong Shui-kwong and many hUI1dreds ofother CSD professionals could 

view the experience with pride. Despite riots, violence, crime, intense personal 

involvement and risk, the Vietnamese had almost invariably been handled with 

care and concern. "It was a human problem," Tong mused thoughtfully after the 

last camp closed. "We dealt with it humanely." 

他們签要聘諸臨時職員 。受聘者的資歷須與正

規職員看齊，並菩要接受特別的訓練。

當唐瑞光抵達喜靈洲時，該處共有二百名臨時

職員，負責看守三千名越南船民。島上的気氛

與監獄中截然不同，男女老幼均居於同一營房

內。當時：港府實施了一個複雜的甄別程序，

以決定各船民的身分 是難民還是非法入境

者，另一方面，各個本地福利團體及海外志願

機構亦定期派義工到營內探訪。有關越南船民

政策的修訂使營內謠言四起。海外政府和聯合

國對香港作出多番要求，但卻不願承撞責任或

提供援助。「船民政策不斷轄變。」唐瑞光憶

述 「這是一項令人困擾而艱巨的任務 。 」

船民是極為敏感的一羣。懲教罟指示職員必須

以憐憫和關懷的態度對待難民（不論他們的正式

名稱為何），但同時亦要維持營內的紀律，否則

便會造疯混亂。懲教罟的職員除了以關懷態度

照顧船民外，還要防止營內發生性侵狙、打

鬥 、 搶劫或勒索的事件。

甞白石營的人口增至二萬五千人時，唐瑞光實

行了一個謹慎的措施，根據船民的宗教信仰和

麵責，把他們分膈於不同的營地。為遵守國際

的規定和背負這個國際社會的撞子，香港付出

了沉重的代價，但換來的只是零星的致謝。唐

瑞光還記得當他和同事為越南船民埋頸苦幹

時，海外政治家和貴賓們卻要到船民營探訪，

更諸責香港辦事不力，要求港府為還些無國家

收容的「來賓」提供更舒適的生活環境。 這些外

國政治家根本漠視道些船民來港前的生活實

況。

所有市民都知道，要根治船民問題 ， 答案只有一

個 將不計其數的越南船民遴返故土 。 在一九

九三年，美國同意本港實行綜合行助計劃，即在

自願遴返計劃上加設強迫遣返措施 。 在計劃實蓖

後，越南船民便逐步被遣返回河內 。

由於船民人數滅少］愍教署開始辭退在十五年

前開始聘用的 ＇＇臨時＇＇幟員，而正規識員也可返

回原來的工作崗位。回顧這段安盡心神的悠長

日子，唐瑞光和其他數以百計的懲教署專業人

員都引以自豪 。 儘管營內不時發生騷亂、 暴力

事件、各種踩案 、人際之間的衝突和危險的侍

況，但他們仍能以愛護和關懷的心去對待這些

船民。在最後一個船民營關閉後，唐瑞光若有

所思地説 「這是關乎人的問題，我們以人道的

方式來處理這個問題。」 

48••••••••••• 
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Chap~er Thir~een 

The great transformation 
監獄剖度的變革 

Many CSD staff of all ranks continue academic and professional studies throughout 

their careers. It is a worthy ambition and one that is supported and endorsed by the 
Department. Superintendent Poon King-lai, who was in charge of Tai Lam Centre for 

Women in the late 1990s, turned his attention to the modern history of prisons in Hong 

Kong. The work earned him a Master of Arts degree. Much of the information on 
developments since the 1960s is based on the academic research of Mr Poon. 

不同職级的懲敎署職員致力進修學術和專業課程，以助發展事業0他們的抱負令人讚
許，部門亦甚表支持。在九十年代末期，懲敎事務監督潘景鼐負責管理大欖女懲敎所。他
專門研究香港監獄的現代史，更因而取褐文學碩士學位。本書有關六十年代以來香港監
獄的發展資料，很多取材自潘先生的擧術研究。 
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ntWms p t cetthhe rv 言總結了它在踏入二十一世紀之際的主要目標 0 

在堅決打拳獄中毒品和黑社會這兩項問題下·監沭署審長

Commissioner Tom Garner and other senior officers were absolutely imp丨 acable 1n 

their resolve to rid prisons of the twin evils of drugs and triads Stringent checks on 

all new arrivals, stricter disc1pl1ne for staff and special internal security and intelligence 

would be used to stem the flow of drugs into 1nst1tut1ons. When the Lai Chi Kok 

Reception Centre was opened 1n 1977, part of its role was to act as a dam, no new 

inmate was released from the Centre until officers there were certain he was "clean' 

This was to stop any chance of narcotics being leaked into the main prison systerr 

They were all to be trapped at Lai Chi Kok, where every prisoner was rigorously 

searched and given a medical examm瓿10n. If necessary, th旬 were detained there 

until their bowels had voided any narcotics hidden inside their bodiec 

Breaking the power of triad gangsters was an equally d1fflcult task, but one that 

Garner and his staff were equally determined to achieve. Like narcotics, the secret 

societies had been a curse of Hong Kong since the first d匈s of Brit ish settlement 

The comparatively benign British 匈stem of cnme and punishment made Hong Konq 

a haven for tnad members, who hid their gangsterism under a cloak of patriot1srr 

The mumb0-Jumbo of their rites and 1nit1ation ceremonies mixed pledges to fight for 

観能和其他高級職員均不追餘力。所有新到的犯人都經過

縝安的檢查，署方對礫員操守亦有嚴胳的要求，以配合特

別的內部保安和悟輕架構，從而禁止毒品流入策教機構0

荔枝角收押所在一九七七年啟用後，其中一個角色就是作

為－個堤壩 新所員在未得磲員碸定他們「身無蠹

品」前，不得離開收押所。此舉可以杜缝毒品流入其他監

濮•ffi有收押在荔枝角的犯人均要接受搜身及身體檢查 0

如有盎要犯人會被拷留直至藏在體內的蠹品全被清掉。 

粉碎三合會練我的工作亦異常艱巨，但簡能利他的部屬矢

志達成禧個目標。跟毒品一樣自英國登陸香港的首天開

妞，黑社會的問題一直困癌著香港。相對來説·英國的刑罰

測度較為冝鬆·使香港成為三合會成員的天堂，他們打罟

愛國的旗禁來描節各禋惡行0晦签鞋＇擺的拜祭禮儀和入會

儀式、為中國內地的革命而奮＇，J的誓言與程種神話丶 1專説

和民閭信念混為一談0事實上，一旦參與三合會·若不默默

臘從這些犯罪宣言便只有死路－條。 

... . . . .. ...49 



Chinese rule in the Mainland with a jumbled mixture of myths, legends, folk beliefs 三合會的勢力在香港社會不斷據散0搭些組織按氏族｀中

and fairy tales. In reality, it was a criminal oath that required silent obedience - or 國省縞、政治取向及工作而分據不同地盤0由於三合會是

death 犯罪組織，很多會員最終都被關進牢獄0他們在那裏聰群

結黨，經常對監獄保安和其他犯人造成威脅 0為了打擊這

In Hong Kong society, triads had proliferated. There were societies based on clan 殷黑勢力，簡能下令在每個懲教機構設立反黑組o 

loyalties, on county origins in China, on political persuasion and on jobs. Because 

triads were criminals, many members of the societies tended to end up in prison 反黑組後來改名為保安恬報及不法活動監察小組，成員來

There, they banded together, posing a constant threat to security and to other 自各個靡級。他們的任務是最密監察三合會成貝的一舉－

prisoners. To combat this threat, Tom Garner ordered anti-triad units set up in every 動，防止他們在獄內聰群結黨或對其他犯人不利，以及活

institution 除惡霸和勒索行為0署方諡員會盤問每名新的犯人是否非

法組纖成員，大部分承緑匿於某個三合會0少數並未沾染

Later renamed the Security Intelligence and Illicit Activities Surveillance Unit, members 黑迢的所貝會被分隔，一方面是為他的安全著想， 另一方

came from all ranks. Their task was to keep known triad members under close scrutiny, 面是防止黑社會招攬新血0

to prevent them ganging together and victimising other prisoners, to stamp out bullying 

and blackmail. Every new inmate was questioned closely about membership of illegal 由平民騷亂和政治動渥所引發的六十年代大暴動過後，社

organisations. Most admitted they belonged to one of the brotherhoods of terror 會出現一浪接一浪和日益厰正的暴力達法事件。街頭擔

Those comparative few who were not tainted with triad links were kept apart, partly 掠，爆竊丶人屋行劫、性佞 ~B及偷竊等罪行均告上升0部門

for their own protection and partly to prevent their recruitment in a gang 非常重視監獄內的保安和維持有效的秩序，難然並無放棄

協助囚犯自新的方針， 但早期強調改革的動力減慢而i藉
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The riots of the 1960s, sparked by both civil unrest and political agitation, had been 

followed by a wave of increasingly violent lawlessness. Street robberies were more 

common, and burglaries, home invasions, sex crimes and theft all increased. There 

was a strong emphasis on security and control inside prisons to maintain discipline 

Earlier moves towards a greater stress on reform wavered, and although the move 

towards greater rehabilitation was not abandoned, the stress was on protection of 

the public and keeping conditions stable behind prison walls. The 1973 trouble inside 

Stanley Prison boosted the moves towards a t ougher regime inside prisons 

Rehabilitation continued, but the stress was on security first 

It is one of the ironies of Hong Kong's unique political situation that although Hong 

Kong has never been a member of the United Nations, it has always sought to comply 

with the highest standards of intemational practice in everything from labour laws to 

medical standards. The same rules applied to law enforcement and penal systems 

The UN has a Standard Minimum Rules for the Treatment ofOffenders. This demands 

respect for the culture and religion of inmates, requires medical care, recreational 

facilities and other basic rights, and calls for the humane treatment of prisoners 

Hong Kong in the modern era has largely been well in front of any UN demands, but 

in the 1980s, what was done in practice was translated into law 

Prison rules banned corporal punishment in 1981. At the same time, they outlawed 

formally the cutting of rations as a form of discipline; the old days of plain rice and 

water were over. There was liberalisation of restrictions on how many letters an 

inmate could send and receive, a trend that has continued to the present, when a 

prisoner can write and read as many letters as he or she likes. It was the realisation 

that the penal system was not just to punish and detain offenders, but also to seek 

向加強保樟市民的安全和維持監獄狀況的穩定。赤柱監獄

在一九七三年發生騷亂後，有關當局對監獄實施更嚴厲的

規則0部門繼續協助犯人改過自新 ，但仍以保安為大前提0

香港淄特的政治地位形成了－個頗具諷刺意味的恬況雛

然本港從不是哪合國的成員 ，但由勞工法例以至舊學水

平 ，均致力在各方面符合國際慣例的最高標準，在執法和

刑罰制度方面亦然0噼合國制訂了一套對待罪犯的最低標

準守則，要求尊重囚犯的文化和宗教信仰、提供舊療護理丶

康樂設施及其他基本權利，並強調以人道方式對待犯人0

親代香港大致上均超越聰合國的各項規定，但自八十年代

起，政府開始將賓際的做法制訂為法律0

一九八－年部門廢除了笞刑 ， 同時正式取消禁食正餐的

懲罰過去只提供白飯和水的日子終於告－段落o囚犯的

書信往來限制亦被放寬，迄個癌勢維持至今。刑罰制度不

單懲罰和蘊押罪犯，還著重協助他們改過自新，部門的名

稱改為懲教署，便可見一斑o在途期問 ，監獄署的社會工作

範圍己非常扆泛，包括戒毒丶中途宿舍、勞教中心及其他監

獄改革措施 ， 造更使信名稱顯得名不酗實0到了－九）＼＝

年，囚犯的更生已成為部門的工作重點 ，然而部門內任何

一位麿員都不會忽視其基本責扛 蔣危險的犯人蔵密

羈押 0

懲與教可否獲得平衡呢？懲教署可以－方面有效維持監獄

的秩序，使社會不受暴力犯人的騷擾，同時又可硝保罪犯

改過自新，重返社會嗎？當時的新任署長隗樺碩認為可以

When 1t comesto locks, technology has not changed greatly m the past century, Theoldest locks m 
V 1ctona Pnson are basically similar m design to themost mo:lem locks, althrugh so帥ist1cated tooling 
and steel alloys have made locks far stronger and keysmore foolproof and difficult to copy 
在過去一個世纪以未 ， 碩具的技術並無出疣文大的社史。儘f精密的工具立令熊倢槤餚更超

竪固 、 使錀是更單以彷製和安全可非 亻旦域多利上沁天所拉用汲古箸的怪具 ， 奐疣我晨先迅的侄具

比蚊 ， 誤計仿十分相似。 

The okl-sfylelocks (top) were s1U兩， 

aoo were used inV1ctona Pnson until 
modern times. The middle lock was 
the type installed in Stanley Pnson 
when 1twas built in 1936. A modern 
lock (bottom) 1s the type used m 
pnsons today 
域多 利上瓿一五拉用至今妁箸式

碩具 ( J:. ) 非含竪囷耐用 。 中間的

銶具為一九三六年赤柱上瓿范成

诗所抃月的款式。 今天止獄所拉

用的繞我式薤具（下 ） 。

達到迄個目標0他在－九八五年獲委任為懲教署署長， 是

首位本地華人領導懲教服務。他認為懲教署有章任嚴密地

蘊押罪犯，免大眾市民受威脅。他亦相信紀律，若犯人在安

全穩定的環境中囚禁，便能順利推行自新計囍0他的目標

是將少縠反社會和激進的罪犯與大多數犯人隔籬，防止他

們對較弱小的囚犯和監獄制度的煙作造成威脅0此外，他

致力防止監獄淪為弱小犯人受到虐待和傷害的「石屎森

林」。造位華人署長承諾要俐造一個安全的環境，讓囚犯和

睦共爲，杜絕暴力。迄個紀律制度就如他所説，是以「中國

人的性格」為基礎0

隙桿碩表示，在中國文化裏，個人較容易服從紀律，途有助

行為端正 0香港百分之九十五的人口層華人，再加上由華

人領導 1宣個強調紀律的監獄制度在邏輯上適用於香港0

在儒家的道葆耷景下 ， 階級觀念獲待尊苴和遵從，華人較

容易接受政府棟威和官員的指導、控制和告誡。楚個「人造

囚禁」的文化背景為教育丶工作、心理服務及自新制度奠

定穩固的架構而以戢守紀律作為囚犯重獲新生的基礎，

亦是八十年代懲教制度的主要精神。 十

........... 51 



their rehabilitation, that the change of name was introduced at this time. The wide 

scope of social work aspects of the Department, including drug treatment, half-way 

houses, detention centres and many other initiatives towards prisoner reform , made 

the old title both inaccurate and unfair. By 1982, rehabilitation was the major thrust, 

although nobody in the CSD, as it was now called, lost sight ofthe basic responsibility 

ofkeeping dangerous prisoners under secure custody 

Could both needs be balanced? Could discipline be maintained in prisons and society 

protected from violent criminals while the Department strived at the same time to 

make sure that an offender could return as a worthwhile member to society? The 

new Commissioner, Chan Wa-shek, thought so. Appointed in 1985, he was the first 

local officer to head the penal service in Hong Kong. He believed the CSD had a 

duty to the public to detain offenders securely. He believed in discipline, and that if 

prisoners were held in a stable , safe environment, then rehabilitation programmes 

could proceed. His aim was to separate the minority of anti-social and aggressive 

psychopaths who could intimidate weaker inmates and pose a threat to the safe 

running of a 」 ail from the bulk of the prison population. He vowed to prevent prisons 

becoming "concrete jungles" where the weak were not safe from abuse and harm 

He promised a climate where inmates were safe from each other and where violence 

was rare. This regime of discipline was to be based on what he described as "the 

Chinese personality" 

The Commissioner held that in Chinese culture, individuals were easily subject to 

discipline and this helped lead to proper behaviour. With 95 percent of the population 

ofHong Kong and the prison system being Chinese, it was logical that this would be 

appropriate for Hong Kong. Combined with a Confucian ethical background that 

respected and obeyed hierarchy, Chinese people were prepared to accept authority 

and to expect officials to guide, control and admonish them. This cultural backdrop -

"humane confinement" - provided the solid framework for a system of education, 

work, psychological services and rehabilitation. It was the philosophy that was to 

guide the penal system through the 1980s; strict discipline as the basis for 

rehabilitation. + 

Handruffu are seldomused inside modern msntut1ons, but 
offenders bemgtransported between pnsonsor bemg taken 
to or from courts are often handcuffed. The basic design 
has chan~函 li ttle m the past 100 years, 
四往不印竹毛伐。 在疣我鉭繹這櫧哀手銬絕少派 
J:.用 場 。 但在挹羿邵押送泠艾繳之間或來往法尻之

際， 1~%要成上手岐。在過去百年以來 手銬的碁本

誤計十分相似 。 丶.\ 

- / > 

V,ctona Prison staffin the 1980s 
八十年代域多 f，」及獄的 5鉭秕入頁。 
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Chap~er Four~een 

Indians - a lasting contribution 
印籍員工的貢獻 
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印蛭人員已是碟員隊伍裏的中緊分子 0 糙
he_eo_sen 著＝十＿世紀的來臨不少在本港出生的'_ntetn d eey 

seneetItrnnc e m 印箝職員仍在策教署服務．有些甚至三代任職瑣教署·秉。 
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an 承家族的光榮悟统 0在殖民統治初期，政府特別偏用一些1
0
S 

tee IsdEC_awIeVIen0dadi 印蛭人士在音隊和監獄裏任職0來自英國的官員都有這

m O a O 個想法他們曾忠心耿耿地在軍隊癥役 ''fi安排在殖民地。 

lapIr m y rr h Pndad0
。 的監濮制度裏任職一定會很合疤0結果，早期僱用的職員r

l
w 

'竽 。 

Sn B n a nde s 來自孟加拉、旁遮昔邦及英風印度的信德省包括回教滾§o
f 

k
h 克教及印度教徒 0

In 1845, the year after the Hong Kong Police was formal 丨y founded, there were 46 

Indians on the strength, with 74 Europeans and 51 Chinese Corruption w1th1n the 

polrce was a maJor problem, as it was to be for well over a century In attempts to 

recruit an efficient and incorruptible police - and prisons - staff Captain-Superintendent 

Charles May looked abroad I nd1ans were hired 1n Madras and Bombay; they soon 

proved as corrupt as the men they were supposed to replace Veterans from the 

Bombay Native Infantry were little better. May found their corruption was exceeded 

only 切 their laziness The answer lay in the Punjab In 1865, 50 Sikhs and Muslims 

were recruited To his relief, May found these veterans of the Indian Mutiny and the 

Crimean Warto be tough, reliable and, for the times, honest Some of the descendants 

of the penal staff of last century remain among the sizeable Indian community of 

Hong Kong Among them are some CSD staff, now in their third generation of service 

They range 1n rank from Assistant Officer to Chief Superintendent All have grown up 

speaking Cantonese Many have qrown up l1v1nq in service quarters, their lives are 

i nter研ined with the department 

In 1853, when the total staff at Victoria Prison was 21 , there were six Indian constables 

and eight Indian guards (The "Gaoler" was Bnt1sh, as was his assistant There was 

a European "headman", one Chinese guard and a sole female turnk釕） The pol1c11 

of hinng Indians was caused by several social factors First, they were available 

Second, 

they were 

trusted 

Third, they 

would do a 

Job th at 

Chinese at 

th e ti m e 

s hunned, 

even 1f they 

.... . . . ....53 

Stanley P而 Indian staff in late l 9SOs 

五十年代赤拉荳獄和徭泯，6 ·

－八四五年即香港菩隊正式成立翌年警隊共有四十六

名印箝丶七十四名嗽箝及五十一名華箱音員。當時習隊內

的貪污問題巖重·這個問題其後持續超過－百年。音察熜

監查理士梅理逹嘗試向海外招聘有效率兼廉潔的音員和

監獄職員。梅理聘用了一些來自馬德拉斯加孟夏的印度

人但很快發現他們跟其他音員一樣的腐敗0後來·孟寛本

地步兵團的退役軍人亦同樣令人失望，他們除有寶污問題

外工作態度亦異常懶菘最後褥理唯有往旁遮菩邦尋找

合適人選0一八六五年，香港蕃隊聘用了五十名錯克教和

回教徒。幸然店5理發現這批曾參與印度反英暴礽和克里

米亞戢爭的退役軍人不但刻苦耐勞、忠心可霖，更重要是

正直誤實0上＿世纪臘務香港監獄的印箝職員後代，在今

天已成為香港社會印箝頵 的－分子當中有些家寐更是

三代都任職策教署。他們均能操流利的度東話·任職珺教

助理以至總監昔等不同職級 0許多印箝職員更是在職員宿

舍長大，可説是其道含教署一起成長。

－八五三年，當時域多利監荔的職員人啟共＝十一名，當

中包括六名印箱菩員和八名印篠守衛（監獄長及其助理均

為英篠人士，一名瞰洲箱「領班」，另有一名華篠守衛及－

名唯一的女獄卒）。聘用印箱人士是區於多個社會因素第

一，他們可供招募，第二，他們可以信賴，第三，縱使英國政

府有意聘用華篠人員，但當時的華篠人士並不頲意任職監

獄 0不過專實也非全然如是當時亦有若干華箱的初級警

員。 

獄中的囚犯大多是廣東人，而唯一的華箝職員卻是毋須看

管囚犯的文員。我們可以想像，當時監獄內的溝通必然困

鞋重重。此外職員須制亦受財政開支的影罟。最初級的英

箱職員的薪金為每月三十七鎊半，印箱磲員是英箱的－

半，唯一的華箝職員的薪金就更加少 o 



had been asked by the British authorities. That was not the case; there were few 

Chinese police at the time, and they were of the lowest rank 

Most prisoners, of course, were Cantonese and the only Chinese person on the staff 

was a clerk whose duties did not place him in charge ofprisoners. The communications 

gap must have been awesome. Staffing was also a matter of finance. The most 

junior English staffwere paid£37.50 a month; the Indians earned half as much and 

the sole Chinese even less 

When the Japanese invaded in December, 1941 , a significant percentage of staff at 

both Victoria and Stanley Prisons were Indians. The new power in Hong Kong was 

anxious to keep them in their posts, both as an efficiency measure to avoid having to 

use their own manpower, and because the military occupation did not trust Chinese 

Indians largely operated Stanley Prison, while their former senior British officers 

lived in the civilian internment camp outside the walls, in what had been built as staff 

quarters 

With the Japanese surrender, the Union flag was raised again at the entrance to 

Stanley Prison. The vast majority of Indian staff had proven loyal to the British 

throughout the three years and eight months of occupation. With peace, all staff, 

including the Indians, were sent back to their homelands. They began to arrive back 

and report for duty in 1946, ending a difficult period for the penal service, when most 

guards had been inexperienced civilians. By 1947, there were 577 male staff in the 

department, 217 of them Indians. There were 70 Europeans and 281 Chinese, of 

whom 133 were temporary staff. "The return of the experienced Indian staff will 

undoubtedly have a good effect and improve prison discipline," Acting Commissioner 

Burdett noted in his annual report. That same year, 103 of the pre-war Indian staff 

were invited to return to their old jobs 

The result was not the instant success that had been hoped for. Sickness was high 

and the pre-war professionalism was lacking, senior officers complained. Many were 

invalided out of service. By 1948, there were 99 Indian staff, and this number dropped 

to 62 by 1951. + 

The family of Kludeep Singh has contributed 
significantly to the penal service since 1933, the 
year 耻 fa ther was recruited. In addition to 

~ .. ..-..柘k Uk Correctional Institution in 1998, h!S 
father, two brothers and a nephew were all in 
prison uniform. Hisgrandfatherwas a policeman 
"I grew up in the Prison Serviceenvironment," 
he explains, proud of恥th afamily tradition and 

the department he serves. One major strength of Indiansinthe service has been their abilicy to c,:,m叩n,ca r.e 

with inmates of all nationalities. (Insert: H!S father, Surjan Singh with other senior staff in Stanley 
Officers' Club) 
Kludeep Singh 的父競淤一九 ;_;_年疫戎在本港及啟荃工作 鹵 此共家族為本港慰敍赧務作出 了

文大的T獻。一九九八年 ， Kludeep擔任壁及及獄．高級褡紮主任 ， 除他的父栽外 化的兩名兄弟

和4至兒玲在1鉭敖菡任啟 。 化的才且父是一名警頂 。 深以共家誤傳 Ii和惡敍還為榮的 Kludeep表示

「我是在愁蔽鉭r的衰浣下丟大的。 」 印蔽瑊頂的1!'ft是可以 球不同國蔽的所濱清通 。 （附囯

共父栽 Su rjan S i ngh 真邡門高級懟「攝淤赤扛官頂令所。）

－九四－年十二月·香港淪陷。當時看守域多利和赤柱監

獄的大多是印縞臟員0日軍極力安排他們擔任原有臟位·

因為迄是相當有效的措施 毋須動用日軍本身的人

員最至要的是日軍並不信任中國人。印縞靡員主要負責

看管赤柱監獄·而他們的前任英縉高級諡員則全部被關在

前身是監獄矇員宿舍的平民集中營裏o

旖著日本宣布投降｝（國國旗再次在赤柱監獄的大門升

起0在三年零八個月的淪陷歲月裏鹵5大部分的印縞喊員

仍表現效忠英國0香港重光後所有的監獄諡員包括印縉

員工 ，均被送返家鄉0由於新－批的監獄守衛大多是矗無

看管囚犯經驗的文官以致當時整個監獄服務陷於困境0

一九四六年，印縞諡員開始返回香港， 並陸續向所匿部鬥

報到，結束了－段艱難的日子0一九四七年 ，部門共僱用了

五百七十七名男騮員，包括二百一十七名印縞、七十名歌

縞及＝百八十一名華縞糯員，當中－百三十三名是臨時霈

員。當時的署理監獄署署長柏特在年報內寫這「富纈驗的

印縞糯員重返本署，肯定有助監獄的管理 ， 改善獄中秩

序 0」同年， 一百零三名戰前印縞臟員獲邀苴返工作崗位 0

這次邀聘並未如預期般立即取得成果0由於戰亂令印縞靡

員健康日差， 戰前所見的専業精神不能復見，引致高級麿

員瀕瀕投訴0於是許多印縉糯員遭獬僱0一九四八年印

縉厐員人數降至九十九名，到－九五－年更降至六十二

名。 十 

Snawings画rtly to attention insrle Victoria Pnson, Ha西 Singh 

stands in the footsteps of history. When he joined in 1994, he 
followed his father,Gurdev Singh, who retired aftera 37-yearcareer 
m the penal service. Working m Hong Kongs oldest mstttutton, 
Hardip Singh says time spent with illegal immigrants had honed 
his sense of re甲ons ib ihty and discipline, "You can feel themany 
years oftr吐tion when youwalk through the courtyatdsunder the 
old stonewalls of Victoria," he says. Insert: For many year,, Gurdev 
Singh was stationed in Stanley, whe re 如s picture was taken in 
1993 
英氣勃勃的 Ha rdi p Srngh , 在域多 利及繳內立正致才皇。 父競 

Gurdev Singh 在避敍荃!il務了 ~-t七年 ， 疣已退休 ， Hardip 

Singh堪承家族的傳銃 ， 旋一允九四年超任1氧惡藪落 。身浞f

港最古老悠敍4姒峇工作 ， Hardip 祕為在屠苲非法入Jx;,¾-的一

段日子束 使1也培姜強烈的有任惑和釔律爸識。他亦表示

「當你走過域多利及甑 ， 看兄回面高拮晨4/',的足尻 ， 1史可惑全

到邢往建碁多年的傳统 。 」 父我 Gu rdev Singh 管庄守赤柱拉

繳多年 ， 小國嬌淤一九九三年。 
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Chap~er Fifte函 

Where patience is needed 
不可或缺的耐性 

Seruor Superintendent Wong Wai如an and Cluef Officer T ,e Kwok ,yrn 

哼ect the rat丘硒ptgroundsofSiuLam Psyclu詆ric Centre. Since the 20, 

ft.Ju妒 concrete wall was construoted m 19W,there 比ve been noe,c平S

紜 them宓1mum-secunty阿c區tric血itutlon. The lflStltutlon currently 

aocommodates 280 prisoners, some are 迢rvmghfe 函ntences 銣r murder. 

S函flfl the 0區rvat1on rowe鈴疵邱ned with Remmgron shotguns; they 

區ve never opened fire. Onf咩 days, chrucal p鄂cholog,sts as we!這 m忠ing 

staff sometimes theuse rose 

娑举 •i呤妥浴上的瑊，~~遁瑀襦咽姿長拾，位包幻江過＾在天珙
氣清的 子，膈床心理擧宗和沒封ll有時令4史用」文因內的/i!:4退行n

户外扯爭． 
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証 CO心lhng >essions. 

為級£芳芳1名民共包蚪女主4壬
淄固緤梭北4沭!>J',,s被大而淖

利過的地面．自粒－硒念年

真達了 c:.t'呎名的，渴妖土湉堊

...'這，科紀訌珝椅分科£
敘亞」比有妾生過起獄亨亻t-. 墓

獄內現有二百八十名囚部，共
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這二百八十名犯人的特別需要，以及由此而產生的不尋常
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註珊護士而且泰半均曾接受牾神科的訓練。他們具備有

閼的知識和技巧，以應付在沒有先兆下情緒變得不禋或有

暴力傾向的猜神病人。p]i有員工在調派小 i頁之前，都會在
n

a
n 

職員訓練院接受為期兩個月的緊密訓練 0。 

..... 

。rey-h缸red~andmothers ,ernng sentences 伶rS1mple 恥eny are 

among20w叩,en pr,soners m Si吐am 垧c區tnc Centre,犀emany

逗there, Pnnci圏滇cerC區Clung,sze ,s• re!!)stered p年年attic 

m立， whose罕e虱1sed tr01rung helps her unde函and the spec虱 needs 

ofpr宓,ners under her函e.

叩U和扣年紅氐申心內宥~-t名女泌A.' 共十宥白妾釜釜的戔

烽，因輕1紅的偷紙昇而服剎· 跟這裏共,!!.的,ii;,,~ 一ti' 具有註掃

蕎祚科邃士堊i3--li為級启女主任暕分思的專棻5」,1知:ltT相~A.

硐梓未丟妾， 
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The result is an institution where staff are on constant alert. Nothing 
As a max1mum-se01nty mst1tut1on, all entry 

is left to chance. Security is paramount. There has never been an doors at Siu Lam are under constant 

escape attempt since the high concrete walls went up in 1990 surveillance through an extensive television 
system Assistant Officer Lu, S,u,wu is on duty 
at the entrance to the women's sechon, where 

Psychiatrists, clinical psychologists and other medical specialists 20 pnsoner. areaccomroodated 
小塊是一所高皮誤枋的止蹏 ， ，布有入口却play prominent roles in working with staff to treat prisoners. Some 
由盧蜜的電'"'糸 统經 'f{Jl.察。 急殺助理 名

inmates are serving life for murder and many are serving long 少湖正在女犯M囚主的入口紈動，裏而隹

有二十名 囚部 。sentences for other violent crimes. Typically, 100 prisoners are in 

Siu Lam at any one time for mental assessment or psychiatric 

reports, ordered by courts waiting to decide on sentencing. The 

same number of convicted prisoners are there either serving fixed 
厰格的訓鍊使治療中心的職貝經常

terms or for unspecified periods under the Mental Health Ordinance 保持戒備狀態。他們不存橈倖心態，
The detention of people under such orders is constantly reviewed 務求安全至上0自從高簽的混凝土
by a panel headed by a Supreme Court Judge and including 

牆於一九九零年建成以後，從未發
psychiatrists, psychologists, welfare officers and senior staff 

~ 

From thesq,加tica ted control room, staffconstan tly 叩mtor act1v1t1es throughoot the mst1 tut1on.The 
closed ar叩1t television system is a silent eye in every dmmgroom,work area and in the protective cells 
whered1Sturbed pnsoners are kept for their own safety 
Pnnapal Officer WongWai-fan and Assistant OfficerYau Chun-sang check the latest com叩mcation 

devices carried by staffthroughoot the institution, as life insideSiu Lamis displayed on a large bank of 
telev1S1on screens 
瑊亙在誤計赫密的控料宜內 持 Ifi ll.察祛個仁鏃．內的各疫沿勁 。在板受 、 工場-RA#i杞受 囷4是混

人而設的保殺囚尘內，閉咯電 ill糸 统ff"'知一只默淚及察的眼睛 。

高紀包敍主任黃慧芬户戀敍助理丘泰生檢查改新的通訊器材。 在他仍背後 ， 多部間路電视正颎示

叫免 'f •心內的日當活動 。 

生越押事件0

精神科醫生｀臨床心理學家和其他専案區護人員與懲教人

員緊密合作，在管理犯人方面擔當重要的角色0部分囚犯

因犯謀殺罪而被判終身監禁，很多則因觸犯其他暴力罪行

而被判長期徒刑。該盅適常有－百多名犯人是被法院頒令

還押以作精神評估，然後根據評估報告判刑0同樣數目的

定罪犯人在小欖服有期徒刑，或根據付青神健穎條例》服不

定期徒刑 0以最高法院法官為首的小組， 成員包括精神科

舊生、臨床心理學家、高級懲教幟員和犯人福利主任。他們

會定期檢討根據《精神健糜條例》蘊留的犯人的刑期 0 

Modern techno廑 he lps S,u Lam's220 staff members to keep a 
constant watch on prisoners, especially thosewho may harm 
themselvesor others. Assistant Officer Fu Chiu-kwan spends a 
co ncen tra ted 洳ft scanning the moni tors and operating 
cornrrunrcatrons sys缸ms linked to acentral com?Jter. If an officer 
is attacked or needs help, one press on the button of缸 or her 
radio flashes an urgent messageon 加 computer control screen 
and sounds an alarm. The response is immed咩
，)'v伐科技設小視的二百二十位1曳濱可以對囚沉退行不軑的乒

察， 尤共支那些可熊-t-,多害 自己或別人的囚犯。亻鉭簇助理傅

超甜當值時， 全神潰泣麥個間路電戎斐庠 ， 並操作迷挂屮央

電料的通訊糸统。 1•果有瑊濱放豉岳或的妥協助 ， 可以 #;It,

＇皐電通訊磊上的控鈕 念厐控奇情涓璜4和研縶急的訊息並堪

超舟競 ， 共他珙 ]i 1爻全立刻 4和出氐足。 
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Highly focused psychiatric programmes such as the Behaviour Adjustment Unit seek 

to change a prisoner's attitude and make life easier for the prisoner and fellow inmates 

The Psychological Care Unit attempts to cure men with a history ofsexually molesting 

children. The Vulnerable Patients Unit has to guard transvestites; they are usually 

imprisoned for theft or other minor charges 

In the heart of the jail , the Security Unit houses 26 men. Here, security is total 

Prisoners, numbering up to 30, are guarded by staff who have been tightly vetted by 

both internal departmental security and by the Independent Commission Against 

Corruption. These prisoners are informers who have unveiled secrets of the 

underworld to police and who have often given evidence in court that has sent criminal 

masterminds to prison. They must be protected from revenge attacks 

Unlike in other institutions, prisoners at Siu Lam are not obliged to work. If they 

refuse to carry out the simple tasks assigned to them , staff do not put them on a 

report, but merely ask them why. A common answer is: "I don't feel right". Rather 

than prison industries, the workshops at Siu Lam are craft-oriented rooms where 

Occupational Therapy assistants preside over activities such as picture framing, 

pottery and rug-making. On fine days, prisoners tend the lawns and rose gardens 

+Even in Siu Lam , the quest for self-improvement is encouraged, with long term 

prisoners sitting for distance learning university degrees. 

Wor如ng clay is therapeutic and creative work that prisoner, carry out with 
interest andpnde. Pnnapal Officer Chan Chmg•sze, a regi s ter忒 psy ch iatnc 

nurse, gives some advice 
磊土梨作氐可産i琢，台痙的作用 也是一ili~作 囚牙0對此充湍興縝，並

以 白 己的作品為榮。具有注丹料祚科褪＊惰榜的高級5基敍主任陳釒「思向

囚犯祆供意兄。 

A pnsoner takespnde m his handiwork m a po虛ry workshop as Chief Officer 
Tse Kwok-yiu a凶 0c叩pat ional Therapy Assistant Lau Pak-1I11ng look on 
逵急敖主任諾図烽缸罈治療助理對 -l~明在F勾晏工場內檢速一位囚祀的作

品 。 囚矛0封自己的手藝惑到非嚐溈憙 。 

治療中心有特別的精神病治療計璽行為適應組致力改變

犯人的態度 ， 以減輕個人和其他犯人的生活壓力 ，心理治

療組負責醫治有孌亶癖紀錄的男犯，特別照顧組則負責看

管性取向有問熲的囚犯，例如異裝辯者0娼些人通常因偷

竊及其他輕微罪行而入獄0

在機構的中心部分，保安組囚禁了二十六名男子，他們都

是為警方提供線報的線人。他們會在法庭指證罪案幕後首

腦的罪行，使其定罪入獄0為了保護這些犯人免牘報復，保

安組的保安非常周密，職員均曾接受署方內部和廉政公署

的廠格審查，看守犯人最高達三十名 。

跟其他懲教機構不同 ，囚禁於小欖的犯人毋須從事生產工

作。若他們拒絕執行被指派的簡塈工作，靡員通常不會採

取紀律處分 ，只會詢問原因 0一般的答案是「我有點不舒

服吐小欖的工場不同於其他監獄工場厝妻業治療助理員會

在工藝室指導犯人鑲嵌畫架、製作陶瓷和地毯等手藝0在

天朗氣活的日子，犯人會修剪草地和玫瑰圜 0

即使在小欖懲教人員同樣鼓勵長期服刑的犯人進修遙距

大學學位課程，從自學過程中 ，力求自我改造o + 
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A killer serving a life sentence in Stanley Prison was sent to Siu Lam after he 

murdered anotherpr i匈ner The Special Uni t at the psychiatric centre was 

needed ro protect staff and other prisonm from a rrnn ofexceptional violence 

After years ofcounselling, the prisoner turned his attention ro art; Senior 

SuperintendentHenry Wong Wai-man stands in front of oneof the pnsoner's 

works in a Centre dining hall. The man was rur鋱 s erved his long sentence, 

and was eventually rel ea s函

一名放判終身及禁及在赤柱 J/.1紅訌l的殺人瑯 ， 在獄中殺宅另一名囚

部後，祆拉送往小塊 。精i扣痣治療屮心保誤宜的月的是保蓬戢囹及共

他囚鄣，免其受有高戾豕力钅，向的囚矛0所授瑯 。 孳過多年的耕遂役 ，

迁亻缸虹0封藝街産生濃厚的興逐 他的一褔作品憨訃淤中心的板受

內。丙級共苷黃亻名民正在丘足欣全 。 這名囚部後來疫疸了 ， 並,1{-丟3月 

,u,i後殺4子 。 

Making picture frames is among the skills taught in one of Siu Lam's 

four occupatlonal therapy wo r迏 h叩s. Officer Yu Shmg,yu1, who is an 

Enrolled Nurse (Psychiatric), and Occupational Therapy Assistant Ng 

H m-wa hdis叩ss pnsoner progress as they exarrune a work of art that 

will go on sale at the Departmental Autumn如r

小稅誤有四個武業治療 ;<. Jil'' 共中一 1固工場敖技粲作畫框的技

街 。 具有堊花就＊ （精,,t科）惰格的＇斟蓺主任余承裔~,失業治涂

助理吳頲革在臉祝，一件作品時 ， 討諭囚犯接全治痕的進展。這件

作品將在部門的秋季賡舫令內展銪。 

Counting the cost ofa prison system 
署方每年花費在犯人的支出 

Year A v e rage T h e gross cost Ave rage cost of Year Average The gross cost Average cost o f 

D aily of mai ntaining food p e r prisoner D a ily of maintaining food p e r p riso n e r 

P opula tion a prison er (HK$) (HK $) P opula tion a p risoner (HK$) (HK $) 

年份 監獄乎均 維持每名犯人 為每名犯人提供 年份 監獄乎均 維持每名犯人 為莓名犯人提供

錘 H人數 生活的總開支 H常食物的開支 錘 H人數 生活的總開支 H帝食物的開支 

1949 3,361 798 5 0 385 8 6 1960 5,428 1,32656 340 04 

1950 2,832 1,018 36 42952 1962 5,435 2,05628 420 9 1 

1951 3,156 896 10 400 7 8 1963 5,665 2,15011 47806 

1952 3,431 1,048.47 43803 1964 5,612 2,183 98 481 06 

1953 3,527 1,277 2 0 525 38 1965 5,927 2,405 95 493 5 9 

1954 3,636 1,354 6 0 505 84 1966 6,075 2,593 3 1 602 2 5 

1955 2,766 1,610.48 46057 1967 6,05 1 2,78047 6 1685 

1956 2,851 1,593 1 2 412 0 3 1968 5,852 3,028 83 666 12 

1957 3,617 1,46058 4 11 9 1 1969 6,677 3, 116 21 70616 

1959 4,377 1,400 0 2 369 3 5 1970 6,030 3,460 9 1 751 90 
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Chap~er Six~een 

Striving for professionalism 
致力邁向專業化 
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區mrodstr卻ght組d with avoice 
th碸 echoes函 the drtll /ield祠ls,

。ff1cer Yan Kam,p1u rules the 
严de ground比m蕊lung碣函 

help tum recr1.11tsmto disc1plmed 
membersofateam. Thro囓hout the 
23,week tr缸ning cowse, rec1'U1ts 

hu heht tst yaer u 

。 

a,ch day, lea,ningmmutesm <;() a 

。 

i!t4k主4壬~;tl釜直地,si步揉瑒Jc' 以私渾的拾沭亞區 臨 函澤這沁1ph尹ct mw

service. lnst1 Pnnc1pal Doristute紺秤，~逛行步t"t, ii•I操他仍成為縂4料鄣f紅的祈英;,'-

PrincipalSin Yat•子 ·i為1-JJc:.f'~逆的 ii•I楳和圩，擧，~¾天灼妾逞 Chow牟dDeputy 

行九f'~的步揉倈笞 ，以培綦鄣「豕羨本的圀傢揄 kinondCluefO血er MuYm惲頲
祚 ·Ji,i,,~ii•I操浣r忥長周成成~•)「元辰旱日登幻鉭毅如USS the 頊xt step for agroup of 
主任 (~ii•l悚） 苔延民jf.i討論祈拳，~ii•l楳课私的 recruits halfway through theu 
逐• trairung. 

s ag 

That future 1s grounded firmly on solid training The first day at work for a new recruit 

is the start of a regimen of education that continues through his or her career. The 

basic 23-week course for a newly recruited Assistant Officer 1s merely an introduction 

to series of studies which will see 扣m return time and again to the Staff Training 

Institute As technology, systems and procedures change, qual1f1ed staff atthe Institute 

constantly amend and adapt training systems New courses are introduced to bnng 

the latest international procedures in penology to CSD staff 

Running the Institute 1s one of the most prest1g1ous and important jobs 1n the 

Department Here, the intellectual brickwork is laid for the future In the late 1990s, 

Senior Superintendent Dons Ch酗 Yan-yan was Principal, heading 94 stflff who At 

any one time commonly had 375 staff going through a variety of courses 
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尋頁一份有意義的工作，這二十三位靑年

人浬擇了一份自香港開埠以來便與迄個城

市同步成長的職業。他們岡拉子加入逹教署這個歴史悠久

的政府部門。他們相信，這個部 p~有－個驕人的未來。 

When頃cer Y頲 Kam-piu shouts an order, aplatoon of recru1ts wheels 
!Ilstantly 婭 ol:ey. Withaer蕊h ofheels, the 咧uad snops to attentl中 and 

函硨es proudly邸璵年尹函色r.There'sm函 todnll沁rkt沄merely 

look!Ilg smart; the p苹de ground exe1<:璵SlflStll缸1pl1I1e頌dteamwork.

會蟑却玨邁牒發出口令，擧，6 立即悶換步才宓向 ·1e'1'1l的步伐－－

致，腹薳圣定的蠑步淦，早it~向舌科的閩 1i· 步t:t.~習宥JJ}IJI導．擧'6

的紅，同時培~.虯ll的'l-if溶誠和 ~r!/-括神·

令人感到，'為傲的未來乃植根於紮實的訓練0第－天到滾教

審上班的同事，便會開妞接受一連串訃l丨捒0在瑕訓練－直

延續至整個在范教答的事業。為新入職的莖教助理提供的

二十三星期誹暕課程·只是一系列學習生活的序幕·日後

他們還得不甌地回到磲員訓練院受訓l。由於科技、各種系

統與程序不匯愛更礫員訓練院的專業人員亦時常修訂及

更新訓練的內容向琯教署的職員介紹監獄管理學在國隊

的最新發展。 

管理虯練學院是范教審最受尊敬和最重要的工作之一 0學

院是為同事的未來打下知識基礎的地方。在九十年代末擔

任院長的高級監昔周欣欣領導九十四位職員在同－時期 



All new recruits go through highly structured courses, 23 weeks for Assistant Officers 

and 26 weeks for Officers. The scope of basic training embraces topics from social 

sciences and management to physical education, first aid, adventure training, laws, 

operations and self-defence. Operational knowledge is gained both in classrooms 

and on attachment to institutions where the nuts and bolts details of the security and 

care of inmates are learned 

The sophisticated training that takes place in classrooms, a mock court, computer 

rooms, nursing training rooms, a firearms range and a library aims to produce recruits 

with the skills and knowledge they need to successfully carry out a demanding, 

sometimes difficult and occasionally dangerous job. It prepares them for the reality 

ofguarding people whom society has decided must be detained for the protection of 

the community 

Throughout their career, staff return to the classrooms at Stanley for a series of 

advanced courses that help them climb the ladder of rank. Every recruit who enters 

the Institute knows that conscientious work and commitment holds out prospects of 

promotion to the highest rank. In-service development training is available in many 

fields 

Add巾onally, the quest for improved professional and personal standards sees many 

CSD staff undergoing courses at universities and colleges in Hong Kong and abroad 

Such advancement is encouraged. Men and women who join as young officers with 

qualifications in nursing, social work, criminology or similar fields commonly raise 

their standards with extra-mural studies. They may continue in their own disciplines, 

+or branch out to seek higher qualifications in fields such as computers, penology, 

law, psychology or public administration. 

~ 

. 

Pnncipal Off哆r So Chun-kong, who has a degree in cnminolofti, plays the role of prosecutor in this 
mock courtroom, where recruitssit on thebench, act as the jury,perform as witnesses aoo make up the 
audience. Uooer the Bauhinia emblem of the SAR, realistic courtroom dramasare played out. There is 
a twin aim: CSD staff have to guard defendants m courtrooms, and they must al so have a basic 
uooers tanding of the laws of Hong Kong 
在紀嶧擬法是內 考取了瑯罪恐挙位的高級i鉭段主任蘇1和光扮演主控't ' 痊頂則分3註和宗法

窄、陸等濱、逹人旁聽考。在特別行政區洋袋益區 i我之．下， 1也（月正在J藁提法度的旁況 ， 目的

是了褡愁蔽淆人5在法是看守拔告的珙考，並對香港的法律有碁本的認試 。

為三百七十五位懲教署喊員捉供各種不同的培訓謀程0

所有新入幟的人員均須接受戢格的訓錬懲教助理須接受

二十三星期的訓練，懲教主任則接受二十六星期的訓練0

基本訓練的範圍包括社會科學、管理學、體育、急救學、歷

險訊l鍊法律｀執勤與自衛術等0有關執勤的知織來自課堂

學習 ，也來自監獄內的實況分析 ，讓學員認識照顧囚犯及

保安的各項詳恬0

在課室、模擬法庭、電黝室、護理訓錬室、鍊靶場與圖書館

等各地方進行的訓緑，旨在讓新加入的人員獲得所需的技

能和知織，以便能順利執行一份要求嚴格、時或困難並且

偶有危險的工作0這些課程讓學員作好充份的準偏，監管

那些須被囚禁的犯人，以保障公眾的安全0

在整個事業生涯裏，懲教署的人員必須回到位於赤柱的喘

員訓練窟接受一系列的追階訊l錬， 以協助他們晉升0懲教

署亦提供各方面的在霈訊l綵0

此外，不少懲教署的騙員為了在事業或個人方面力求進

步 ， 紛紛修讀香港和海外大學或專上學院的課程 0署方非

常鼓勵員工進修0不少加入懲教署的年百人都有護理學丶

社會工作學、犯罪學或類似的専業資格，他們也經常參加

校外的課程以提高自己的學歷0有些在自己的専業內繼續

進修亦有在其他學科如電腦丶監獄管理學法律心理學

或公共行政學等方面獲取更高的學歷o +

銣nning amodem prison calls for more than locking steel doors at 
night. ln this control room course, recruits learn how to use the 
sop比s ti邙ed com!Illnications and se叩rifysys缸邙 that keepHong 
Kong prisons safeand running smoothly 
妻有效苲理一所珗代化的止繳．＇ 並非在 •tr-1 1/iJ::.銀門便成 ，

在控考t主戢務汎竦课私寸 ，孕頂 坐帑使用赫蜜的通訊叉保安

糸統， 以單持香港 J:.i沃的保安， 球1呆妥姜嵒理－
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STUDY NEVER STOPS 不 斷 的學習

The Staff Training Institute plans and puts into effect the Department's 

training programmes, from the most basic to the most advanced. An 
important aspect is the refresher courses, development courses and 

specialist tr徂ning that throughout their careers helps CSD staff to aim 

for improvement. "People can always learn more," says Doris Chow. "In 
the CSD, staff are always able to study to get promotion or to learn new 

aspects of their career " 

Tr徂ning starts with recruitment. Working in the CSD is more than a 」ob 

The old pre-war culture when prison warders were mere turnkeys who 

locked up convicts has long 由sappeared. Correctional Services is now a 

well paid, highly regarded career. Those who wish to follow it must be 
highly motivated by a sense ofmission, not」ust seeking a well paid and 

secure job 

Only qualified people with the right outlook need apply. The first step 

towards training is to pass the selection boards, which query new recruits 

about what they see as their future. The basis for any 」ob within the 
Department is discipline, and anyone wishing to 」oin has to understand 

that the career involves more than s呻ng behind a comfortable goverrunent 

desk in an air-con訕oned office 

Once recruited, comprehensive training beg睏 immediately, in modem 

techniques ofmanagement and operations. But the basic discipline comes 
on fue parade square at fue Staff Training Institute, where drills and 

exercises instil fue necessary mental training and physical fihless needed 

to carry out a demanding but rewa呻ng career 

Throughout that career, CSD staff can opt or be nominated for continuous 

training that elevates them to higher levels. Coupled with appraisal of 
their performance, these studies enhance the chances of officers who 

seek self-improvement 

職員訓練院為懲教器設計和教授所有訓練課

程，從最基本的訓練以至最高級的進階課程。

訓練院一個重要的功能是提供複習進修課程、

發展訓練課程和専稈訓練，使懲教署職員在工

作生涯中堵益求緒。周欣欣説 「人可以不斷皋

習更多東西。在懲教罟，職員可以藉進修獲得

吾升，亦可學習工作上的新知識。」

署方在招聘時便已展開訓練。懲教罟的工作十

分有意義。戰前監獄職員只負責將囚犯關起來

的舊式文化早已消失，今日的~教服務是一份

薪酬高而且備受尊重的職業。但有意在部門發

展個人事業的人，必須懷著一份使命感，而非

光是尋找一份高薪和穩定的優差 。

只有具備適當資格和正確觀念的人，才適宜申

諸這份工作。接受訓練前的第一步是通過遴選

委員的面試。遴選委員通常合詢問慮黴者對他

們前途的看法 。懲教署內任何工作都是以紀律

為基礎，任何想加入的人都必須明白，這項工

作絕不止於在空調的辦公室內，坐在舒適的政

府辦公桌後的一份差享。

在獲得聘用後 ， 瞰員便馬上接受有關現代管理

技巧與執勤的全面訓練 。 但基本的紀律來自職

員訓練院的操場，那裊經常進行各種演習與鍛

煉，為職員提供所霈的緒神及體能訓練，以便

執行要求嚴格但為他們帶來威就感的任務。

在二作生涯中，懲教器人貝可自願選擇或由上司

提名接受持續的訓練，使他們在享業上獲得晉

升。這些學習課程配合工作續效的評估，為致力

尋求自我改善的職員提供了廣闊的發展機會。 

', , 

In a prison ccrridor or work room, a spark 

can set off a human explosion. Staff are 

trained to protect the邙elv es with a 叩區 

' disciplinary form of區sic self-defence. The aim 

is not to be a kung fu 亞S如r, but to be able to 

fend off any sudden attack. 

在仁沁決的通遠彧工作「·1內，囚 1~可姥因一1/;

麿控而激超打鬥。囷此，亻蝌敖圣瑊濱玲面接全

多，夏碁本的自 41t訊煉，因的並非戔他4月成為功

夫兢手，而是1美得4可可抵拮囚祀的交渠 。
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With 12 exercise machine stands, the 

Physical Cond1t1onmg Room looks !tke a 

five-star hotel fitness centre. The specialised 

却iprnentiswell used, both by recruitsgoing 

through rigorous workouts and by veteran 

staff邙mbers seeking to tone up or pass the 

annual fitness test. 

腥能諝練宜我僱弃全，誤有十二邡优身

器械，可,:t美五星级酒店的优身中心。

慤敍荼的人濱禋台使用這些專業設倫。

祈入啟的糸頂舌哭挨全混格的腥龍訊

練，而疣成人濱亦赧此級煉腥柊，或兑

每年的引妻姥測，检作好年徭。 

A v1olentpnsoner blockades瓦 cell door and refuses to leave 

Armed wtth a home-made knife, he threatens harm to h四elf 

and others. All staff are trained to deal with such emergencies, 

which can explode suddenly. Protected wtth thtckpadded shields 

and helmets with neck covenngs, recruits press foiwaid into a mock cell at the Training lnst1tute 

to subdue an unruly noter, played with forceful v1goor by another recruit Tacncs call for three 

staff to deal with one inmate; such o:lds u叩ally mean he or she can be overpowered with a 

rrnn1叩m of force and m」ury. Techntques include the careful use of pressure point sub」ugat1on, 

which makes the pnsone「 powerless while not causing senous tn」 ury. There are endless 

dnlls aimed at removing an angry, v10lent pnsoner from a cell or plac ing an enraged 

inmate in a硨 The doctnne of rrnmmum force ts always a扣hed

一名有是力侄向的囚犯逑茱囚安的出 t1'JJt疤禕去。他手持 4、 7J' 恐暹亻姜害自

己及他人 。 所有的悠敍琦戢頂 埼 f,ij換受汎竦息付類似的文於事件 。淥頁手持

麻牌 戡J:.可殺•fi的碩盔，悶追獄酊汜紅元的投捩囚宜內，藩H及一名由孕濱扮

演的囚瑯 0 一危的策喵是由三名 1武渙來封亻寸一名囚瑯，好龍以最少的武力 ii赧

瓦坑考。奇HU釕C的技巧包括使用壓茘;frp-$j法，使囚犯失去滋事的熊力 ， 同诗

不奇迢成混玄的{J害。孕頂的不酥退行悚帑， ,!fit恐和有暴力钅月向的囚瑯賡籬

囚宜 或把 1青秣激劾的囚邲鬪逛囚宜內 。 虛埋近些事件的碁本原則是劾月逯少

的武力。 

Used only as a last resort, weapons are seldom needed in Hong Kongs 

P「isons. But all recru its are trained to fire the standard Smith and 

Wesson revolver and the Re血ngton shotgun, basic issue in mcst institutions 

During their first training course, these reciutts will fire 108 rounds from the 

revolver., selected for their rehab1ht{. Principal Officer Cheng Kwok,tai, m cha宓 

ofindoor firearms training, went tb specialised cour認s in the US to study armoury 

techniques. Ftrear邙 are a last resort, seldom needed, se ldom used 

雖然香港的及繳，？令在別無他法的情況下才使用武器，但松稢訊悚仍是碁

本楳程之一，所宥新 'if fa,的§孕囓 1史用揉年史密夫成亻i手松及當明姿敖琤

松。在节葫詛練中，夢直擧弩 jfl」用 可非的左掄手槍 ， 4圣封一百念入4圣子

琤。專 t宜內捻稢1林束的丙级戀敖主任奚，巴泰曾往美回夢亞年械訓練技

術。不過，封悠殺考來祅，槍械只是退後一痊，鮮宥面塗使用。

-「r:~l'-

-
Dangling from a lifeline as he abseils down the face of 

the training institute, the head of traimng, Chief Officer 

Kwong Kwan-ming, demonstrates the militaP/ training 

辰hioo emergency plans.Scaling sheer walls with ropes 

gives tea邱 the capability ofsurveillance into cells and 

enables them to箜inent內 in ariotsifua tion. 'Tea磾ork 

is the secret," Kwong says 

在息急支援訊練課手呈平，速愁磊主．任（菘展訓煉．）

鄉玲明示沅如何利用混索，紅武濱訓練床的外浩淋

褐下隆。 「豕頂借助鬼索在徒直的拮壁上下「t· 扭·此

及戏囚安內的情沈 以叉在话妻峙鼕·芸 <L的疣

培。鄉玲吩逄蕊 「回琢精 if是我亻「1 的私窋武

搭。 J 
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Principal Officer and registered nurse Billy Kwok Man-yau, one 

of a number of staff with British degrees in nursing, presides 

over a hospital care course in which staff learn how to give the 

kiss of life to a dying man. The plastic model is well used by 

staff learning resuscitation techniques 

也是詮舟蓬士的高级急敍主任郭文佑是浮多持有英回競理

痊挙位的 f,!;~考戢頂之一，他正在主持一 3戾署·疣 5知理諜

程， i启逄孕Jl -:!o亻可向桑死的人退行人 :L,f-汲。癌頁＊＇）用史 

Jl,',蕊型退行心坤誤及法的悚帑。 

Llke the scene ofa ma1ordtsaster, thts classroom atthe lnst1tute ts tum函 mto afmt 

叫 ward as a registered nurse shows staff from different institutions how to sktlfully 

bandage broken ltm區 A core ofstaff at all msntunons IT11st know ftrst atd, skills 

which are regularly updated and certifio::I at such in-setvice training crurses o琯an1sed 

m con1unction w ith the Auxiltary Medical Setvices. 

猶夕漢成災紮的坑場，汎竦床的课主史成了一1目急故尘，一名註丹褪士正為

來自不同愁扣扆造的啟濱示範包紮酥肢的技巧｀每個悠#.i紅棒玲誤有一支急

救琢伍，而諝練尻奐嶧軾助隊竪名合作，定助為4虯＇月舉斜在獄訓練。 

In one ofthe Training Institute's nine busy classrooms, 

equ1wed with the latest audio-visual aids, 16 veterans 

with an average of10 years'service attend a lecture to 

learn about different aspects of CSD policy. ChiefOfficer 

LamKwai-sun discusses new trends in human re沁urces 

management, one of 14 day-long lectures in the 

inter面：如te command oourse, spread over threemonths 

戢亙訊竦疣袁有九 1•1 配信光追說l1色器材的课宜，迁

是共中一「4 。十六位揉猞嵒雷及乎均有十年i;_務年

泠的成5正在專心孕滘各扣鉭簇帚的政笨。在為iA

旦目月的屮级採拌課租裘，速5迏淼．主任林李祈奐孕

夏討命人力清源弔理的最祈操展.•i;.郊分的诗課為

沏十回天。 
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Shelves contain books on training and education, 

adrrunistratlon, psycho lo窋， social problems, narcotics 

and law as well as magazines on correctional services 

from other countnes m the 扣sy hbrary. L1branan Y1ck 

Wing-suet surfs the internet for mforrnatlon 

爾者4戶成!it是供嵒雷的麥考滂源，誠耆範囯芸

羨，包括培訓及紊慣、行政t理 、 心理挙丶 1!.合

間超 、 莓品及法律等。目者lH理濱易詠全正在

互瑠綑上奎劫惰壯。 

Physical fitness trainers do not aim to 

P「oduce bulging muscles, 如 aim at 

boosting thegeneral level offitness of 

rec ruits図lyphysical tramingdunng 

the 23-week 1nduct1on c ourse 

includes brac ing work-outs in the 

well-equ1pped 宦m

腥能損練的主要月的並非 1史十料江

級1東一身 1定Zjj的肽內，而是找升1也

亻／成｀本的骨釣扣k乎。皋濱在為助二

十三週的入珙漏煉楳程 'f ' 每天垮

要拉全簇龍揖竦，包梧在設備充為

的徒身宜內退行蟋械煉帑 。



I 一一` 
An 1mpenetrable wall of plastic protects an advanang squad from the highly-tram必 Emergency Support Group. 

Bricks, burning spin ts and home直ade spears are deflec函 by the strut transparen t shields, which lock together to 

form a see,thrrugh wall. Endless trammg by the grrup guarantees CSD he必qua rters can call for an instant strong 

response to any n ot situation. Evolved from the Escort Unit which was formed after nots in Stanley in 1973, the 

Group has never been needed. But it is 汜perb insurance, there in case ofa threat to secunty 氐hind prison walls. The 

oost ofeternal v1gt!ance is endless training, and on the par必e ground squ必s form and reform in flymg wedge patterns 

ai咩d at penetrating the roost ferocious barricades of riotous pnsoners. Behind the protective pl astics區lds and their 

stout shin armour, staffw1th rattan shields are trained as sn atch 翎uads , who dash into a crowd to grab nnglead e蕊 

and trouble臨kers. Others are armed with gas guns to fire tear gas. Endlessly, the drills connnue so the Emergency 

Suwort Group is totally prepar函 for a cnsts that eve可one hopes wt!l never erupt 

息急支」爰 /Jt正以塾胳藐盾築趕－足逵明的 OO拮，月以抵榛速塊、燃燒湃及自 震丟矛的榮岳。息念支」l/Jt是

白一九七三年赤柱蜚蠍.,it生·豬亂後成立的抨斛 /Jt演化而成，鈕頁經壹揆伊JU束，＇主1呆愁蔽考£鉭胆i訌即诗和

有如L息付任何tt亂。息念支」LILT是維持止獄保安不可或缺的力量，鈕濱栗禋會保持高皮警是和反義級沫。

他1月在步操冷上悚冏以枚彩 t(l道的方式，｀豬亂囚犯的陣」七。在安際蓬盾的榛褪下，手持籐製逑盾和數

上旻固裴甲的汪濱正在損練成為杖描行劾琢 以深入人If ' ~令漾 oc,Ji 月及滋事分子 。共他瑊濱則粲4衛恨

溪氣松 。 息急支援 /Jt定§月進行演苕，亻~/JtJi有充是的胡悚，莧時息付汶有人希望沭發的危械。 
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	Staff were mixed. Many ofthe pre-war staff had not returned from recuperation leave Most ofthe Indians had been repatriated. Portuguese formed a welcome intake, but as soon as the local economy picked up they left to go back into business. There were men from the disbanded police and prisons service of Shanghai, all of whom had been interned. Many recruited into the Emergency Unit were Eurasians who could not speak English. It was a very mixed group. The tiny cadre ofexperienced staff, mostly European, trie
	When the Japanese invaded in 1941, the population of Hong Kong was about 1.6 million. When the Rising Sun drooped in surrender, there were about 600,000 people. Most of the missing million people had trekked back into China, settling in areas outside direct Japanese control. In 1945, that huge human tidal wave rolled back down the Pearl estuary. Every day, steamers and junks dropped thousands ofoptimists back at piers or ferry terminals. Hong Kong as a city had been destroyed The economy was at a standstill
	The medical staff, like the guards inside Stanley, were overwhelmed. Many of the inmates who had returned from China had spent desperate war years. Hundreds of newly convicted prisoners were sent straight to hospital. Scores had chronic tuberculosis, well over 1,000 suffered from chronic opium poisoning, and an equal number had severe scabies. Malaria, serious eye disease, malnutrition and other illnesses added to the doctors'workload 
	Could things get worse? Easily. In his annual report covering the period up to the spring of1948, the Com missioner, W. Shillingford, produced a blunt docum en!. The department was inadequate to cope with the rapidly rising prisoner population. There was not enough room, classification of prisoners was impossible, prison industries were faltering, eight out of 10 staff were untrained and halfof these were not worth training. The only thing the department achieved was the temporary protection of society as l
	Seldom has a senior civil servant formally so expressed his despair. Staff were a major problem. Untrained Chinese got coolie pay rates. A batch ofmore than 100 Indians returned after post-war recuperation in India, but many were so sick they were promptly sent home again. Pay rates were revised, bringing them up to police scales. By 1948, staff rosters were looking a little healthier, with 56 Europeans (including the Commissioner and his deputies) and 96 trained Indians. There were 58 Portuguese and 128 Ch
	When Acting Commissioner J.T. Burdett presented his annual report in 1950, there had been a dramatic change. Over-crowding was as serious as ever, with almost 50% more prisoners than available accommodation. Finances were as tight as ever, a proposed medium-security institution in the New Territories had been postponed for the normal reason: the govemment had better things on which to spend its money 
	監獄內的秩序必須盡快恢復0囚犯們花了整個月的時問來清理日軍留下來的穢物和垃圾。從監獄清理出來的瓦碟用作填滿－條小溝·後來成為印度諡員的曲棍球球場0此外·囚犯亦開闢一個豬鑭和菜國 0
	新騮員則來自五湖四海0許多戰前的騙員並沒有在戰後復員大部分的印鑷諡員都回國去了，葡縞厐員變得受歡迎起來，可是當經濟好特後，他們又馬上籬騮從商0也有騮貝來自解散了的上海警隊與監獄部，他們全都進過集中營0不少不能説英語的酞亞混血兒被招募加入緊急服務團，組成一支十分混雜的隊伍0一小部分資深的糯員大多是甌洲人，嘗試訓練那些匆匆招募來的騙員，讓他們黑習管理監獄的規例和技巧，但訊l錬的時問不足0
	當日軍於一九四－年侵佔香港時，香港的人口約為一百六十蕊0但到了日軍除下太隔旗投降的時候，香港的人口只餘約六十菰0其他的一百葭人中，大部分都遠擇長途跋涉返回中國大陸，逃往不受日軍直接控制的地區0一九四五年，迄個龐大的人潮回流封珠江口，每天都有數以千計抱吶希望的人乘輪船和木船到來0香港城市受到戰爭的破壞，嫗濟停滯不前，也沒有足夠的鼴食0罪案無可避免地急刷上升，監獄的人口亦糜之增加0頲－九四七年三月為止，忙碌的法庭把一蕊零九十八人送進監獄，其中包括六百三十九名婦女。當時赤柱監獄每日平均有一千三百名囚犯，在戰時飽受轟炸而遭嚴重破滾，到－九四六年七月才重新啟用的域多利監獄，住了－百五十名等待上庭和宣判的犯
	人0
	舊務人員與赤柱監獄臟員同樣感到氣餒0不少從中國回來的囚犯經歷艱苦流籬的戰時歲月，數以百計新判刑的囚犯被直接送往醫院。記錄顯示有些患長期肺病，超過一千人有惡片煙毒，另有一千人患上嚴重的夯瘡0此外，瘧疾、嚴重眼疾、營養不良與其他各種疾病，令舊生的負擔百上加
	斤0
	還可能出蜆更惡劣的恬況嗎？完全是可能的。當時的監獄署署長施靈福在截至一九四八年春季的部門年報內，作了直接和坦率的記錄。當年的監獄署未能康付急速上升的囚犯人口，監獄內沒有足統的地方，也根本不可能將犯人分門別類，整個監獄工業處於搖搖欲壁的狀態，十個幟員中有八個未受過訓練，而其中－半更是不值得給予沮麼訓練的0部門唯一的成就，是把犯人關起來，可説是對社會提供短暫的保護0坐牢完全不能發抨阻嚇作用，也不能濃罪犯改過自新0在這情況下，更無法向公眾獬釋為何部門要花龐大的開支來維持日常連作0
	很少會有高級公務員如此正式地表達他的絕望緻0關員質素是－個重大的問類0沒受訓的華人甜酬跟苦力的相差不迢0一批超過－百人的印度人在戰後從印度回來，部分因病得太鍅重而被馬上遣送回家0後來監獄幟員的甜酬獲得調整與警察的待遇看齊0到了－九四八年，霈員名莖看起來已較為合理，有五十六名翩洲人（包括監獄署署長及他的副手）和九十六名受過訓錬的印度人0此外還有五十八 
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	Figure
	lnsrle, every staff member had her own clean,spac心sroom濱工睿舍內的房閑潔淨亢敲。 
	Despite all this, achievements were notable. A planned training centre would get all young offenders out ofStanley. Only one prisoner had been caned, showing a huge improvement in discipline, and there were two escapes, one by a woman. Prison industries were humming 
	Despite all this, achievements were notable. A planned training centre would get all young offenders out ofStanley. Only one prisoner had been caned, showing a huge improvement in discipline, and there were two escapes, one by a woman. Prison industries were humming 
	Above all, there were noticeable improvements in staffmorale They were alert and energetic, the report noted with pride New recruits showed pride in learning their trade. For the first time, a Chinese and an Indian were promoted to Prison Officer Grade 11, a cause of immense satisfaction. For the first time, Chinese dominated the roster. There were 62 Europeans, including the Commissioner and deputies, 62 Indians, 57 
	Portuguese, two Malays and 201 Chinese, for a full strength of 384 
	Cond巾 ons were difficult, inside jails and in the community The city's population in 1953 had swollen to 2.2 million as 
	refugees crowded over the border. This was reflected by an average pnson population of3,527; 95% ofconvicts were liablefor deportation, so it was not hard to guess where they had come from. The cost ofconvicts added to the general taxation burden. In 1954, Departmental expenditure was $5.1 million; it cost $1 ,354.6 a year to maintain each prisoner 
	Figure
	TaiLam ocwp1ed ascenics璘 on aNew Terntones hillside. Damsites and the infrastructure connected withthem provided splendid ready-madebaS1c facilities fornew correctional instilllnons at timesofneed. These roamedquarters were固lt m 1962 as Tai LamChungdamwasco叩eted aoo the quar屁rs OCO.lpied by engineers were turned into penal accomroodation 
	坦鉅蝌敖所位處浙茅風光1,畫的山丘之J:_。速接大4頤的水墻及有閥的碁礎達我，在有位妻峙為祈的悠靼姒斟是供現成和良好的碁本讠文；；；。這些已臻泯濱宿舍淤一丸六二年興述當時大税涌水墻已達成，而工私人．頂的宿舍色或作J,t字。 
	名葡萄牙人及－百二十八名擔任臨時工作的華人，女性糯員共有三十人，荔枝角監獄亦因此而能至新啟用，可容納 I二百七十四名女囚犯。但總括來説才5況也不大樂
	觀0 
	從一九五零年署理監獄署署長柏特提交的部門年報中，我們可見監獄出現一些正大的變化。監獄仍有人滿之患，囚犯人數比可容納的名顗多百分之五十。財政狀況也一如
	以往般困難，原定在新界興鷂－所中度設防監獄的達議亦被押後，原因亦耳熟能詳政府可以將金錢花在更好的用途上0
	懾管如此，監獄工作的成績退是有目共睹的有計熹興建一問教導所讓年輕的罪犯籬開赤柱，只有－名囚犯被罰笞刑，顯示監獄在紀律方面已有重大的改進，年內只有兩名
	逃犯，其中－人是女性，還有，監獄開始進行工業生產0
	此外職員士氣也有顯著的提升0報告書稱讚噝員是一支具警覺性和精力充沛的隊伍0新招募的霈員亦因工作而感自泰0這是首次有一位華人及一位印度人因為工作出色而獲晉升為二級監獄官0在這個時期，華人首次在關員中佔大多數0當時有六十二名瞰洲人，包括監獄署署長與他的酗手，六十二名印度人，五十七名葡國人，兩名馬來人及二百零一名華人，合共三百八十四人0
	監獄跟當時的社會狀況一樣困苦0一九五三年有大批鞋民
	湧到香港的遇界使人口上升至二百二十藝人0囚犯的人數也反映造個恬況，監獄的平均人口為三千五百二十七人，百分之九十五的犯人都可被迄解出境，因此不難猜想他們從哪來0囚犯的支出加正了一般税收的負擔0一九五四年部門的開支為五百一十瓦，每年花在每名囚犯身上的費用為一千三百五十四元六角 o
	一九五六年的香港展現了較為光明的前景，社會恬況也開始有所改變0韓戰時期的貿易禁迤造成嚴苴的損害，同時促成了新的製造業0一九五三年聖誕前夕，一場可怕的火災焚毀了數以千計的僭這木屋，也催生了政府龐大的公共房屋計鹽。監獄的恬況亦見改善，政府將一問位於大嶼山芝嘢灣的傷殘人士宿舍移交給監獄署，赤柱騮員訓練院經己完成，域多利監獄的騙員宿舍最後獲得批准興達0那時候大欖及牡福的監獄正如火如荼地興建0到了－九六零年，工務局承擔了最少七個興肄監獄的計囍 0可是不斷上升的罪案及罪犯數字仍然對整個監獄系統造成很大的負荷0囚犯的數字逐年上升。監獄興碟得難快，法庭郤判更多人入獄0繅過一九五六年的政治暴亂與一九五八年警方淯
	Change was in the air as Hong Kong in 1956 began to face a brighter future. The trade embargo during the Korean War had hit hard, but had prompted new manufacturing industries. A dreadful fire onChristmas Eve, 1953, had razed thousands of squatters'homes; it had also sparked the government's vast public housing schemes. In prisons, too, there was progress as a former home for the disabled at Chi Ma wan on Lantau was handed over, Staff Training School at Stanley was completed, and quarters at Victoria Prison
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	stage, in 1960, Public Works were engaged on no fewer than seven prisons projects But still , the rising tide ofcrime and convicts threatened to swamp the system. Every year, the number ofprisoners rose. The faster new」ails were built, the more people 
	were convicted by courts. There were huge influxes of prisoners, thousands of them, after the violent political riots of 1956 and police clean-ups ofthe festering Kowloon Walled City in 1958. The pressure mounted 
	Morale was high, however. In his 1961 report, Commissioner Norman praised staff Nobody could hope for a more loyal and hard-working team, he said. The com position 
	was changing. The 77 local officers outnumbered the 41 expatriates. There were 581 Chinese other ranks, compared to 22 from overseas. The opening of the Staff Training Institute in 1958 had made an enormous difference in outlook. It was commonly remarked that nobody could imagine howthe prisons service had operated without a proper training wing 
	wallto trapthe watm rushingdown from Lahtau's highest peaks. Th, accommodation for construction wotke口 fa cing the beach is stillus這 todayas rank andfile quart,出 fot忒,if at Shek Pik Prison and Sha Tsui Detention Centre. In the 1970s, before th, top secunty prison was 血It, theoldhuts and storage hcuses wm rncoiporated rnto a trarnrng centre 
	Figure
	Sh,k Pik Rm tvoit tose in a mighty 

	石壁水渡宏亻年的堤壩花大嶼山針心，勾湧而至的流水!Jr~。廿日面向海灘的建築-人宿令，今天仿1科「作石壁即立沙 •.11.'it敍屮心的物級英工宿舍。在七十年代，高戾誤訪的及領．尚未興疣之前，古蓓的小及及儲4缸宜用作垛幸
	所< 
	The 1960swere a period of dramatic growth and improvement, with new institutions, vastly expanded educational opportunities for inmates and staff, and a constant increase in levels of staff training. They were not easy, however. In 1966 there were youth riots, sparked off by the idiosyncracies of a lonely black-draped figure who protested at the star Ferry against a five-cent rise in the first class fares. The reaction took Hong Kong by stunned surprise. Mobs took to the streets, smashing shop windows in Na
	The ferment that swept down from China and over Hong Kong in 1967 was a lot more frightening. The nation was rent by the Great Proletariat Cultural Revolution Massive demonstrations brought the great cities of China to a standstill. In Hong Kong, protestors waved The Thoughts ofChairman Mao. Extremists planted bombs, threatened transport workers and rioted in the streets. The police combatted the mobs, strongly backed by the public. The wave of arrests sent more than 1,779 people convicted of events linked 
	Commissioner G .R. Picket noted in his report ofthat memorable year that staff faced every situation calmly, unflinchingly and with responsibility. "I am proud to lead such a staff into the future," he added. The public, too, had much ofwhich to be proud; the 1,107 disciplined staff of the Prisons Department had proved again that they could be relied upon in difficult times. 
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	理九龍城案的行動後，監獄增加了數以千計的囚犯，因而面對日益沉互的壓力 o
	薙然如此，員工士氣仍然高昂。監獄署署長樂文在一九六－年的部門年報內稱讚他的部屬為一支非常忠心和磡奮的團隊。諡員的組合也在改變本地監獄官有七十七人，外地的監獄官只有四十－人0其他級別的華人贏員有五百八十－人，海外僱員只有二十二人0在－九五八年騮貝訊l鍊院啟用後，監獄工作的發展也起了重大的改變0一般人都認為，監獄服務若缺乏適當的訊l鍊，實在藉以執行o
	六十年代的懲教服務有顯著的進展和改善。藍著新懲教機構的出親，資源增加令囚犯有更多機會接受教育，幟員訓錬的水平亦不斷提高。難然如此，前景仍是充滿挑戰0一九六六年的百年暴動，由－個慣世百年抗議天星小輪頭等船費加價五仙所引發0市民的反愿使整個香港社會大感意外0人群走到街上，擊破彌敦追上店舖的櫥窗，盜賊與搶掠者馬上加入行動，被捕者使本來擠迫的監獄負擔更大 o
	在－九六七年由中國大陸席捲至香港的騷動，恬況更加可怕 0中國掀起了一場規模龐大的無產階級文化大革命0全國的示威活動使許多大城市陷於癱瘓0在香港的示威者亦高舉毛主席思想的旗幟。極端分子到處放炸殫，威脅運輸工人並在街上暴動0不過，警方在市民大力支持下，致力打擊暴民0逮捕潮將超過一千七百七十九名涉嫌滋擾公眾安全的人送往監牢。迄些人當中不少具有強烈以至狂類的政治信仰0在愿付那些自稱為「政治犯」而非一般罪犯的被捕者時監獄署的靄員面對厰峻的考驗，但在廠謹的紀律和培訓的支持下，他們都能成功煩付挑戰0 
	Figure
	The emphasis switched gradually from cu stod叫 senten ces to makmg sure that offenders did not come back to」 at!. A caseworker fromthe Discha珝ed Pnsoners'A,dSocietycounselsaformer mma氐 dunng a home VISlt m the 19的s. ltwas the start of a dnve towards rehab1lttatton that was to pickup steam m later years. 
	1蝌荻赧務的玄茘，巳白拘莒每；；逐；，杯起向球1呆浮.~不丹矛0事入獄。 4和囚協助令 (~丑的旂祜）的個栄工作考分和六十年代對一名前度瑯人退行家訪可我是日後根劾是生工作的先
	河。
	監獄署署長白傑臨在－九六七年的部門年報中指出諡貝平靜丶堅定和負章地面對每一個情況。他説「帶領著這樣的－個隊伍邁向未來，我個人亦與有榮涵。」市民同樣也為迄支優秀的隊伍感到驕傲。當時監獄署一千一百零七位紀律嚴明的諡員再次向我們証明在面對困艱的挑戰時他
	們是可予信賴的－群。十 
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	The hangings were normally carried out at dawn The condemned man and other 
	• 
	inmates in the six cells of the Condemned Block or "H" Block at Stanley knew what was coming Chaplains were on hand to counsel the condemned man, almost invariably a convicted killer, during his last hours He received a last meal, specially cooked, delivered to his cell 
	When the scheduled hour arrived, the hangman came into the cell. For several days beforehand, an irregular heavy thumping sound had come from behind the closed door at the end of the corridor The man about to die knew this was the executioner dropping well-filled sandbags of approximately the condemned man's weight through the trapdoor This was to test the equipment and stretch the rope 
	The final moments came qwckly, into栢e cell would come the hangman, to shackle the condemned prisoner with leatherthongs. He would be helped the fewf1nal steps into the execution chamber, 叩ere the knotted noose was placed around his neck, the heavy. rockhard knot behind his ear The canvas hood was then slipped over his head, the chaplain murmure:J afinal f納， hopEfully consoling, words. The hangman pulled the levEr, the trap:Joor clanged open and the criminal dropped eight to 10feet to eternity The knot behi
	A few minutes later, the pnson doctor would examine the body and pronounce life extinct 
	Once common and passed byJudges almost as a matter of course, the death penalty gradually lapsed into disuse. In the two decades from 1946 to 1966, 122 convicteo murderers made the shortwalkto the gallows 1n Stanley Prison Many of these 1n the early years were Japanese war criminals and collaborators who had committed atroc1t1es. The numbers fluctuated, but there was a persistent dwindling trend as public opinion and world perceptions changed Although still on the law books until 1993 as a punishment for mu
	在行刑前數天．囚室走廊末端的大門後往往1再來隆然巨罟。等待危決的犯人都知道這是絞刑執行者為了盟lj试刑具和拉緊繩子·投下重量相當於犯人體重的沙包時發出的聲音。 
	在行刑前數小時司鐸會到來為犯人提供輔導 0死囚在飽嚐一頓特別泡製的最後晚餐後一般會在破曉時分被袁決o 
	行刑的時刻終於來臨·絞刑執行者來到囚室用皮繩將犯人捆綁。其後在磲員的協助下，死囚追入虐決室，職員把打了繩結的絞索套在他的頸上，又把沉重如石頭般的繩結罩放於他的耳背，再用祖帆布袋套在頭上。司鐸為他低釜持告和作最後的告解。然後，絞刑執行者拉動槓杆·活板門痙地打閒犯人便會墮下八呎至十呎的深淵在跌至底部時，他的體重對耳背的繩結造成途烈的屈力，因而拉斷頲骨即時喪命。 
	數分建後，監獄籃官會檢查屍體並宣告犯人身亡。
	死刑在昔日的香港時有執行但陲著時代的變遷·已漸遭摒棄 0在一九四六年至六六年問，共有－百二十二名謀穀犯在赤柱監獄的絞台上褔送生命·早年的死囚多是曾，為穀無辜的日本戩犯和鞏凶。由於公眾的反對和國際蕻念的改愛執行死刑次數有持钅頁下降的趨勢。直至一九九三年止，關犯謀綬叛國和其他滔天大罪者，會根據本港的法律依例判袁絞刑但實隊上鮮有執行。這部分是區於政治理由。英國政府坦然表示接受犯人對死刑進行上訴，因此歴任總昔一直把死刑減判為終身監禁·具珮刺意味的是每一個人都知道絞刑不會實行但法官依然在庭上宣判榖人犯死刑 0一九六二年，署方向四名殺人犯執行絞刑。直至四年後，答方再向雨名謀穀犯執行絞刑。 
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	Figure
	be convicted of murder and a judge would soberly sentence him to hang, although 多年以來，懲教署員工每天均酒理赤柱監獄的死囚室和爲everyone knew this would never be carried out. Four men, all killers, were hanged in 決室以便在需要時使用 0其後，政府立例廢除死刑，以配1962. There were no other executions until 1966, when two other murderers were 合輯變的社會恬況0一九九七年，特別行政匿首任行政長hanged 官董建華上任時曾被詢及，新政府在成立後會否恢復執行
	死刑他斷然否定0其實在一九九六年赤柱監獄的死囚室
	For many years, the condemned cells and the execution room in Stanley were cleaned 和處決室己被拆卸政廷為新的赤柱監獄舊院。十 
	every day and were technically ready for use. Finally, the lawwas changed to reflect 
	reality. One ofthe first questions the new Chief Executive ofthe Special Administrative 
	Region was asked when the new Government was formed was whether the death 
	penalty would be introduced. His answer were a firm negative 
	The condemned block and execution chamber were 
	demolished in 1996 to make way for the new Stanley Prison hospital. + 
	demolished in 1996 to make way for the new Stanley Prison hospital. + 
	demolished in 1996 to make way for the new Stanley Prison hospital. + 
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	議。九龍城策的清廷代表令公開袁決海益，花化付的节级砍下來。店
	隹在溶為的市民， $1.i.全坐造過封序，成淆行利的過私。同一時翔
	弒人部、海盜及共伷惡行考，令淤域多利及繳外的特里活道，公閑問
	吊。
	Executions in Hong Kong, 1946 -1966 
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	Upheaval: the 1973 riots 
	一九七三年的監獄騷亂 
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	嚴峻的考驗0自一九六七年以來，這是警輕性首次作舉·表
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	Trouble had been developing inside the big」 ail for some time. Instead of the 1,578 inmates it was supposed to house, the prison held 2,300 inmates. Many of them were a new breed of criminal, tough young gangsters sentenced to lengthy terms for violent offences But that was only one of the problems behind the 20ft walls Senior 磾cers knew that廿 legal drugs were flooding into the prison, and suspected some staff were involved in the trafficking Tnad bosses who controlled the narcotics supply also丨argely contr
	~ 
	。
	示如非囚犯逃走便是發生騷亂。
	在這所倍大的監獄裏，騷砥己醞釀多時。監獄按設計可容納一千五百七十八名囚犯呈罪渼上卻收納了＝千三百名囚豸鉅其中很多是新－代的犯罪分子年輕但性悟兇狠·因犯上媺重暴力罪行而君長期服刑。然而，這只是＝十呎高牆後所存問題的冰山－角澤5級遵教職員知道有毒品流入監獄更'I畏疑一些磲員同流合污參與偷運。才鋁目著毒品供應的三合會頭目·亦在很大程度上揆淛著囚犯的生活。此外·亦有犯人被挑選在獄中協助處理日常事務·可見職員人手
	廠重不足0 
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	The sirens that sounded at 8am on April 20, 1973, signalled not only serious trouble in Cell Block A, where violent inmates had seized control, but also a malaise that had spread throughout the system. The Prisons Department was under-funded, understaffed and had low morale. There were corrupt and friendly business dealings between convicts, their relatives and some staff. Training had lagged. Prisons were crowded and over-populated. The Commissioner of Prisons, Tom Garner, was determined to confront and c
	The prison was on the brink of riot. \/1/arders were taking breakfast to prisoners in Cell Block A when a group of convicts armed with home-made daggers grabbed Principal Officer Lau Sze-chiu. Using his keys, they ran shouting through the threetier block, opening all 82 cells on each floor 
	The alarm was raised immediately by staff in the dining room, who locked-in the troubled block. Two other staff, Tang Kam-chai and Lai Vlling-yiu, were also seized and held hostage. Inside Cell Block A, the gang ran wild, smashing equipment and doing their best to set the stone and brickwork alight. They forced the Principal Officer to an entrance of Block A, held a knife at his throat and threatened to kill him iftear gas were used 
	Emergency procedures swung into action, with Prisons staff surrounding Cell Block 
	A. Outside the」 ail walls, units ofthe police anti-riot units stood ready in case they were needed. Acting swiftly with well-practised procedures, staff locked inmates into their cells in other blocks so the trouble could not spread. Meanwhile, in Cell Block A, the rioters used seized keys to lock doors and barricaded themselves inside, trying to turn the seized building into a fortress 
	Tom Gamer, a stalwart former Royal Artillery (Battery Sgt. Major) regular, called out to the prisoners. Guards tried to force their way into the block, but were fought-off by convicts armed with makeshift clubs. Finally, tear gas was lobbed through windows Then Tom Garner spoke to them again, calling through a loud hailer for them to negotiate. Six ringleaders came hesitantly out ofthe block. From barred windows, prisoners yelled threats and insults 
	The talks continued for a tense hour. Garner, a tough, no-nonsense man, listened to the complaints, but would make nopromises. Finally, the inmates backed down. The locked and barricaded doors were open, and out came Principal Officer Lau, eyes red from tear gas. He marched smartly to the Commissioner, saluted and reported for duty. He was then taken away for medical treatment. Apart from scratches and bruises, the three officers were uninjured 
	The prisoners were escorted out ofthe cell block, sat on the lawns and were given a meal. Meanwhile, teams ofsearchers went through Cell Block A hunting for weapons, drugs and other contraband. The prisoners were then forced to start cleaning and repairing the battered block before being locked up forthe night 
	All Stanley prisoners were to be confined to their cells for three days as Tom Garner and his senior staff launched an immediate investigation. They also had to answer close questioning from the Governor, 卻r Murray Maclehose and other government 。fficials崎at had gone wrong? As always, the central authorities ofthe colony took notice of the Prisons Department only when bad news was in the headlines 
	警報在一九七三年四月二十日上午八時謇起·不僅顯示A座囚倉發生厰五驕亂，被兇悍的囚犯奪去控制權，這帶出了監獄制度內的隱憂。當時監獄署經賚不足·缺乏人手·兼
	且士氣低落0一些職員貪污浜職 ·夥同囚犯及其艱矚私下進行非法交易 0此外諡員訓練方式落後、監獄人口稠密、過份擠迫。監獄署署長簡能矢志正視和兎服途種種缺點0但當前的急務是平息迫在眉旺的騙亂o
	騷亂－椏即發。當獄吏為A座囚倉的犯人送上早餐時，一群囚犯手持自製匕首挾持高級懲教主任劉士超o~(J,人－遏高磬大叫，一遇迅速地用意來的菜匙把三層每層共八十二問囚室全部打開0
	在飯堂的矇員迅即按響警報並鎖上肇事的囚倉0另外兩位諡員鄧錦齊和黎榮蠕亦被抓起來作人質0在A座囚倉裹迄些囚犯失去理性，到處大肆破壤，更設法將牆上的石頭和磕塊焚焼。他們把該名高級懲教主任帶到A座的人口，用 J]指向他的咽喉，並揚言若糯員發射催淚氣體，便將他殺死0
	緊急事故愿變程序立刻實施監獄厐員按指示包圍~囚倉全面實施緊急布防0在監獄牆外多隊警方防暴隊齊集候命準偏匿時出動潭員訓練有素迅速將其他囚倉的囚犯關進囚室使騷亂不會蔓延。同時A座囚倉的暴徒使用套來的盆匙將門鎖上，並在室內設置屏障，企圖將佔據的囚倉變成堡壘。
	英勇的前皇家跑兵團軍仕長簡能向犯人作出呼顳0守衛企圖強行闖入肇事囚倉，但牘犯人用臨時製造的棍棒擊退0最後，職員向窗口施放催淚氣0然後，簡能使用手提據音器再與囚犯談判 o六名頭日猶豫地步出囚倉，其他犯人在鐵窗後面高聳恐嚇，出言侮局0
	談判長達一小時，氣氛緊張0決斷英明的簡能聆顆囚犯的投訴，但沒有許下任何承諾o囚犯終於讓步，移走屏樟，打開倉門，讓雙眼被催淚氣薫待通紅的高級懲教主任猁士超籬開。他昂首操向監獄署署長，敬禮、匯報情況，然後便被送去接受身體檢查0三名職貝除了一些皮外傷外，並無大礙0
	犯人被押獬出來，坐在草地上，並獲派發餐膳0同時多隊搜查人員在A座囚倉內搜索武器｀毒品和其他違禁品ojQ,人被強令清理弄待一團糟的囚倉，修補破壞了的公物，然後在入夜前被關回囚室 0
	簡能及屬下高級騮員即時展開調查，將所有赤柱犯人的活動範圍限於各自的囚室三天0他們亦須回答總督麥理浩及其他政府人貝的質詢。究竟有退麼地方出錯呢？－如既往，殖民地中央政府只在滾消息登上報章頭條時，才注意到監獄署的恬況o
	犯人的不滿主要在三方面他們希望看電視的時問長些，腮食好－點·但癮結是要求署方將新施行阻截毒品偷連進 
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	The prisoners'grievances had focused on three areas. They wanted longer access to watch television, and an improvement in food. But the crux was a demand that the Department stop a new search system aimed at stopping narcotics being smuggled into prisons. Here was the root cause of the trouble, the eternal cancer ofdrugs 
	The prisoners'grievances had focused on three areas. They wanted longer access to watch television, and an improvement in food. But the crux was a demand that the Department stop a new search system aimed at stopping narcotics being smuggled into prisons. Here was the root cause of the trouble, the eternal cancer ofdrugs 
	A Departmental Enquiry was set up under Deputy Commissioner Tom Ecob. The complaint about food was spurious. There was some justification about recreation, there were simply not sufficient staff (the department was 300 men under-strength) to monitor TV sessions. But the real reason for the trouble was the new search system which had begun 10 days before the riot. Ecob did a thorough job. Two experts from the Home Office in Britain were invited to Hong Kong to survey the entire structure and administration o
	The results of the twin enquiry and sweeping examination were to be far reaching The riot of 1973 was to be the spark that set the prisons system in Hong Kong ablaze. From that flurry of violence, there were to spring enormous changes, many recognisable a quarter-century later 
	For a start, there was a need for house-cleaning. A dozen staff were sacked in August for failing to perform their duties properly during the riot. Garner and other senior 。fficers were utterly determined to get rid of a core of corrupt staff they suspected were involved in smuggling drugs into the」 ails, especially into Stanley 
	Security was tightened, with the hinges ofcell doors being strengthened so the doors could not be removed. An internal fence was built inside the」 ail, creating a sterile area next to the main wall. One hall for potentially violent prisoners was segregated behind wire fencing. Kitchens were renovated and upgraded and, at last, there were plans to include toilets in cells, removing the odious and unhygienic slopping out discipline 
	監獄的搜查制度廢除。毒品迄個永恆的毒瘤，是釀成迄次騷亂的罪魁禍首 0
	由副署長伊莉領導的調查委員會成立。調查發現，關於食物的投訴純矚捏造0對於消問的投訴，則有一些理據支持0由於當時監獄署欠缺三百名幟員，因此缺乏足夠的人手來監管犯人看電視。然而，促成造次驅亂的真正原因，是在騷亂發生前十天開始實行薪的搜查制良。伊純的調查深入詳盡。簡能亦邀請了英國內政部兩位専家來港，請查香港監獄署的整體架構和行政管理0
	硏訊與全面探究雙管齊下，所得結果影響深遠0一九七三年的騷亂可説將過去香港的監獄制度徹底活洗0在暴力過後，帶來了重大的改變，不少新鷂議在＝十五年後得封豐碩的成果0
	第一步需要清理門戶 0在騸亂時失騶的十二名諡員於八月遭撒騮。簡能和其他高級諡員誓要將佞疑涉及偷運毒品，尤其是將毒品偷迤進赤柱監獄的核心受賄喊員清除o
	接吶是加強保安，加固囚室的門鉸，使門不能被拆下0在監獄內部加建圍網，將毗鄰主牆一帶癮為禁扈，又把安置有暴力傾向的犯人的囚倉，用鐵絲圍網隔開0廚房經過翻新及增添設備0最後，署方計噩在囚室設置洗手問，棄用惡臭及不合衛生的便桶 o
	另一項大革新是犯人再不能與探監的艱友有直接的身體接情以杜絕偷運毒品0請查報告對整件事作出總結，指出問頲的急結在於赤柱監獄本身。簡能對此亦深有同感0赤柱監獄在－九三七年可能是刑罰界的奇跡，但頲－九七三
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	Just as significantly, open visits by friends and relatives came to an end. This stopped 
	physical contact. It also stopped drug trafficking. But one major problem, the report concluded and Tom Garner concurred, was Stanley Prison itself. It may have been the wonder of the penology world in 1937, but in 1973the design was outmoded and it was too small to hold the prisoners -and staff-crammed inside. The Secretary for Security was named to examine the Ecob Report and the findings of the visiting Britons. From this move were eventually to come recommendations for more prisons, more staff, a larger
	Frightening as it was for a few days, and worrying as were the long-term weaknesses it revealed in both staff and buildings, the riot of 1973 had given birth to a new beginning for the prisons service in Hong Kong. 
	+ 
	+ 

	年監獄的設計已不合時宜，地方亦太小，犯人及霈員均感到過於擠迫 0保安司獲派審閲伊莉的報告及英國專家的調查結果因此而有珪議增淫監獄增加幟員人數，擬高財政預算及全面檢討幟員的薪金及服務條件0
	雉然只是短短數日的鶿駭，但卻揭露了靡員和監獄珪築方面的長期積弊和隱憂0一九七三年的驅亂為香港的懲教服
	務摛閣新的－頁。十
	Figure
	A NEW BEGINNING 新的一頁
	One direct result of the 1973 enquiries was a new system to place all prisoners into easily recognisable categories. It still exists today 
	Category A -top-security Given toa prisoner whose escape would behighly dangerous to the public or police or to the security of Hong Kong, and for whom the highest conditions ofsecurity are necessary 
	Category B -high-security Given to a pnsoner for whom the highest conditions ofsecurity are not necessary but for whom escape must be made very difficult 
	Category C -needing someform of security Given to a prisoner who caTI11ot be trusted in open conditions but who lacks any ability or resources to make a determined bid to escape 
	Category D·m mtmum-security
	-Given to a pnsoner who canreasonably be trusted to serve his sentence in open conditions 
	At the same time, the Home Office Advisors recommended changes m the department's numbers and structure. They called for the appointment ofan additional 47 senior sta庄 from Senior Superintendents to Principal 。fficers -and for the recruitment of493 rank and file. An Inspector of Prisons was also needed; this position was to be filled by Senior Superintendent David Hampton Senior managementstaffwere neededto take charge of rehab山tation of drug addicts, vocational training, prisons industries, nursing and aft
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	Figure
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	The ma」or changes took place against the background of a vigorous recruitment campaign 
	But the ma」or cause offriction rem皿ned;」叫s were far too overcrowded In March, 197 4, almost a year after the riot, Stanley held 2,868 prisoners, 500 more than it had done the day the siren sounded 
	一九七三年騷亂的調查結果直接促成建立一個嶄新的制度，就是將全部囚犯分為簡單易記的類別，沿用至今。
	甲類極度設防此類犯人如越獄成功，將會對公眾、警方及本港社會構成嚴重危殮，必須接受最嚴密的保安措施看守。
	乙類——－高度設防此類犯人毋須接受最嚴密的保安措施看守，但保安程度須足以令他們極難越獄。
	丙類——－需要某種設防此類犯人並無決心逃獄的能力或資源，但又不能放心讓他們在開放式院所內服刑。 
	T類——一低度設防
	此類狙人可在開放式院所內脹刑。
	同時，英國內政部顧問建熲改革部門人員的數目和架構。他們提鑲增設四十七名高級職員，級別由高級監習至高級懲教主任，並招聘四百九十三名初級職員。同時亦签設立監察長職位。這個瞰位由高級監督韓本端出任。又霈增
	設高級管理階層人員負責戒毒服務、職業訓練、懲教工業、護理和善後輔導工作。
	在廂大的招聘運動下，本港懲教制度起了重大的轄變。
	不過，犯人磨擦的主要咸因仍然存在，監獄實在過於擠迫。一九七四年三月，即騷亂後差不多一年，赤柱收鈉了二千八百六十八名犯人，較蓄報器囓起當日還要多五百人。 
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	Handling a refugee influx 
	鄺亻寸越南難民潮 
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	It was also a chapter of immense challenge. In surrounding countries, Vietnamese 
	It was also a chapter of immense challenge. In surrounding countries, Vietnamese 
	It was also a chapter of immense challenge. In surrounding countries, Vietnamese 
	其責迄是香港面對重大挑戰的時刻。由於鄰圻的國家均拒

	were refused entry as "compassion fatigue" set in. Finally, Hong Kong was the only 
	were refused entry as "compassion fatigue" set in. Finally, Hong Kong was the only 
	絕濃越南難民入境，免得「麻人自擾」，香港便成為越南難

	refuge. It was a troubling moral problem for Hong Kong, a city itself largely composed 
	refuge. It was a troubling moral problem for Hong Kong, a city itself largely composed 
	民的唯一收容所0香港本來就是一個大部分由難民和他們

	of refugees and their children. At first, those fleeing the aftermath of war were 
	of refugees and their children. At first, those fleeing the aftermath of war were 
	下一代所逢立的城市，這使匭否收納越南難民成為－個令

	welcomed warmly. In 1979, when Vietnam carried out brutal ethnic cleansing of 
	welcomed warmly. In 1979, when Vietnam carried out brutal ethnic cleansing of 
	人困擾的道懐問題0最初，社會對這群戰後來港的難民表

	many cities, a half-million Chinese, many of whom had lived in Vietnam for 
	many cities, a half-million Chinese, many of whom had lived in Vietnam for 
	示歡迎 0在一九七九年，越南多個城市大舉進行殘酷的種

	generations, were forced out to sea. They fell prey to vicious pirates, died ofstarvation 
	generations, were forced out to sea. They fell prey to vicious pirates, died ofstarvation 
	族淯洗行動，近五十栻名在越南土生土長的華僑被迫漂洋

	ordrowned; at least 250,000 died out on the South China Sea. Those who made it to 
	ordrowned; at least 250,000 died out on the South China Sea. Those who made it to 
	過海還5找棲身之所0在旅途上，他們飽受兇殘的海盜蹂

	Hong Kong found succour. They were held in camps, fed, and given medical care, 
	Hong Kong found succour. They were held in camps, fed, and given medical care, 
	躪誤至因飢餓或遇溺身亡估計最少有二十五蕊名難民

	clothes, and education for their children, until other countries accepted them as 
	clothes, and education for their children, until other countries accepted them as 
	葬身南中國海0至於有幸抵港的鞋民便仿如找到救星遠

	refugees and offered them a permanent home 
	refugees and offered them a permanent home 
	們獲安排在船民營內住宿，由港府提供食物丶磬療護理和

	TR
	衣物，以及安排兒壅接受教育，直至有其他國家收納他1l'J

	But by the 1980s, the picture had changed dramatically. Instead of educated, 
	But by the 1980s, the picture had changed dramatically. Instead of educated, 
	為難民，提供永久的居所為止0

	entrepreneurial ethnic Chinese, poor fisherfolk and farmers from the northern part of 
	entrepreneurial ethnic Chinese, poor fisherfolk and farmers from the northern part of 

	Vietnam were arriving. Many were illiterate, had no qualifications orwork skills and 
	Vietnam were arriving. Many were illiterate, had no qualifications orwork skills and 
	迄個情況－直維持至八十年代，之後便出琨了閽刷性的變

	spoke no English. Optimistically, they demanded entry into California, Australia, 
	spoke no English. Optimistically, they demanded entry into California, Australia, 
	化。迄時湧入香港的不再是受過教育和積極進取的華僑，

	Franceor NewZealand. They were not wanted. The United Nations High Commission 
	Franceor NewZealand. They were not wanted. The United Nations High Commission 
	而是來自越南北部的貧困漁民和農民。他們大都是文盲，

	for Refugees knew these arrivals were not fleeing persecution but weremerely seeking 
	for Refugees knew these arrivals were not fleeing persecution but weremerely seeking 
	沒有學術資歷或工作技能，而且不置英語。他們抱著樂覿

	a better life. Understandable, but there was no room in crowded Hong Kong for 
	a better life. Understandable, but there was no room in crowded Hong Kong for 
	的態度，希望以香港為踏腳石，申請封美國加州、澳洲、法

	economic migrants, especially when Cantonese who came without permission were 
	economic migrants, especially when Cantonese who came without permission were 
	國或紐西繭去，但郤未能如願以償0哪合國難民事務高級

	sent back over the Shenzhen River the next day, or, as happened frequently to 
	sent back over the Shenzhen River the next day, or, as happened frequently to 
	専員公署了廨迄些船民並非因為受到政治迫害而籬開越

	thousands, were imprisoned for 15months ifthey were caught working 
	thousands, were imprisoned for 15months ifthey were caught working 
	南，而是為了改善生活的質素0港府也明自他們的苦心，只

	TR
	可惜香港人煙稠密，根本無法再容納追批經濟船民0再者，

	Hong Kong's compassion began to turn to anger, especially when other countries 
	Hong Kong's compassion began to turn to anger, especially when other countries 
	港府對當時從廣東非法入境的人採取即捕即廨的畫－政

	demanded that we take all arrivals without question and, what's more, pay for their 
	demanded that we take all arrivals without question and, what's more, pay for their 
	策，逮捕翌日便把偷渡者遣返內地，若因來港非法工作被

	living. The bill mounted, and the Hong Kong taxpayer is now never likely to see the 
	living. The bill mounted, and the Hong Kong taxpayer is now never likely to see the 
	捕，他們更會被判入獄十五個月 0

	$1.4 billion owed tothe community bythe United Nations. Expensive court procedures 
	$1.4 billion owed tothe community bythe United Nations. Expensive court procedures 

	and legal safeguards were arranged for the Vietnamese, far outweighing anything 
	and legal safeguards were arranged for the Vietnamese, far outweighing anything 
	及後，香港對待船民的態度已由憐憫積為憤怒，特別是當

	that existed to help Chinese arrivals 
	that existed to help Chinese arrivals 
	其他國家要求香港成為第一收容港，無條件安頓所有船

	TR
	民並負責照顧他們的起居飲食時0此舉令政府是支的金

	Gradually, policy changed. All new arrivals were declared to be unwanted economic 
	Gradually, policy changed. All new arrivals were declared to be unwanted economic 
	額不慚上升，直到今天噼合國違欠下本港十四億元巨債，

	migrants. Finally the world agreed, they had to gohome. It was a long and expensive 
	migrants. Finally the world agreed, they had to gohome. It was a long and expensive 
	相信能償這的機會亦非常渺茫 0此外，港府要為越南船民

	process. 
	process. 
	安排所黃不菲的法庭程序和法律

	TR
	保障。他們所獲得的協助，還鼐過

	TR
	來自內地的非法入境者o 


	The department's flag was lowered for the final time in a moving ceremony at 祏gh Island Detention Centre when the last migrant camp in Hong Kong was closed m 1998.The Dep.ity Secreta吖和r Secunty, Sally WongP,k,yee, mspec國 the pa r必e for the closure ofthe High Islaoo De如nnon Centre in如 pre sence of other senior staff. Officials from the police, the United Nanons, welfare agencies aoo others who helped care for the Vietnamese were alsopre認nt to mark the eoo ofan histoncchap如r in Hong Kong history 一九允八年，扣1旗幟在篙宜海
	個越南海民令正式冏閉。在閉合低式上，保安店甜島丟黃琫兒檢閱戢 Ji 1$. 伍。當日，警務桌、瑤合回、各福利 i缸祖以及共1也曾協助，服赧越南海民的圀猩戢5玲疫達出席，共同兄逹令港越南舟5民氐史§七束的時刻。 
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	On May 26, 1998, a soft breeze stirred over the remote but beautiful NewTerritories area of High Island, gently lifting the Correctional Services blue and gold flag. A trumpet sounded the mournful notes of the Last Post as the banner came down the flagpole for the last time. After nine years as one of Hong Kong's largest camps for Vietnamese, High Island camp was closed. As Commissioner Raymond Lai noted, it was the end of a long chapter in our history, a chapter of bitterness, anguish, hard work, courage a
	On May 26, 1998, a soft breeze stirred over the remote but beautiful NewTerritories area of High Island, gently lifting the Correctional Services blue and gold flag. A trumpet sounded the mournful notes of the Last Post as the banner came down the flagpole for the last time. After nine years as one of Hong Kong's largest camps for Vietnamese, High Island camp was closed. As Commissioner Raymond Lai noted, it was the end of a long chapter in our history, a chapter of bitterness, anguish, hard work, courage a
	It had been a turbulent era, but one of pride. CSD was called in with little warning to run the migrant detention centres. At one stage, in 1991, there were more than 34,200 people held in these camps. Caring for them and guarding them was a demanding job. For a start, the language gap was formidable. Life inside the crowded camps was inevitably uncomfortable. It was also dangerous. Violence flared as minor domestic disputes erupted into fights. Old clan and county feuds that had brewed for years in the Red
	Trying to bring dignity, order and safety to the camp residents was no easy task. It was a job for which CSD officers were at first untrained; guarding convicted criminals in a cell block is a lot different from dealing with hysterical women and crying children in a large camp 
	政府後來逐步改變政策，將所有新抵港的越南船民列為無國家收容的鏜濟船民0最後各國同意將他們遣返越面。迄其實是－個漫長而昂貨的過程 0
	－九九八年五月二十六日，微風吹拂著景緻怡人的蔬宜水庫，懲教署金藍雙色的旗幟在空中飄揚。當小號吹芙起憂傷的《夜點名號》時旗幟徐徐落下，象癥著本港規模最大的越南船民營之－磊宜蘊留中心在服務九載後正式關閉 0正如懲教署署長黎明基所言，搭段歷史漫長而令人苦惱丶充滿辛勞但有勇氣的表琨和光榮0降旗儀式正好標誌著煊段歷史的完結0
	管理船民是－項艱巨但值得引以為榮的工作0政府委任懲教署管理船民蘊留中心時，並無預想封日後事態的發展0在－九九－年，船民營內共住了逾三蔬四千二百名船民o照顧和看守難民是－項富挑戰性的任務0首先，需言是船民和諡員之問一個艱以克服的障礙，加上船民在擠迫的環境下生活，自然緻到不大舒適，途亦構成一定的危險，因為一些小爭執往往可演變為打鬥。紅河三角洲船民之問積壓多年的世代仇怨，大多訴諸暴力，南、北越的船民亦經常互相毆鬥 0正如其他社扈一樣，營內亦偶矚發生槍劫和性侵犯等事件0 

	The Hong Konggovernment spenthundreds of rrulhons erecting speml camps to hokl the Vietnamese, such as the sprawling complex of Whitehead Ca叩, atMa On Shan. As the co屯osi t1on ofVietnamese amvals changed, they became morev1olent. When policies switched to treatingnew arnvals as 1llegal 1rnrrugrants mste甜 of as refugees and there were叩ve s to send themhome,nots erupted. The Emergenq Suwort Grrupwascalled mon several occasions to provde back-up. With a fearsome ar叩Uf'/ of weapons made mthe ca中s, the threatwas
	香港政府動用以劻的 t迢，為超命造民建适造民*'j,馬致山的白石纪忿屮心。共後當湧入的雞民多未鹵越南北部的漁民和柔民，他仿的行為表疣亦校為激烈。後未告港政府攻史政茱，將海民速為非法入挽考而非非民，並計ili缸枳'll達返回回海民遂在令平 :· 
	務動豬亂。悠姦帚妁息急支才是紐曾袤次奉沼到冷，協助扈什迁些緊急事故。造民在令屮自製大量武器，對造民恐的治妥才告成文大成｀＇肴。 
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	It was an extraordinary job for CSD staff, but one with which they soon learned to cope 
	In November, 1978, what was then an add唧on treatment centre at Tong Fuk was declared to be a holding camp for Vietnamese refugees. It was staffed by CSD. The sudden strain imposed enormous demands as staff were rostered from normal duties to cope with the continuing influx. Every dawn, more boats crammed with men, women and children were rounded up by police patrol launches on the eastern edges of Hong Kong waters. \Mere were these unwanted people to go? Hong Kong had to care for them; someone had to come u
	As the unprecedented conditions gradually became the accepted norm, government policies changed. CSD strategies changed to reflect the new reality. In 1982 when Hong Kong finally decided that all new arrivals from Vietnam would be held in closed camps, rather than open institutions, the department was prepared. Overnight, Chi MaWan was converted from a prison to a closed centre. The department was charged with looking after all closed camps; the establishment of a formal Refugee Unit was an obvious necessit
	要保障營內船民的尊戢丶秩序和安全，殊非易事。初期，懲教署人員並未接受有關的訓練洱圭袞在囚倉內看管犯人，與在大型船民中心虞理恬緒激動的婦孺 ·是兩項截然不同的工作0
	對他們來説，造是－項異於平常的任務，但卻能迅速學習和磨付0
	－九七八年十－月，港府宣布將位於歴福的戒毒中心改為越南鞋民營。途是首個由懲教署負責看管的難民營。突如其來的負擔，令懲教署的人手需求大增，必須從日常噝務中抽調幟員，盅理不斷湧入的難民潮。每至黎明時分，水警輪都會在香港水域的東面截獲滿載男女老幼的偷渡船隻0搭群無國家收容的人士原何去何從？香港必須照顧他們，為他們零找出路0因此，政府開設新的營房，懲教署也迅速抽調騮員負責看管0原來的監獄、教導所和戒毒機構，如歌連臣角、壁届、大欖及芝痲遴等都不再用作囚禁犯人，而是住滿了越南船民0此外，亞皆老街、馬頭圍和啟德難民營亦
	擠滿了船民懲教墻臟員需要承擔突如其來的新任務0
	當造個史無前例的恬況已逐漸為人所接受之際，政府便修
	訂有關政策0懲教署亦須改變策略，以愿付新的恬況0在九八二年，當香港決定將所有剛抵港的越南船民安置於禁問營而非開放營時懲教署方面已準備就緒0在一夜之問，芝顧灣便由監獄改為禁閉營0港府亦委任懲教署管理所有禁閉營 0在迄恬況下，懲教署便正式成立了難民組0 
	－
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	Extra staff were needed, and from the autumn of 1982, recruitment began for temporary staff. Employed on a month-to-month basis, these welcome additions to the regular staff were not permanent CSD members. The Staff Training Institute created special two-week courses. The instructionswere notmeant toturn newcomers into skilled penologists, but to provide a core of urgently needed temporary staffto copewith the unique problem. Instructions focused on immigration rules, the Closed Camps standing Orders, basic
	Extra staff were needed, and from the autumn of 1982, recruitment began for temporary staff. Employed on a month-to-month basis, these welcome additions to the regular staff were not permanent CSD members. The Staff Training Institute created special two-week courses. The instructionswere notmeant toturn newcomers into skilled penologists, but to provide a core of urgently needed temporary staffto copewith the unique problem. Instructions focused on immigration rules, the Closed Camps standing Orders, basic
	It was an ideal solution for a short-term problem. Some camps, such as Chi Ma Wan, held thousands ofVietnamese over 14 years. Others, pressed into action in times of desperation, lasted only two years, such as the high-rise San Yick Closed Centre in a disused factory building in Tuen Mun. Others, such as the huge purpose-built camps for Vietnamese at High Island and Whitehead, held up to 20,000 men, women and children at one time, small cities behind the wire. The 10 centres cost Hong Kong taxpayers an enor
	Working in the camps was not easy. Cynical agitators and criminals inside camps run by both police and CSD attempted constantly to stir up trouble. Inmates spent 
	由於需要額外人手，懲教署自一九八二年秋季開始，以按月僱用的合的形式聘請臨時職員，他們與正規職員的不同之盅，就是並非懲教署的永久諡員。麻員訓錬院為他們舉辦為期兩週的特別課程，目的不是要這群因急需而聘用的騮員成為黑鍊的監獄管理專家而是要讓他們學會愿付各種船民營內的獨特問題和挑戰。他們接受的訓l鍊範圍包括人民人境規例、禁閉營常規、基本步操和虞理問題的技巧0從一九八二年起至越南難民時代結束，懲教署共聘請了千八百一十三名臨時霈員，他們在營內還要進行反暴亂的演習和學習越南語o
	－

	禧是－個獬決短期問題的理想良方0部分船民營如芝瓦灣，十四年來一直盟居了數以千計的越南船民0另一些因情況緊急而臨時設置的船民營，只維持了兩年便告關閉，例如，新益禁閉中心便是設於屯門區－所棄囂工廠大廈之內 0至於藝宜和白石等特別興淫的越南船民營，則可同時問收容二藝名船民儼如－個小社群0當時香港的納税人要為楚十個船民中心付出巨敖，而懲教署更要負上極重的
	擔子，以決心和專業精神面對持久的挑戰 0
	在船民營工作殊非易事。由警方或懲教署管理的船民營內麿？有一些憤世疾俗的滋事者和犯罪分子，企圖引發騷 

	45........... 
	Risking theirlives to save Vietnamese, CSD offi邵 ca rry two younginmatesto safety from the flaming rums of a ca叩 set ablaze dunngnots. Canng for the un1nv1te:l flood of reli.igeeswas often atorment, butempathy for those in need was afeature ofCSDcontrol ofthe ca叩＆在一次令房於亂中愁敍荅瑊濱冒蒨生今危險，月收兩名放囯火場的年辛J.越南海民。~;照頲不新湧入的非民，是一瑾拉雷誤我性的任務，但肉
	圭溍弔海民令的亻鉭欸考啟濱部膛極造民的震，以人道的方式對待他-ii!。 
	圭溍弔海民令的亻鉭欸考啟濱部膛極造民的震，以人道的方式對待他-ii!。 

	long hours sharpening stolen pieces of equipment or material stripped from their barracks into deadly weapons, usually meant for use on other Vietnamese 
	As the world wearied of a situation that seemed to have no end, the international community finally worked out an agreement with Hanoi in 1989 to send back those who had fled and who had been classified as non-refugees. They began to be sent back, at first voluntarily. Later, others were returned under a scheme designed to send back all Vietnamese economic migrants in a responsible manner. They flew on aircraft chartered by Hong Kong; it was yet another heavy financial burden for the community. Under these 
	The population began to fall sharply as these plans went into effect. Many of the smaller camps which had been desperately created to hold the Vietnamese were closed or, like Chi MaVI/an and Lo \Nu, were converted into facilities for the mainstream prisons system. By 1997, only the two big camps at Whitehead and High Island remained. Still more Vietnamese departed on chartered flights from Kai Tak so that only one camp, High Island, could adequately hold them all. And then even that final holding ground was
	It had been a decade ofstrain and tension for CSD staff in the camps and for planners at headquarters. The duty was a mixture ofsecurity work -seeing the inmates stayed inside the wire and did not kill, maim or harass each other -and social work. Many were women and children who had to be protected from their fellow inmates. In 1997 alone, when the tide of numbers was falling and most ofthe dangerous men had been repatriated, almost 2,000 home-made weapons were found 
	Most Vietnamese, of course, were decent, worthy people who sought a new life for themselves and their families. But crammed into accommodation that was bynecessity hastily constructed and mixing with people who disliked or hated each other, there were inevitable conflicts. Despite these problems, the policy of allowing Vietnamese to live in the camps as a community, rather than holding them segregated by sex and age, was maintained until the end. It was more humane. Other government departments and voluntar
	At first, the emergency was a problem shouldered largely by the police. But ii soon became obvious that ii was going to be a long-term burden. The government needed a long-term solution. As CSD was experienced in managing detainees, it turned to the CSD. II was a task of excruciating complexity. The Vietnamese came from many different ethnic, cultural, social and political backgrounds. Some were once members of the South Vietnamese armed forces; others were northern peasants who had fought them. They came t
	It was a difficult and sometimes heartbreaking job for CSD officers posted to the camps. Over the years, thousands of CSD staff served in one or more of the ten camps run by the Department. 
	+ 
	+ 

	亂。他們將偷來的物件或從營房取得的材料削尖，用作致命的武器，對付其他船民0
	在一九八九年，當各國為迄個無止境的情況感到不耐煩時國際社會終於與河內政府達成協議將逃鱸越南而又甄別為非藉民的船民遣送回國 0最初，他們都以自願方式遣返0其後港府實施新政策，有秩序遣返所有越南經濟船民。他們乘搭香港専機回國對港府構成另一個沉王的負擔0在搭個計畫下，共有六醞九千名船民被遣返家鄉0
	由於計畫成效顯著，越南船民的人口急齲下降，多個規模細小的船民營便告關閉，如芝颜灃和籬湖等蘊留中心，它們都被改逢為監獄0在－九九七年 4至餘下規模較大的自石和藝宜蘊留中心如常迤作0糙後，從啟懐機場東坐專欄籬港的越南人縠日增，單是醯宜蘊留中心已足貌容納所有滯港船民0時至今日，就連這個蘊留中心亦無用武之地。然而，越南船民仍不斷來港0到了－九九八年，他們定居香港或前往海外的希望已徹底幻滅，只有徒然面對被當局扣留和等候遣返的命運0
	對駐守船民營的懲教箸職員及總部的決策者來説迄十年充滿壓力。他們不僅要擔任保安工作，看管營內船民，以免出瑰逃走、互相仇殺、殘害或騷擾的事件，同時還要充當社會工作者。他們也要保護婦孺，使他們免受其他船民的佞擾0單在－九九七年，當船民來港浪潮顯著減退，而大部分被列為危險分子的船民均己猖遠返時，懲教箸讖員在營內仍搜出近＝干件自製武器0
	事實上，大部分越南船民都稟性善良，他們只是希望為自己和家人霉求新生活。但政府當時為了解決燃眉之急，匆忙搭建船民營，營內環境因而非常擠迫船民要與不喜歡誤至互相憎恨的人共處－室，衝突在所難免。儘管產生連串的問題，但懲教署並沒有以性別和年齡來噩分營房，更讓所有船民共同生活，如同一個小社扈0這是－個較為人造的政策，並一直維持至所有船民營關閉為止。除了懲教署外為船民營提供協助的計有其他政府部門、志願組織、社會工作者、醫護人員、牧師、教師｀輯導員及入境虛靡
	－

	員等0
	初期船民問題是緊急事作由警方負疍盅理0但政府旋即發現，途是－個長遠的重擔，必須霑求長久的楙決方法。由於燃教署精於管理拘留者，因此，港府便將船民事宜交予其瘟理0途委實是－項複雜的任務，因為越南船民各有不同的種族、文化、社會和政治育;;:_有些來自南越軍隊，有些來自曾攻擊他們的北部農民。他們抱著不同的希望來港，不莖在信念上互有衝突，而且經常互相敵視。船民被安置在擠迫的營房內，那份敵意便逐漸演變為爭吵和打
	鬥，弓l發很多致命和鶿人的暴行0糙著來港的越南船民性質的改變以及情況日益厰互，懲教署便奉命接管，他們所虛理的正是國際社會意欲遺忘的共同問題0
	駐守船民營的工作艱巨有時給霈員帶來精神負擔。迄些年來部門共管理十問船民營，數以千計的懲教署諡員都
	曾在－個或以上的船民營駐守過· 
	+ 
	+ 
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	COPING WITH A HUMAN CHALLENGE 面對人生的挑戰
	Sect
	Figure
	When Tong Shui-kwong was first posted to the sprawling, swiftly-b叫t camp built on the Wu Kwai Sha Tsui headland in Tolo Harbour, Whitehead Detention Centrew汪; unknown. Itwas soon to feature inheadlines around the world. Within days ofbeing handed over to CSD, the extensive purpose-b叫t facility be比nd highbarbed-wire fences saw the first consigrunents ofVietnamese be帥toanive Some came from Erskine Camp, which had been run by police. Others anived from Argyle Camp, which the Civil Aid Services had administered
	It was October, 1990, and Correctional Services were bearing the billilt ofthe world's Vietn洫1ese refugee burden. "I suddenly re汕sed that I had to run the C細p比e a small, poor community," Senior Superintendent Tong was to recall, long after the lastVietnainese c皿p had closed. The Department introduced an election system. Each hut of 100-300 people picked its own hut leaders who served as a bridge between the camp management and their fellows. They also assisted in collect啤 and distributing food and necessari
	Figure
	To tiy to avoid host山ties between rival groups, northerners were kept in camps separate from their cousins from South Vie!J.lam. This followed a fearful Lunar New Year, 1991, andmass murderin the police-administered camp at Sek Kong, when 24 North Vietnamese died when they were barricaded啤ide their hut. The buil血g was deliberately set ablaze by emaged southerners. Among the dead were women and children. It was a brutal lesson to Ho哨 Kong authorities that compelled them to keep factio郎 separated 
	Like other senior camp officials, Tong Shui-kwong was well aware oft比s necessity. In 1984, he hadbeen one ofthe first groups of CSD officers ordered to Hei Ling Chau, where 3,000 Vietnamese were housed in what is now the island's Correctional Institution. As one of the two C比ef Officers at the camp, he was part of the newly-formed Refugee Unit, w比ch would later become the Vietnamese Migrants Division. 

	........... 47 
	當唐瑞光首次派駐建於吐靄港烏龜沙咀的白石船民羈留中心時，這所不求規劃，只求迅速理成的船民營仍未為人所熟悉，但隨後卻引起世界各地的廣泛報道。在懲教署接管白石羈留中心後，首批越南般民便陸續抵達，入住道所由牢固的鏡絲綱包圍的特意建造船民營。迪批船民有的來自警方管理的高希馬羈留中心，其餘則來自民眾安全服務隊管理的亞皆老街船民營。
	當唐瑞光首次派駐建於吐靄港烏龜沙咀的白石船民羈留中心時，這所不求規劃，只求迅速理成的船民營仍未為人所熟悉，但隨後卻引起世界各地的廣泛報道。在懲教署接管白石羈留中心後，首批越南般民便陸續抵達，入住道所由牢固的鏡絲綱包圍的特意建造船民營。迪批船民有的來自警方管理的高希馬羈留中心，其餘則來自民眾安全服務隊管理的亞皆老街船民營。
	一九九零年十月，懲教暑正肩負起看守越南難民的沉重澹子。懲教事務高級監習唐瑞光在多嶧憶述「我忽然醒悟到在管理船民營時，必頻把它看咸一個規模細小、生活第困的社會。」當時，罟方將選舉制度引進船民營內，在每所營房（約有一百至三百人）設立倉長及副倉長職位，由船民自己推選，作為管理層與船民間的橋樑，並負實收某及分發食物和日用品。船民營內又疯立多個委員會，推行各項文娛宗教活動，各委員會主席與懲教署合作，並定期舉行會鑲。設立道個制度的目的，是要船民在擠迫的環境下，仍能維持營內盈洽和穩定的氣氛。 

	After the last V1etnamese ca叩was closed, SeniorSupenntendentTong Shu1,kwong returned to his career. Oneposting was as officer mcharge at T詛乜mCorr這1onal lnstltutlon 
	冏蒨最後一所遞南海民伶關閉，悠敍事務而级止潜麿瑞光返回本
	來的工作閾位。他3和任大4兌 f鉭敖所的主湝。
	為消弭南、北越般民之問的敵意，港府將兩批船民分別安匿於不同的營房內，以免血腥亭件重演。在一九九一年農曆新年期問，由警方管理的石崗船民營發生屠殺享件，一羣憤怒的南越船民在營內放火，結果導致二十四名被關閉在營房內的北越船民死亡，其中包括婦孺。政府當局汲取了這次慘痛的教訓後，決定將他們分別安置。
	為消弭南、北越般民之問的敵意，港府將兩批船民分別安匿於不同的營房內，以免血腥亭件重演。在一九九一年農曆新年期問，由警方管理的石崗船民營發生屠殺享件，一羣憤怒的南越船民在營內放火，結果導致二十四名被關閉在營房內的北越船民死亡，其中包括婦孺。政府當局汲取了這次慘痛的教訓後，決定將他們分別安置。
	正如船民營的其他高級官負般，唐瑞光很熟悉船民的签要。於一九八四年，他成為首批奉命駐守喜靈洲船民營的懲教罟人員。當時，喜靈洲共容鈉了三千名越南般民，目前曾收容船民的建築物已改作懲教機構。他和營內的另一位總懲教主任一樣，剛加入新威立的難民組，這個組後來易名為越南船民享務科。
	甞政府決定將春管船民的責任交託紿懲教署以便統一管理後，懲教暑的反應極為迅速。他們自然霈要更多人員和用地。當時沒有人預知越南船民危機將持墳多久，也沒有人想到這個問題竟往後困擾香港十四個痛苦的年頭，因此，

	The Department reacted swiftly when the government decided to largely 叩1alg81Ilate responsibility for loo皿g after the bulk ofVietnamese to the CSD, to bring the camps under one umbrella. It ,vas obvious staff were needed, as well as premises. Nobody lrnew howlongthe VietnaJ.Ilese crisis wmild last -few expected it to drag on for another 14 p沮nful years! -so temporary staffwere engaged. Qual面cations for rec皿ts were the same as for regular C SD staff, but training was speci汕sed 
	When Tong Shui-kwong arrived at Hei Ling Chau, there were 200 such staffto cope with 3,000 Vietnamese. The atmosphere was totally uttlike wor皿gin a prison. There were men, women and childt·en. There was the complex screening process to decide on status; was a person a refugee or an山egal immigrant? There was a constant presence in the camp of voluntary workers from all sorts oflocal welfare and overse臨 voluntary agencies. Above all, policy changes caused wild rumours among the camp population. Foreign govern
	Above all, it was sensitive. Refugees -whatever they may have been officially called -hadto be treated with compassion and care, accor恤g to the Department's guidelines to staff. But there also had to be discipline i鹵de the camp, orchaos would reign. While tendering care to the det皿1ees, CSD staffwere charged also withpreven皿g those refugees from raping, stabbing, robbing or extort啤 each other. 
	AsW比 tehead's population grew to 25,000, Tong carefully sub油vided the 
	popul呾on. They were in separ沮e compounds, with religious and et皿c groups carefully kept apart. Hong Kong was paying a heavy price to obey山e血t沮es ofthe world and to carry the intern叩onal burden. We got little thanks. Tong remembers how foreign politicians andVIPs wouldvisit the camp where he and 呻ers worked so hard for眼 Vietnamese; the visitors would condemn Hong Kong for not doing enough, demanding more comfortable conditions for山e unwanted guests. They were largely ignorant ofthe realities oflife th沮 had s
	Everyone in Hong Kong knew there was only one answer to the problem. The great bulk ofthe Vietnamese had to go back to their homeland. 1n 1993, finally, the United States咯reed to the Comprehensive Plan ofAction, which called for forcible repatriation to be added to voluntary return. The aircraft hea血g for Hanoi laden with Vietnamese began to take offmore regul詛y. 
	As the numbers dwindled, CSD could farewell with gratitude the "temporary" staffwho had been recruited 15 years earlier. Regular CSD officers could return to the careers for whichthey hadbeen trained. Looking back on thatlong period ofstrain, Tong Shui-kwong andmanyhUI1dreds ofother CSD professionals could view the experience with pride. Despite riots, violence, crime, intense personal involvement and risk, the Vietnamese had almost invariably been handled with care and concern. "It was a human problem," To
	他們签要聘諸臨時職員。受聘者的資歷須與正規職員看齊，並菩要接受特別的訓練。
	當唐瑞光抵達喜靈洲時，該處共有二百名臨時職員，負責看守三千名越南船民。島上的気氛與監獄中截然不同，男女老幼均居於同一營房內。當時：港府實施了一個複雜的甄別程序，以決定各船民的身分是難民還是非法入境者，另一方面，各個本地福利團體及海外志願機構亦定期派義工到營內探訪。有關越南船民政策的修訂使營內謠言四起。海外政府和聯合國對香港作出多番要求，但卻不願承撞責任或提供援助。「船民政策不斷轄變。」唐瑞光憶述「這是一項令人困擾而艱巨的任務。」
	船民是極為敏感的一羣。懲教罟指示職員必須以憐憫和關懷的態度對待難民（不論他們的正式名稱為何），但同時亦要維持營內的紀律，否則便會造疯混亂。懲教罟的職員除了以關懷態度照顧船民外，還要防止營內發生性侵狙、打鬥、搶劫或勒索的事件。
	甞白石營的人口增至二萬五千人時，唐瑞光實行了一個謹慎的措施，根據船民的宗教信仰和麵責，把他們分膈於不同的營地。為遵守國際的規定和背負這個國際社會的撞子，香港付出了沉重的代價，但換來的只是零星的致謝。唐瑞光還記得當他和同事為越南船民埋頸苦幹時，海外政治家和貴賓們卻要到船民營探訪，更諸責香港辦事不力，要求港府為還些無國家收容的「來賓」提供更舒適的生活環境。這些外國政治家根本漠視道些船民來港前的生活實
	況。
	所有市民都知道，要根治船民問題，答案只有一個將不計其數的越南船民遴返故土。在一九九三年，美國同意本港實行綜合行助計劃，即在
	自願遴返計劃上加設強迫遣返措施。在計劃實蓖後，越南船民便逐步被遣返回河內。
	由於船民人數滅少］愍教署開始辭退在十五年前開始聘用的＇＇臨時＇＇幟員，而正規識員也可返回原來的工作崗位。回顧這段安盡心神的悠長日子，唐瑞光和其他數以百計的懲教署專業人員都引以自豪。儘管營內不時發生騷亂、暴力事件、各種踩案、人際之間的衝突和危險的侍況，但他們仍能以愛護和關懷的心去對待這些船民。在最後一個船民營關閉後，唐瑞光若有所思地説「這是關乎人的問題，我們以人道的方式來處理這個問題。」 
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	Chap~er Thir~een 
	Chap~er Thir~een 

	The great transformation 
	監獄剖度的變革 
	Many CSD staff of all ranks continue academic and professional studies throughout their careers. It is a worthy ambition and one that is supported and endorsed by the Department. Superintendent Poon King-lai, who was in charge of Tai Lam Centre for Women in the late 1990s, turned his attention to the modern history of prisons in Hong Kong. The work earned him a Master of Arts degree. Much of the information on developments since the 1960s is based on the academic research of MrPoon. 
	不同職级的懲敎署職員致力進修學術和專業課程，以助發展事業0他們的抱負令人讚
	許，部門亦甚表支持。在九十年代末期，懲敎事務監督潘景鼐負責管理大欖女懲敎所。他專門研究香港監獄的現代史，更因而取褐文學碩士學位。本書有關六十年代以來香港監獄的發展資料，很多取材自潘先生的擧術研究。 
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	言總結了它在踏入二十一世紀之際的主要目標 0 
	在堅決打拳獄中毒品和黑社會這兩項問題下·監沭署審長
	Commissioner Tom Garner and other senior officers were absolutely imp丨 acable 1n their resolve to rid prisons of the twin evils of drugs and triads Stringent checks on all new arrivals, stricter disc1pl1ne for staff and special internal security and intelligence would be used to stem the flow of drugs into 1nst1tut1ons. When the Lai Chi Kok Reception Centre was opened 1n 1977, part of its role was to act as a dam, no new inmate was released from the Centre until officers there were certain he was "clean' Th
	Breaking the power of triad gangsters was an equally d1fflcult task, but one that Garner and his staff were equally determined to achieve. Like narcotics, the secret societies had been a curse of Hong Kong since the first d匈s of British settlement The comparatively benign British匈stem of cnme and punishment made Hong Konq a haven for tnad members, who hid their gangsterism under a cloak of patriot1srr The mumb0-Jumbo of their rites and 1nit1ation ceremonies mixed pledges to fight for 
	観能和其他高級職員均不追餘力。所有新到的犯人都經過縝安的檢查，署方對礫員操守亦有嚴胳的要求，以配合特別的內部保安和悟輕架構，從而禁止毒品流入策教機構0荔枝角收押所在一九七七年啟用後，其中一個角色就是作為－個堤壩新所員在未得磲員碸定他們「身無蠹品」前，不得離開收押所。此舉可以杜缝毒品流入其他監濮•ffi有收押在荔枝角的犯人均要接受搜身及身體檢查 0如有盎要犯人會被拷留直至藏在體內的蠹品全被清掉。 
	粉碎三合會練我的工作亦異常艱巨，但簡能利他的部屬矢志達成禧個目標。跟毒品一樣自英國登陸香港的首天開妞，黑社會的問題一直困癌著香港。相對來説·英國的刑罰測度較為冝鬆·使香港成為三合會成員的天堂，他們打罟愛國的旗禁來描節各禋惡行0晦签鞋＇擺的拜祭禮儀和入會儀式、為中國內地的革命而奮＇，J的誓言與程種神話丶 1專説和民閭信念混為一談0事實上，一旦參與三合會·若不默默臘從這些犯罪宣言便只有死路－條。 
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	Chinese rule in the Mainland with a jumbled mixture of myths, legends, folk beliefs 
	Chinese rule in the Mainland with a jumbled mixture of myths, legends, folk beliefs 
	Chinese rule in the Mainland with a jumbled mixture of myths, legends, folk beliefs 
	三合會的勢力在香港社會不斷據散0搭些組織按氏族｀中

	and fairy tales. In reality, it was a criminal oath that required silent obedience -or 
	and fairy tales. In reality, it was a criminal oath that required silent obedience -or 
	國省縞、政治取向及工作而分據不同地盤0由於三合會是

	death 
	death 
	犯罪組織，很多會員最終都被關進牢獄0他們在那裏聰群

	TR
	結黨，經常對監獄保安和其他犯人造成威脅 0為了打擊這

	In Hong Kong society, triads had proliferated. There were societies based on clan 
	In Hong Kong society, triads had proliferated. There were societies based on clan 
	殷黑勢力，簡能下令在每個懲教機構設立反黑組o 

	loyalties, on county origins in China, on political persuasion and on jobs. Because 
	loyalties, on county origins in China, on political persuasion and on jobs. Because 

	triads were criminals, many members of the societies tended to end up in prison 
	triads were criminals, many members of the societies tended to end up in prison 
	反黑組後來改名為保安恬報及不法活動監察小組，成員來

	There, they banded together, posing a constant threat to security and to other 
	There, they banded together, posing a constant threat to security and to other 
	自各個靡級。他們的任務是最密監察三合會成貝的一舉
	－


	prisoners. To combat this threat, Tom Garner ordered anti-triad units set up in every 
	prisoners. To combat this threat, Tom Garner ordered anti-triad units set up in every 
	動，防止他們在獄內聰群結黨或對其他犯人不利，以及活

	institution 
	institution 
	除惡霸和勒索行為0署方諡員會盤問每名新的犯人是否非

	TR
	法組纖成員，大部分承緑匿於某個三合會0少數並未沾染

	Later renamed the Security Intelligence and Illicit Activities Surveillance Unit, members 
	Later renamed the Security Intelligence and Illicit Activities Surveillance Unit, members 
	黑迢的所貝會被分隔，一方面是為他的安全著想，另一方

	came from all ranks. Their task was to keep known triad members under close scrutiny, 
	came from all ranks. Their task was to keep known triad members under close scrutiny, 
	面是防止黑社會招攬新血0

	to prevent them ganging together and victimising other prisoners, to stamp out bullying 
	to prevent them ganging together and victimising other prisoners, to stamp out bullying 

	and blackmail. Every new inmate was questioned closely about membership of illegal 
	and blackmail. Every new inmate was questioned closely about membership of illegal 
	由平民騷亂和政治動渥所引發的六十年代大暴動過後，社

	organisations. Most admitted they belonged to one of the brotherhoods of terror 
	organisations. Most admitted they belonged to one of the brotherhoods of terror 
	會出現一浪接一浪和日益厰正的暴力達法事件。街頭擔

	Those comparative few who were not tainted with triad links were kept apart, partly 
	Those comparative few who were not tainted with triad links were kept apart, partly 
	掠，爆竊丶人屋行劫、性佞 ~B及偷竊等罪行均告上升0部門

	for their own protection and partly to prevent their recruitment in a gang 
	for their own protection and partly to prevent their recruitment in a gang 
	非常重視監獄內的保安和維持有效的秩序，難然並無放棄

	TR
	協助囚犯自新的方針，但早期強調改革的動力減慢而i藉
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	．扭供市民憎積和職目引以自丑的
	• llil值
	優竺矗押及厐復嚴務，藉以暦務
	我 /11~犹 1目人的報實坦率。

	We are comml:led to our work Md \o0elher strive ror efficiency, 
	We are comml:led to our work Md \o0elher strive ror efficiency, 
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	correc
	正確丶公平甜嗣及莒蔽的對待，
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	Figure
	任務．以保躇公眾和犯人安全及合乎人類這霞的方式，拘留交由本苫料护的人士。．為所有犯人禮供適時租全面性的我fl'!全情投入工作，致力促迪效率．效能和服務質jJi;;.．人道我11'1諗襪到所有人士均有櫪受
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	A charterfor the 21s乓en ni ry , the V!Slon, mrssron and values ofthe匡partmentwere stated clearlyrn thrs 1997 poster 
	愁敖帚二十一世紀的約主。逞褔一九九七年的海all.ft明了愁敖淆的宗信丶任務和 it值揉年。 
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	The riots ofthe 1960s, sparked by both civil unrest and political agitation, had been followed by a wave of increasingly violent lawlessness. Street robberies were more common, and burglaries, home invasions, sex crimes and theft all increased. There was a strong emphasis on security and control inside prisons to maintain discipline Earlier moves towards a greater stress on reform wavered, and although the move towards greater rehabilitation was not abandoned, the stress was on protection of the public and 
	The riots ofthe 1960s, sparked by both civil unrest and political agitation, had been followed by a wave of increasingly violent lawlessness. Street robberies were more common, and burglaries, home invasions, sex crimes and theft all increased. There was a strong emphasis on security and control inside prisons to maintain discipline Earlier moves towards a greater stress on reform wavered, and although the move towards greater rehabilitation was not abandoned, the stress was on protection of the public and 
	Rehabilitation continued, but the stress was on security first 
	It is one ofthe ironies ofHong Kong's unique political situation that although Hong 
	Kong has neverbeen a memberof the United Nations, it has always sought to comply with the highest standards ofintemational practice in everything from labour laws to medical standards. The same rules applied to law enforcement and penal systems The UN hasa Standard Minimum Rules for the Treatment ofOffenders. This demands respect for the culture and religion of inmates, requires medical care, recreational facilities and other basic rights, and calls for the humane treatment of prisoners Hong Kong in the mod
	Prison rules banned corporal punishment in 1981. At the same time, they outlawed formally the cutting of rations as a form of discipline; the old days of plain rice and water were over. There was liberalisation of restrictions on how many letters an inmate could send and receive, a trend that has continued to the present, when a prisoner can write and read as manyletters as he orshe likes. It was the realisation that the penal system was not just to punish and detain offenders, but also to seek 
	向加強保樟市民的安全和維持監獄狀況的穩定。赤柱監獄在一九七三年發生騷亂後，有關當局對監獄實施更嚴厲的規則0部門繼續協助犯人改過自新，但仍以保安為大前提0
	香港淄特的政治地位形成了－個頗具諷刺意味的恬況雛然本港從不是哪合國的成員，但由勞工法例以至舊學水平，均致力在各方面符合國際慣例的最高標準，在執法和刑罰制度方面亦然0噼合國制訂了一套對待罪犯的最低標準守則，要求尊重囚犯的文化和宗教信仰、提供舊療護理丶
	康樂設施及其他基本權利，並強調以人道方式對待犯人0親代香港大致上均超越聰合國的各項規定，但自八十年代起，政府開始將賓際的做法制訂為法律0
	一九八－年部門廢除了笞刑，同時正式取消禁食正餐的懲罰過去只提供白飯和水的日子終於告－段落o囚犯的書信往來限制亦被放寬，迄個癌勢維持至今。刑罰制度不單懲罰和蘊押罪犯，還著重協助他們改過自新，部門的名稱改為懲教署，便可見一斑o在途期問，監獄署的社會工作範圍己非常扆泛，包括戒毒丶中途宿舍、勞教中心及其他監獄改革措施，造更使信名稱顯得名不酗實0到了－九）＼＝年，囚犯的更生已成為部門的工作重點，然而部門內任何
	一位麿員都不會忽視其基本責扛蔣危險的犯人蔵密羈押 0
	懲與教可否獲得平衡呢？懲教署可以－方面有效維持監獄的秩序，使社會不受暴力犯人的騷擾，同時又可硝保罪犯改過自新，重返社會嗎？當時的新任署長隗樺碩認為可以
	When 1t comesto locks, technology has not changed greatly m the past century,Theoldestlocks m V 1ctona Pnson are basically similar m design to themostmo:lem locks, althrugh so帥ist1cated tooling and steel alloys have made locks far strongerand keysmore foolproofanddifficult to copy 
	在過去一個世纪以未，碩具的技術並無出疣文大的社史。儘f精密的工具立令熊倢槤餚更超竪固、使錀是更單以彷製和安全可非亻旦域多利上沁天所拉用汲古箸的怪具，奐疣我晨先迅的侄具
	比蚊，誤計仿十分相似。 
	Figure
	Figure
	The okl-sfylelocks (top) were s1U兩， aoo wereusedinV1ctona Pnsonuntil modern times. The middle lockwas the type installed inStanley Pnson when 1twas built in 1936. A modern lock (bottom) 1s the type used m pnsons today 
	域多利上瓿一五拉用至今妁箸式
	碩具 ( J:. )非含竪囷耐用。中間的銶具為一九三六年赤柱上瓿范成
	诗所抃月的款式。今天止獄所拉用的繞我式薤具（下）。
	達到迄個目標0他在－九八五年獲委任為懲教署署長，是
	首位本地華人領導懲教服務。他認為懲教署有章任嚴密地蘊押罪犯，免大眾市民受威脅。他亦相信紀律，若犯人在安全穩定的環境中囚禁，便能順利推行自新計囍0他的目標是將少縠反社會和激進的罪犯與大多數犯人隔籬，防止他們對較弱小的囚犯和監獄制度的煙作造成威脅0此外，他致力防止監獄淪為弱小犯人受到虐待和傷害的「石屎森林」。造位華人署長承諾要俐造一個安全的環境，讓囚犯和睦共爲，杜絕暴力。迄個紀律制度就如他所説，是以「中國人的性格」為基礎0
	隙桿碩表示，在中國文化裏，個人較容易服從紀律，途有助行為端正 0香港百分之九十五的人口層華人，再加上由華人領導 1宣個強調紀律的監獄制度在邏輯上適用於香港0在儒家的道葆耷景下，階級觀念獲待尊苴和遵從，華人較容易接受政府棟威和官員的指導、控制和告誡。楚個「人造囚禁」的文化背景為教育丶工作、心理服務及自新制度奠定穩固的架構而以戢守紀律作為囚犯重獲新生的基礎，
	亦是八十年代懲教制度的主要精神。十
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	their rehabilitation, that the change of name was introduced at this time. The wide scope ofsocial work aspects of the Department, including drug treatment, half-way houses, detention centres and many other initiatives towards prisoner reform, made the old title both inaccurate and unfair. By 1982, rehabilitation was the major thrust, although nobody in the CSD, as it was now called, lost sight ofthe basic responsibility ofkeeping dangerous prisoners under secure custody 
	Could both needs be balanced? Could discipline be maintained in prisons and society protected from violent criminals while the Department strived at the same time to make sure that an offender could return as a worthwhile member to society? The new Commissioner, Chan Wa-shek, thought so. Appointed in 1985, he was the first local officer to head the penal service in Hong Kong. He believed the CSD had a duty to the public to detain offenders securely. He believed in discipline, and that if prisoners were held
	The Commissioner held that in Chinese culture, individuals were easily subject to discipline and this helped lead to proper behaviour. With 95 percent ofthe population ofHong Kong and the prison system being Chinese, it was logical that thiswould be appropriate for Hong Kong. Combined with a Confucian ethical background that respected and obeyed hierarchy, Chinese people were prepared to accept authority and to expect officials to guide, control and admonish them. This cultural backdrop "humane confinement"
	-

	guide the penal system through the 1980s; strict discipline as the basis for rehabilitation. + 
	guide the penal system through the 1980s; strict discipline as the basis for rehabilitation. + 
	guide the penal system through the 1980s; strict discipline as the basis for rehabilitation. + 
	guide the penal system through the 1980s; strict discipline as the basis for rehabilitation. + 


	Handruffu are seldomused inside modern msntut1ons, but offenders bemgtransportedbetween pnsonsor bemg taken to or from courts are often handcuffed. The basic design has chan~函 li ttle m the past 100 years, 
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	J:.用場。但在挹羿邵押送泠艾繳之間或來往法尻之
	際， 1~%要成上手岐。在過去百年以來手銬的碁本
	誤計十分相似。丶
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	V,ctona Prison staffin the 1980s 八十年代域多f，」及獄的 5鉭秕入頁。 
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	克教及印度教徒 0
	In 1845, the year after the Hong Kong Police was formal丨y founded, there were 46 Indians on the strength, with 74 Europeans and 51 Chinese Corruption w1th1n the polrce was a maJor problem, as it was to be for well over a century In attempts to recruit an efficient and incorruptible police -and prisons -staff Captain-Superintendent Charles May looked abroad I nd1ans were hired 1n Madras and Bombay; they soon proved as corrupt as the men they were supposed to replace Veterans from the Bombay Native Infantry w
	In 1853, when the total staff at Victoria Prison was 21, there were six Indian constables and eight Indian guards (The "Gaoler" was Bnt1sh, as was his assistant There was a European "headman", one Chinese guard and a sole female turnk釕） The pol1c11 of hinng Indians was caused by several social factors First, they were available 
	Second, they were trusted Third, they would do a Job th at Chinese at the ti me s hunned, even 1f they 
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	Figure
	Stanley P而 Indian staff in late l 9SOs 五十年代赤拉荳獄和徭泯，6 ·
	－八四五年即香港菩隊正式成立翌年警隊共有四十六名印箝丶七十四名嗽箝及五十一名華箱音員。當時習隊內的貪污問題巖重·這個問題其後持續超過－百年。音察熜監查理士梅理逹嘗試向海外招聘有效率兼廉潔的音員和監獄職員。梅理聘用了一些來自馬德拉斯加孟夏的印度人但很快發現他們跟其他音員一樣的腐敗0後來·孟寛本地步兵團的退役軍人亦同樣令人失望，他們除有寶污問題外工作態度亦異常懶菘最後褥理唯有往旁遮菩邦尋找合適人選0一八六五年，香港蕃隊聘用了五十名錯克教和回教徒。幸然店5理發現這批曾參與印度反英暴礽和克里米亞戢爭的退役軍人不但刻苦耐勞、忠心可霖，更重要是正直誤實0上＿世纪臘務香港監獄的印箝職員後代，在今天已成為香港社會印箝頵的－分子當中有些家寐更是三代都任職策教署。他們均能操流利的度東話·任職珺教助理以至總監昔等不同職級 0許多印箝職員更是在職員宿
	舍長大，可説是其道含教署一起成長。
	－八五三年，當時域多利監荔的職員人啟共＝十一名，當中包括六名印箱菩員和八名印篠守衛（監獄長及其助理均為英篠人士，一名瞰洲箱「領班」，另有一名華篠守衛及名唯一的女獄卒）。聘用印箱人士是區於多個社會因素第一，他們可供招募，第二，他們可以信賴，第三，縱使英國政府有意聘用華篠人員，但當時的華篠人士並不頲意任職監獄 0不過專實也非全然如是當時亦有若干華箱的初級警員。 
	－

	獄中的囚犯大多是廣東人，而唯一的華箝職員卻是毋須看管囚犯的文員。我們可以想像，當時監獄內的溝通必然困鞋重重。此外職員須制亦受財政開支的影罟。最初級的英箱職員的薪金為每月三十七鎊半，印箱磲員是英箱的半，唯一的華箝職員的薪金就更加少 o 
	－


	had been asked by the British authorities. That was not the case; there were few Chinese police at the time, and they were ofthe lowest rank 
	Most prisoners, ofcourse, were Cantonese and the only Chinese person on the staff was a clerk whose dutiesdid not place him in charge ofprisoners. The communications gap must have been awesome. Staffing was also a matter of finance. The most junior English staffwere paid£37.50 a month; the Indians earned halfas much and the sole Chinese even less 
	When the Japanese invaded in December, 1941 , a significant percentage ofstaffat both Victoria and Stanley Prisons were Indians. The new power in Hong Kong was anxious to keep them in their posts, both asan efficiencymeasure to avoid having to use their own manpower, and becausethe military occupation did not trust Chinese Indians largely operated Stanley Prison, while their former senior British officers lived in the civilian internment camp outside the walls, in what had been built as staff quarters 
	With the Japanese surrender, the Union flag was raised again at the entrance to Stanley Prison. The vast majority of Indian staff had proven loyal to the British throughout the three years and eight months of occupation. With peace, all staff, including the Indians, were sent back to their homelands. They began to arrive back and report for duty in 1946, ending a difficult period for the penal service, when most guards had been inexperienced civilians. By 1947, there were 577 male staffin the department, 21
	The result was not the instant success that had been hoped for. Sickness was high and the pre-warprofessionalism was lacking, senior officers complained. Many were 
	invalided out ofservice. By 1948, there were 99 Indian staff, and this number dropped to 62 by 1951. + 
	invalided out ofservice. By 1948, there were 99 Indian staff, and this number dropped to 62 by 1951. + 
	invalided out ofservice. By 1948, there were 99 Indian staff, and this number dropped to 62 by 1951. + 


	year耻 fa ther was recruited. In addition to 
	year耻 fa ther was recruited. In addition to 
	The family ofKludeep Singh has contributed significantly to the penal service since 1933, the 
	The family ofKludeep Singh has contributed significantly to the penal service since 1933, the 
	The family ofKludeep Singh has contributed significantly to the penal service since 1933, the 
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	柘k Uk Correctional Institution in 1998, h!S father, two brothers and a nephew were all in prisonuniform. Hisgrandfatherwas a policeman "I grewup in the Prison Serviceenvironment," he explains, proudof恥th afamily tradition and 

	the department he serves. One major strength of Indiansinthe service has been theirabilicy to c,:,m叩n,ca r.e with inmates of all nationalities. (Insert: H!S father, Surjan Singh with other senior staff in Stanley Officers' Club) Kludeep Singh的父競淤一九 ;_;_年疫戎在本港及啟荃工作鹵此共家族為本港慰敍赧務作出了文大的T獻。一九九八年， Kludeep擔任壁及及獄．高級褡紮主任，除他的父栽外化的兩名兄弟和4至兒玲在1鉭敖菡任啟。化的才且父是一名警頂。深以共家誤傳 Ii和惡敍還為榮的 Kludeep表示「我是在愁蔽鉭r的衰浣下丟大的。」印蔽瑊頂的1!'ft是可以球不同國蔽的所濱清通。（附囯共父栽 Su rjan S i ngh真邡門高級懟「攝淤赤扛官頂令所。）
	－九四－年十二月·香港淪陷。當時看守域多利和赤柱監獄的大多是印縞臟員0日軍極力安排他們擔任原有臟位·因為迄是相當有效的措施毋須動用日軍本身的人員最至要的是日軍並不信任中國人。印縞靡員主要負責看管赤柱監獄·而他們的前任英縉高級諡員則全部被關在前身是監獄矇員宿舍的平民集中營裏o
	旖著日本宣布投降｝（國國旗再次在赤柱監獄的大門升起0在三年零八個月的淪陷歲月裏鹵5大部分的印縞喊員仍表現效忠英國0香港重光後所有的監獄諡員包括印縉員工，均被送返家鄉0由於新－批的監獄守衛大多是矗無看管囚犯經驗的文官以致當時整個監獄服務陷於困境0一九四六年，印縞諡員開始返回香港，並陸續向所匿部鬥報到，結束了－段艱難的日子0一九四七年，部門共僱用了五百七十七名男騮員，包括二百一十七名印縞、七十名歌縞及＝百八十一名華縞糯員，當中－百三十三名是臨時霈員。當時的署理監獄署署長柏特在年報內寫這「富纈驗的印縞糯員重返本署，肯定有助監獄的管理，改善獄中秩序 0」同年，一百零三名戰前印縞臟員獲邀苴返工作崗位 0
	這次邀聘並未如預期般立即取得成果0由於戰亂令印縞靡員健康日差，戰前所見的専業精神不能復見，引致高級麿員瀕瀕投訴0於是許多印縉糯員遭獬僱0一九四八年印縉厐員人數降至九十九名，到－九五－年更降至六十二
	名。十 
	Figure
	Snawings画rtly to attention insrle Victoria Pnson, Ha西 Singh stands in the footsteps of history. When he joined in 1994, he followedhis father,GurdevSingh, whoretired aftera 37-yearcareer m the penal service. Working m HongKongs oldest mstttutton, Hardip Singh says time spent with illegal immigrants had honed his sense of re甲ons ib ihty and discipline, "You can feel themany years oftr吐tion when youwalk through the courtyatdsunder the oldstonewalls of Victoria," he says. Insert: Formany year,, Gurdev Singh wa
	英氣勃勃的 Ha rdi p Srngh , 在域多利及繳內立正致才皇。父競 Gurdev Singh在避敍荃!il務了~-t七年，疣已退休， Hardip Singh堪承家族的傳銃，旋一允九四年超任1氧惡藪落。身浞f港最古老悠敍4姒峇工作， Hardip祕為在屠苲非法入Jx;,¾-的一段日子束使1也培姜強烈的有任惑和釔律爸識。他亦表示「當你走過域多利及甑，看兄回面高拮晨4/',的足尻， 1史可惑全到邢往建碁多年的傳统。」父我 Gu rdev Singh管庄守赤柱拉繳多年，小國嬌淤一九九三年。 
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	Where patience is needed 
	不可或缺的耐性 
	Seruor Superintendent Wong Wai如an andCluefOfficer T ,e Kwok ,yrn 哼ect the rat丘硒ptgroundsofSiuLam Psyclu詆ric Centre. Since the 20, ft.Ju妒 concrete wall was construoted m 19W,there比ve been noe,c平S紜 them宓1mum-secunty阿c區tric血itutlon. ThelflStltutlon currently aocommodates 280 prisoners, some are迢rvmghfe函ntences銣r murder. S函flfl the 0區rvat1on rowe鈴疵邱ned with Remmgron shotguns; they 區ve never opened fire. Onf咩 days, chrucal p鄂cholog,sts as we!這 m忠ing 
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	震den pagoda蕊 a洹e for open• 証 CO心lhng >essions. 為級£芳芳1名民共包蚪女主4壬淄固緤梭北4沭!>J',,s被大而淖利過的地面．自粒－硒念年真達了 c:.t'呎名的，渴妖土湉堊...'這，科紀訌珝椅分科£敘亞」比有妾生過起獄亨亻t-.墓獄內現有二百八十名囚部，共平有羿今因和妥昇 iii,~Jt.161H
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	這二百八十名犯人的特別需要，以及由此而產生的不尋常
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	註珊護士而且泰半均曾接受牾神科的訓練。他們具備有
	閼的知識和技巧，以應付在沒有先兆下情緒變得不禋或有
	暴力傾向的猜神病人。p]i有員工在調派小 i頁之前，都會在
	n
	an 
	職員訓練院接受為期兩個月的緊密訓練 0
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	。rey-h缸red~andmothers ,ernng sentences伶rS1mple恥eny are among20w叩,en pr,soners m Si吐am垧c區tnc Centre,犀emany逗there, Pnnci圏滇cerC區Clung,sze ,s•re!!)stered p年年attic m立， whose罕e虱1sed tr01rung helps her unde函and the spec虱 needs ofpr宓,ners under her函e.
	。rey-h缸red~andmothers ,ernng sentences伶rS1mple恥eny are among20w叩,en pr,soners m Si吐am垧c區tnc Centre,犀emany逗there, Pnnci圏滇cerC區Clung,sze ,s•re!!)stered p年年attic m立， whose罕e虱1sed tr01rung helps her unde函and the spec虱 needs ofpr宓,ners under her函e.
	叩U和扣年紅氐申心內宥~-t名女泌A.'共十宥白妾釜釜的戔烽，因輕1紅的偷紙昇而服剎·跟這裏共,!!.的,ii;,,~一ti'具有註掃蕎祚科邃士堊i3--li為級启女主任暕分思的專棻5」,1知:ltT相~A.硐梓未丟妾， 
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	The result is an institution where staff are on constant alert. Nothing 
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	Figure
	As a max1mum-se01nty mst1tut1on, all entry 

	is left to chance. Security is paramount. There has never been an 

	doors at Siu Lam are under constant escape attempt since the high concrete walls went up in 1990 
	surveillance through an extensive television system Assistant Officer Lu, S,u,wu is on duty at the entrance to the women's sechon, where Psychiatrists, clinical psychologists and other medical specialists 
	20 pnsoner. areaccomroodated 
	20 pnsoner. areaccomroodated 
	小塊是一所高皮誤枋的止蹏，，布有入口却

	play prominent roles in working with staff to treat prisoners. Some 
	由盧蜜的電'"'糸统經 'f{Jl.察。急殺助理名
	由盧蜜的電'"'糸统經 'f{Jl.察。急殺助理名

	inmates are serving life for murder and many are serving long 
	少湖正在女犯M囚主的入口紈動，裏而隹
	少湖正在女犯M囚主的入口紈動，裏而隹
	有二十名囚部。

	sentences for other violent crimes. Typically, 100 prisoners are in Siu Lam at any one time for mental assessment or psychiatric reports, ordered by courts waiting to decide on sentencing. The same number of convicted prisoners are there either serving fixed 
	厰格的訓鍊使治療中心的職貝經常
	厰格的訓鍊使治療中心的職貝經常

	terms or for unspecified periods under the Mental Health Ordinance 
	保持戒備狀態。他們不存橈倖心態，
	保持戒備狀態。他們不存橈倖心態，

	The detention of people under such orders is constantly reviewed 
	務求安全至上0自從高簽的混凝土
	務求安全至上0自從高簽的混凝土

	by a panel headed by a Supreme Court Judge and including 
	牆於一九九零年建成以後，從未發
	牆於一九九零年建成以後，從未發

	psychiatrists, psychologists, welfare officers and senior staff 
	~ 
	From thesq,加tica ted control room, staffconstan tly叩mtor act1v1t1es throughoot the mst1tut1on.The closed ar叩1t television system is a silent eye in every dmmgroom,work area and in the protective cells whered1Sturbed pnsoners are kept for their own safety Pnnapal Officer WongWai-fan and Assistant OfficerYau Chun-sang check the latest com叩mcation devices carried by staffthroughoot the institution, as life insideSiu Lamis displayed on a large bank of telev1S1on screens 
	瑊亙在誤計赫密的控料宜內持 Ifi ll.察祛個仁鏃．內的各疫沿勁。在板受、工場-RA#i杞受囷4是混人而設的保殺囚尘內，閉咯電 ill糸统ff"'知一只默淚及察的眼睛。
	高紀包敍主任黃慧芬户戀敍助理丘泰生檢查改新的通訊器材。在他仍背後，多部間路電视正颎示
	叫免 'f •心內的日當活動。 
	生越押事件0
	生越押事件0

	精神科醫生｀臨床心理學家和其他専案區護人員與懲教人
	員緊密合作，在管理犯人方面擔當重要的角色0部分囚犯因犯謀殺罪而被判終身監禁，很多則因觸犯其他暴力罪行而被判長期徒刑。該盅適常有－百多名犯人是被法院頒令還押以作精神評估，然後根據評估報告判刑0同樣數目的定罪犯人在小欖服有期徒刑，或根據付青神健穎條例》服不定期徒刑 0以最高法院法官為首的小組，成員包括精神科舊生、臨床心理學家、高級懲教幟員和犯人福利主任。他們會定期檢討根據《精神健糜條例》蘊留的犯人的刑期 0 
	Modern techno廑 he lps S,u Lam's220 staff members to keep a constant watch on prisoners, especially thosewho may harm themselvesor others. Assistant Officer Fu Chiu-kwan spends a co ncen tra ted洳ft scanning the monitors and operating cornrrunrcatrons sys缸ms linked to acentral com?Jter. If an officer is attacked or needs help, one press on the button of缸 or her radio flashes an urgent messageon加 computer control screen and sounds an alarm. The response is immed咩，)'v伐科技設小視的二百二十位1曳濱可以對囚沉退行不軑的乒
	察，尤共支那些可熊-t-,多害自己或別人的囚犯。亻鉭簇助理傅
	超甜當值時，全神潰泣麥個間路電戎斐庠，並操作迷挂屮央電料的通訊糸统。 1•果有瑊濱放豉岳或的妥協助，可以 #;It,＇皐電通訊磊上的控鈕念厐控奇情涓璜4和研縶急的訊息並堪超舟競，共他珙 ]i 1爻全立刻 4和出氐足。 
	56••••••••••• 
	Highly focused psychiatric programmes such as the Behaviour Adjustment Unit seek to change a prisoner's attitude and makelife easier forthe prisoner and fellow inmates The Psychological Care Unit attempts to cure men with a history ofsexually molesting children. The Vulnerable Patients Unit has to guard transvestites; they are usually imprisoned for theft or other minor charges 
	Highly focused psychiatric programmes such as the Behaviour Adjustment Unit seek to change a prisoner's attitude and makelife easier forthe prisoner and fellow inmates The Psychological Care Unit attempts to cure men with a history ofsexually molesting children. The Vulnerable Patients Unit has to guard transvestites; they are usually imprisoned for theft or other minor charges 
	In the heart ofthe jail, the Security Unit houses 26 men. Here, security is total Prisoners, numbering up to 30, are guarded by staffwho have been tightly vetted by both internal departmental security and by the Independent Commission Against Corruption. These prisoners are informers who have unveiled secrets of the underworld to police and who have often given evidence in court that has sent criminal masterminds to prison. They must be protected from revenge attacks 
	Unlike in other institutions, prisoners at Siu Lam are not obliged to work. Ifthey refuse to carry out the simple tasks assigned to them, staff do not put them on a report, but merely ask them why. A common answer is: "I don't feel right". Rather 
	than prison industries, the workshops at Siu Lam are craft-oriented rooms where Occupational Therapy assistants preside over activities such as picture framing, pottery and rug-making. On fine days, prisoners tend the lawns and rose gardens 
	+
	Even in Siu Lam, the quest for self-improvement is encouraged, with long term prisoners sitting for distance learning university degrees. 
	Even in Siu Lam, the quest for self-improvement is encouraged, with long term prisoners sitting for distance learning university degrees. 


	Wor如ngclay is therapeutic andcreative work that prisoner, carry out with interest andpnde
	Wor如ngclay is therapeutic andcreative work that prisoner, carry out with interest andpnde
	Wor如ngclay is therapeutic andcreative work that prisoner, carry out with interest andpnde
	Wor如ngclay is therapeutic andcreative work that prisoner, carry out with interest andpnde



	. Pnnapal OfficerChan Chmg•sze, a regi s ter忒 psy ch iatnc 
	nurse,gives some advice 
	磊土梨作氐可産i琢，台痙的作用也是一ili~作囚牙0對此充湍興縝，並
	以白己的作品為榮。具有注丹料祚科褪＊惰榜的高級5基敍主任陳釒「思向
	囚犯祆供意兄。 
	Apnsoner takespnde m his handiwork m a po虛ry workshop as ChiefOfficer Tse Kwok-yiu a凶 0c叩pat ional Therapy Assistant Lau Pak-1I11ng look on 
	逵急敖主任諾図烽缸罈治療助理對 -l~明在F勾晏工場內檢速一位囚祀的作
	品。囚矛0封自己的手藝惑到非嚐溈憙。 
	治療中心有特別的精神病治療計璽行為適應組致力改變犯人的態度，以減輕個人和其他犯人的生活壓力，心理治療組負責醫治有孌亶癖紀錄的男犯，特別照顧組則負責看管性取向有問熲的囚犯，例如異裝辯者0娼些人通常因偷竊及其他輕微罪行而入獄0
	在機構的中心部分，保安組囚禁了二十六名男子，他們都
	是為警方提供線報的線人。他們會在法庭指證罪案幕後首腦的罪行，使其定罪入獄0為了保護這些犯人免牘報復，保安組的保安非常周密，職員均曾接受署方內部和廉政公署的廠格審查，看守犯人最高達三十名。
	跟其他懲教機構不同，囚禁於小欖的犯人毋須從事生產工作。若他們拒絕執行被指派的簡塈工作，靡員通常不會採取紀律處分，只會詢問原因 0一般的答案是「我有點不舒服吐小欖的工場不同於其他監獄工場厝妻業治療助理員會在工藝室指導犯人鑲嵌畫架、製作陶瓷和地毯等手藝0在天朗氣活的日子，犯人會修剪草地和玫瑰圜 0
	即使在小欖懲教人員同樣鼓勵長期服刑的犯人進修遙距
	大學學位課程，從自學過程中，力求自我改造o + 
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	A killer serving a life sentence in Stanley Prison was sent to Siu Lam after he murdered anotherpr i匈ner The Special Unit at the psychiatric centre was needed ro protect staff and otherprisonm from a rrnn ofexceptional violence After years ofcounselling, the prisoner turned his attention ro art; Senior SuperintendentHenry Wong Wai-man stands in front of oneof the pnsoner's works in a Centre dining hall. The man was rur鋱 s erved his long sentence, and was eventually rel ea s函一名放判終身及禁及在赤柱 J/.1紅訌l的殺人瑯，在獄中殺宅另一名
	迁亻缸虹0封藝街産生濃厚的興逐他的一褔作品憨訃淤中心的板受內。丙級共苷黃亻名民正在丘足欣全。這名囚部後來疫疸了，並,1{-丟3月 ,u,i後殺4子。 
	four occupatlonal therapy wo r迏 h叩s. Officer Yu Shmg,yu1, who is an Enrolled Nurse (Psychiatric), and Occupational Therapy Assistant Ng H m-wa hdis叩ss pnsoner progress as they exarrune a work of art that will go on sale at the Departmental Autumn如r小稅誤有四個武業治療 ;<. Jil''共中一 1固工場敖技粲作畫框的技街。具有堊花就＊（精,,t科）惰格的＇斟蓺主任余承裔~,失業治涂助理吳頲革在臉祝，一件作品時，討諭囚犯接全治痕的進展。這件
	Making picture frames is among the skills taught in one of Siu Lam's 

	作品將在部門的秋季賡舫令內展銪。 
	Counting the cost ofa prison system 
	Counting the cost ofa prison system 
	Counting the cost ofa prison system 

	署方每年花費在犯人的支出 
	署方每年花費在犯人的支出 

	Year 
	Year 
	A v e rage 
	T h e gross cost 
	Ave rage cost of 
	Year 
	Average 
	The gross cost 
	Average cost o f 

	TR
	D aily 
	of mai ntaining 
	food p e r prisoner 
	D a ily 
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	food p e r p riso n e r 

	TR
	P opula tion 
	a prison er (HK$) 
	(HK $) 
	P opula tion 
	a p risoner (HK$) 
	(HK $) 

	年份
	年份
	監獄乎均
	維持每名犯人
	為每名犯人提供
	年份 
	監獄乎均
	維持每名犯人
	為莓名犯人提供

	TR
	錘 H人數
	生活的總開支 
	H常食物的開支 
	錘 H人數
	生活的總開支 
	H帝食物的開支 

	1949 
	1949 
	3,361 
	798 5 0 
	385 8 6 
	1960 
	5,428 
	1,32656 
	340 04 

	1950 
	1950 
	2,832 
	1,018 36 
	42952 
	1962 
	5,435 
	2,05628 
	420 9 1 

	1951 
	1951 
	3,156 
	896 10 
	400 7 8 
	1963 
	5,665 
	2,15011 
	47806 

	1952 
	1952 
	3,431 
	1,048.47 
	43803 
	1964 
	5,612 
	2,183 98 
	481 06 

	1953 
	1953 
	3,527 
	1,277 2 0 
	525 38 
	1965 
	5,927 
	2,405 95 
	493 5 9 

	1954 
	1954 
	3,636 
	1,354 6 0 
	505 84 
	1966 
	6,075 
	2,593 3 1 
	602 2 5 

	1955 
	1955 
	2,766 
	1,610.48 
	46057 
	1967 
	6,051 
	2,78047 
	61685 

	1956 
	1956 
	2,851 
	1,593 1 2 
	412 0 3 
	1968 
	5,852 
	3,028 83 
	66612 

	1957 
	1957 
	3,617 
	1,46058 
	4 11 9 1 
	1969 
	6,677 
	3, 116 21 
	70616 

	1959 
	1959 
	4,377 
	1,400 0 2 
	369 3 5 
	1970 
	6,030 
	3,460 9 1 
	751 90 
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	Striving for professionalism 
	致力邁向專業化 
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	行九f'~的步揉倈笞，以培綦鄣「豕羨本的圀傢揄 kinondCluefO血er MuYm惲頲祚 ·Ji,i,,~ii•I操浣r忥長周成成~•)「元辰旱日登幻鉭毅如USS the頊xt step for agroup of 主任 (~ii•l悚）苔延民jf.i討論祈拳，~ii•l楳课私的 recruits halfway through theu 逐• trairung. 
	行九f'~的步揉倈笞，以培綦鄣「豕羨本的圀傢揄 kinondCluefO血er MuYm惲頲祚 ·Ji,i,,~ii•I操浣r忥長周成成~•)「元辰旱日登幻鉭毅如USS the頊xt step for agroup of 主任 (~ii•l悚）苔延民jf.i討論祈拳，~ii•l楳课私的 recruits halfway through theu 逐• trairung. 
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	That future 1s grounded firmly on solid training The first day at work for a new recruit is the start of a regimen of education that continues through his or her career. The basic 23-week course for a newly recruited Assistant Officer 1s merely an introduction to series of studies which will see扣m return time and again to the Staff Training Institute As technology, systems and procedures change, qual1f1ed staff atthe Institute constantly amend and adapt training systems New courses are introduced to bnng th
	Running the Institute 1s one of the most prest1g1ous and important jobs 1n the Department Here, the intellectual brickwork is laid for the future In the late 1990s, Senior Superintendent Dons Ch酗 Yan-yan was Principal, heading 94 stflff who At any one time commonly had 375 staff going through a variety of courses 
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	尋頁一份有意義的工作，這二十三位靑年
	尋頁一份有意義的工作，這二十三位靑年
	人浬擇了一份自香港開埠以來便與迄個城市同步成長的職業。他們岡拉子加入逹教署這個歴史悠久的政府部門。他們相信，這個部 p~有－個驕人的未來。 

	When頃cer Y頲 Kam-piu shouts an order, aplatoon of recru1ts wheels !Ilstantly婭 ol:ey. Withaer蕊h ofheels, the咧uad snops to attentl中 and 函硨es proudly邸璵年尹函色r.There'sm函 todnll沁rkt沄merely look!Ilg smart; the p苹de ground exe1<:璵SlflStll缸1pl1I1e頌dteamwork.會蟑却玨邁牒發出口令，擧，6立即悶換步才宓向 ·1e'1'1l的步伐－致，腹薳圣定的蠑步淦，早it~向舌科的閩 1i·步t:t.~習宥JJ}IJI導．擧'6的紅，同時培~.虯ll的'l-if溶誠和 ~r!/-括神·
	－

	令人感到，'為傲的未來乃植根於紮實的訓練0第－天到滾教審上班的同事，便會開妞接受一連串訃l丨捒0在瑕訓練－直延續至整個在范教答的事業。為新入職的莖教助理提供的二十三星期誹暕課程·只是一系列學習生活的序幕·日後他們還得不甌地回到磲員訓練院受訓l。由於科技、各種系統與程序不匯愛更礫員訓練院的專業人員亦時常修訂及更新訓練的內容向琯教署的職員介紹監獄管理學在國隊的最新發展。 
	令人感到，'為傲的未來乃植根於紮實的訓練0第－天到滾教審上班的同事，便會開妞接受一連串訃l丨捒0在瑕訓練－直延續至整個在范教答的事業。為新入職的莖教助理提供的二十三星期誹暕課程·只是一系列學習生活的序幕·日後他們還得不甌地回到磲員訓練院受訓l。由於科技、各種系統與程序不匯愛更礫員訓練院的專業人員亦時常修訂及更新訓練的內容向琯教署的職員介紹監獄管理學在國隊的最新發展。 
	管理虯練學院是范教審最受尊敬和最重要的工作之一 0學院是為同事的未來打下知識基礎的地方。在九十年代末擔任院長的高級監昔周欣欣領導九十四位職員在同－時期 

	All new recruits go through highlystructured courses, 23 weeks forAssistant Officers and 26 weeks for Officers. The scope of basic training embraces topics from social sciences and management to physical education, first aid, adventure training, laws, operations and self-defence. Operational knowledge is gained both in classrooms and on attachment to institutions where the nuts and bolts details ofthe security and care of inmates are learned 
	The sophisticated training that takes place in classrooms, a mock court, computer rooms, nursing training rooms, a firearms range and a library aims toproduce recruits with the skills and knowledge they need to successfully carry out a demanding, sometimes difficult and occasionally dangerous job. It prepares them for the reality ofguarding people whom society has decided must be detained for the protection of the community 
	Throughout their career, staff return to the classrooms at Stanley for a series of advanced courses that help them climb the ladder ofrank. Every recruit who enters the Institute knows that conscientious work and commitment holds out prospects of promotion to the highest rank. In-service development training is available in many fields 
	Add巾onally, the quest for improved professional and personal standards sees many CSD staff undergoing courses at universitiesand colleges in Hong Kong and abroad Such advancement is encouraged. Men and women whojoin as young officers with qualifications in nursing, social work, criminology or similar fields commonly raise their standards with extra-mural studies. They may continue in their own disciplines, 
	+
	or branch out to seek higher qualifications in fields such as computers, penology, law, psychology or public administration. 
	or branch out to seek higher qualifications in fields such as computers, penology, law, psychology or public administration. 


	~ . 
	Pnncipal Off哆r So Chun-kong, who has a degree in cnminolofti, plays the role of prosecutor in this mock courtroom,where recruitssit on thebench, act as the jury,perform as witnesses aoo make up the audience. Uooer the Bauhinia emblemof the SAR, realisticcourtroom dramasare played out. There is a twin aim: CSD staff have to guard defendants m courtrooms, and they must also have a basic uooerstanding of the laws of Hong Kong 
	在紀嶧擬法是內考取了瑯罪恐挙位的高級i鉭段主任蘇1和光扮演主控't '痊頂則分3註和宗法窄、陸等濱、逹人旁聽考。在特別行政區洋袋益區 i我之．下， 1也（月正在J藁提法度的旁況，目的是了褡愁蔽淆人5在法是看守拔告的珙考，並對香港的法律有碁本的認試。
	為三百七十五位懲教署喊員捉供各種不同的培訓謀程0
	所有新入幟的人員均須接受戢格的訓錬懲教助理須接受二十三星期的訓練，懲教主任則接受二十六星期的訓練0基本訓練的範圍包括社會科學、管理學、體育、急救學、歷險訊l鍊法律｀執勤與自衛術等0有關執勤的知織來自課堂學習，也來自監獄內的實況分析，讓學員認識照顧囚犯及保安的各項詳恬0
	在課室、模擬法庭、電黝室、護理訓錬室、鍊靶場與圖書館
	等各地方進行的訓緑，旨在讓新加入的人員獲得所需的技能和知織，以便能順利執行一份要求嚴格、時或困難並且偶有危險的工作0這些課程讓學員作好充份的準偏，監管那些須被囚禁的犯人，以保障公眾的安全0
	在整個事業生涯裏，懲教署的人員必須回到位於赤柱的喘員訓練窟接受一系列的追階訊l錬，以協助他們晉升0懲教署亦提供各方面的在霈訊l綵0
	此外，不少懲教署的騙員為了在事業或個人方面力求進步，紛紛修讀香港和海外大學或專上學院的課程 0署方非常鼓勵員工進修0不少加入懲教署的年百人都有護理學丶社會工作學、犯罪學或類似的専業資格，他們也經常參加校外的課程以提高自己的學歷0有些在自己的専業內繼續進修亦有在其他學科如電腦丶監獄管理學法律心理學
	或公共行政學等方面獲取更高的學歷o +
	Figure
	銣nning amodem prison calls for more than locking steel doors at night. ln this control room course, recruits learn how to use the sop比s ti邙ed com!Illnications and se叩rifysys缸邙 that keepHong Kong prisons safeand running smoothly 
	妻有效苲理一所珗代化的止繳．＇並非在 •tr-1 1/iJ::.銀門便成，在控考t主戢務汎竦课私寸，孕頂坐帑使用赫蜜的通訊叉保安
	糸統，以單持香港 J:.i沃的保安，球1呆妥姜嵒理
	－
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	Figure
	STUDY NEVER STOPS 不斷的學習
	The Staff Training Institute plans and puts into effect the Department's training programmes, from the most basic to the most advanced. An important aspect is the refresher courses, development courses and specialist tr徂ning that throughout their careers helps CSD staff to aim for improvement. "People can always learn more," says Doris Chow. "In the CSD, staff are always able to study to get promotion or to learn new aspects oftheir career " 
	The Staff Training Institute plans and puts into effect the Department's training programmes, from the most basic to the most advanced. An important aspect is the refresher courses, development courses and specialist tr徂ning that throughout their careers helps CSD staff to aim for improvement. "People can always learn more," says Doris Chow. "In the CSD, staff are always able to study to get promotion or to learn new aspects oftheir career " 
	Tr徂ning starts with recruitment. Working in the CSD is more than a」ob The old pre-war culture when prison warders were mere turnkeys who locked up convicts has long由sappeared. Correctional Services is now a well paid, highly regarded career. Those who wish to follow it must be highly motivated by a sense ofmission, not」ust seeking a well paid and secure job 
	Only qualified people with the right outlook need apply. The first step towards training is to pass the selection boards, which query new recruits about what they see as their future. The basis for any」ob within the Department is discipline, and anyone wishing to」oin has to understand that the career involves more than s呻ng behind a comfortable goverrunent desk in an air-con訕oned office 
	Once recruited, comprehensive training beg睏 immediately, in modem techniques ofmanagement and operations. But the basic discipline comes on fue parade square at fue Staff Training Institute, where drills and exercises instil fue necessary mental training and physical fihless needed to carry out a demanding but rewa呻ng career 
	Throughout that career, CSD staff can opt or be nominated for continuous training that elevates them to higher levels. Coupled with appraisal of their performance, these studies enhance the chances ofofficers who seek self-improvement 
	職員訓練院為懲教器設計和教授所有訓練課程，從最基本的訓練以至最高級的進階課程。訓練院一個重要的功能是提供複習進修課程、發展訓練課程和専稈訓練，使懲教署職員在工作生涯中堵益求緒。周欣欣説「人可以不斷皋
	習更多東西。在懲教罟，職員可以藉進修獲得吾升，亦可學習工作上的新知識。」
	署方在招聘時便已展開訓練。懲教罟的工作十分有意義。戰前監獄職員只負責將囚犯關起來的舊式文化早已消失，今日的~教服務是一份薪酬高而且備受尊重的職業。但有意在部門發展個人事業的人，必須懷著一份使命感，而非光是尋找一份高薪和穩定的優差。
	只有具備適當資格和正確觀念的人，才適宜申諸這份工作。接受訓練前的第一步是通過遴選委員的面試。遴選委員通常合詢問慮黴者對他們前途的看法。懲教署內任何工作都是以紀律為基礎，任何想加入的人都必須明白，這項工作絕不止於在空調的辦公室內，坐在舒適的政府辦公桌後的一份差享。
	在獲得聘用後，瞰員便馬上接受有關現代管理技巧與執勤的全面訓練。但基本的紀律來自職員訓練院的操場，那裊經常進行各種演習與鍛煉，為職員提供所霈的緒神及體能訓練，以便執行要求嚴格但為他們帶來威就感的任務。
	在二作生涯中，懲教器人貝可自願選擇或由上司提名接受持續的訓練，使他們在享業上獲得晉升。這些學習課程配合工作續效的評估，為致力尋求自我改善的職員提供了廣闊的發展機會。 

	', , 
	In a prison ccrridor or work room, a spark can set off a human explosion. Staff are trained to protect the邙elv es with a叩區 ' disciplinary form of區sic self-defence. The aim is not to be a kung fu亞S如r, but to be able to 
	In a prison ccrridor or work room, a spark can set off a human explosion. Staff are trained to protect the邙elv es with a叩區 ' disciplinary form of區sic self-defence. The aim is not to be a kung fu亞S如r, but to be able to 
	fend off any sudden attack. 
	在仁沁決的通遠彧工作「·1內，囚 1~可姥因一1/;麿控而激超打鬥。囷此，亻蝌敖圣瑊濱玲面接全多，夏碁本的自 41t訊煉，因的並非戔他4月成為功
	夫兢手，而是1美得4可可抵拮囚祀的交渠。
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	Figure
	Figure
	With 12 exercise machine stands, the Physical Cond1t1onmg Room looks !tke a five-star hotel fitness centre. The specialised 却iprnentiswell used, both by recruitsgoing through rigorous workouts and by veteran staff邙mbers seeking to tone up or pass the annual fitness test. 
	With 12 exercise machine stands, the Physical Cond1t1onmg Room looks !tke a five-star hotel fitness centre. The specialised 却iprnentiswell used, both by recruitsgoing through rigorous workouts and by veteran staff邙mbers seeking to tone up or pass the annual fitness test. 
	腥能諝練宜我僱弃全，誤有十二邡优身器械，可,:t美五星级酒店的优身中心。慤敍荼的人濱禋台使用這些專業設倫。祈入啟的糸頂舌哭挨全混格的腥龍訊練，而疣成人濱亦赧此級煉腥柊，或兑每年的引妻姥測，检作好年徭。 

	A v1olentpnsoner blockades瓦 cell door and refuses to leave Armed wtth a home-made knife, he threatens harm to h四elf and others. All staff are trained to deal with such emergencies, which can explode suddenly. Protected wtth thtckpadded shields and helmets with neck covenngs, recruits press foiwaid into a mock cell atthe Training lnst1tute to subdue an unruly noter, played with forceful v1goor by another recruit Tacncs call for three staff to deal with one inmate; such o:lds u叩ally mean he or she can be overp
	囚宜或把 1青秣激劾的囚邲鬪逛囚宜內。虛埋近些事件的碁本原則是劾月逯少的武力。 
	Used only as a last resort, weapons are seldom needed in Hong Kongs P「isons. But all recruits are trained to fire the standard Smith and Wesson revolver and the Re血ngton shotgun, basic issue in mcst institutions During their first training course, these reciutts will fire 108 rounds from the revolver., selected for their rehab1ht{. Principal Officer Cheng Kwok,tai, m cha宓 ofindoor firearms training, wenttb specialised cour認s in the US to study armoury techniques. Ftrear邙 are a last resort, seldom needed, se
	琤。專 t宜內捻稢1林束的丙级戀敖主任奚，巴泰曾往美回夢亞年械訓練技術。不過，封悠殺考來祅，槍械只是退後一痊，鮮宥面塗使用。
	「r:~l'
	-
	-

	-
	Dangling from a lifeline as he abseils down the face of the training institute, the head of traimng, Chief Officer Kwong Kwan-ming, demonstrates the militaP/ training 辰hioo emergency plans.Scaling sheer walls with ropes gives tea邱 the capability ofsurveillance into cells and enables themto箜inent內 in ariotsifua tion. 'Tea磾ork is the secret," Kwong says 
	Dangling from a lifeline as he abseils down the face of the training institute, the head of traimng, Chief Officer Kwong Kwan-ming, demonstrates the militaP/ training 辰hioo emergency plans.Scaling sheer walls with ropes gives tea邱 the capability ofsurveillance into cells and enables themto箜inent內 in ariotsifua tion. 'Tea磾ork is the secret," Kwong says 
	在息急支援訊練課手呈平，速愁磊主．任（菘展訓煉．）鄉玲明示沅如何利用混索，紅武濱訓練床的外浩淋褐下隆。「豕頂借助鬼索在徒直的拮壁上下「t·扭·此
	及戏囚安內的情沈
	及戏囚安內的情沈
	及戏囚安內的情沈
	以叉在话妻峙鼕·芸 <L的疣

	培。鄉玲吩逄蕊
	培。鄉玲吩逄蕊
	「回琢精 if是我亻「1的私窋武

	搭。 J 
	搭。 J 
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	Principal Officer and registered nurse Billy Kwok Man-yau, one of a number of staff with British degrees in nursing, presides over a hospital care course in which staff learn how to give the kiss of life to a dying man. The plastic model is well used by staff learning resuscitation techniques 
	Principal Officer and registered nurse Billy Kwok Man-yau, one of a number of staff with British degrees in nursing, presides over a hospital care course in which staff learn how to give the kiss of life to a dying man. The plastic model is well used by staff learning resuscitation techniques 
	也是詮舟蓬士的高级急敍主任郭文佑是浮多持有英回競理痊挙位的 f,!;~考戢頂之一，他正在主持一 3戾署·疣 5知理諜程， i启逄孕Jl -:!o亻可向桑死的人退行人 :L,f-汲。癌頁＊＇）用史 Jl,',蕊型退行心坤誤及法的悚帑。 
	Figure

	Figure
	Llke the scene ofa ma1ordtsaster, thts classroom atthe lnst1tute ts tum函 mto afmt 叫 ward as a registered nurse shows staff from different institutions how tosktlfully bandage broken ltm區 A core ofstaffat all msntunons IT11st know ftrst atd, skills whichare regularly updated and certifio::I at such in-setvice training crurses o琯an1sed m con1unction with the Auxiltary Medical Setvices. 
	猶夕漢成災紮的坑場，汎竦床的课主史成了一1目急故尘，一名註丹褪士正為
	來自不同愁扣扆造的啟濱示範包紮酥肢的技巧｀每個悠#.i紅棒玲誤有一支急救琢伍，而諝練尻奐嶧軾助隊竪名合作，定助為4虯＇月舉斜在獄訓練。 
	In one ofthe Training Institute's nine busy classrooms, equ1wed with the latest audio-visual aids, 16 veterans with an average of10 years'service attend a lecture to learn about different aspects of CSD policy. ChiefOfficer LamKwai-sun discusses new trends in human re沁urces management, one of 14 day-long lectures in the inter面：如te command oourse, spread over threemonths 戢亙訊竦疣袁有九 1•1配信光追說l1色器材的课宜，迁是共中一「4。十六位揉猞嵒雷及乎均有十年i;_務年泠的成5正在專心孕滘各扣鉭簇帚的政笨。在為iA旦目月的屮级採拌課租裘，速5迏淼．主任林李祈奐孕夏討命人力清源弔理的最祈操展.•i;.郊分的诗課為
	In one ofthe Training Institute's nine busy classrooms, equ1wed with the latest audio-visual aids, 16 veterans with an average of10 years'service attend a lecture to learn about different aspects of CSD policy. ChiefOfficer LamKwai-sun discusses new trends in human re沁urces management, one of 14 day-long lectures in the inter面：如te command oourse, spread over threemonths 戢亙訊竦疣袁有九 1•1配信光追說l1色器材的课宜，迁是共中一「4。十六位揉猞嵒雷及乎均有十年i;_務年泠的成5正在專心孕滘各扣鉭簇帚的政笨。在為iA旦目月的屮级採拌課租裘，速5迏淼．主任林李祈奐孕夏討命人力清源弔理的最祈操展.•i;.郊分的诗課為
	沏十回天。 
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	Shelves contain books on training and education, adrrunistratlon, psycho lo窋， social problems, narcotics and law as well as magazines on correctional services from othercountnes m the扣sy hbrary. L1branan Y1ck Wing-suet surfs the internet for mforrnatlon 
	Shelves contain books on training and education, adrrunistratlon, psycho lo窋， social problems, narcotics and law as well as magazines on correctional services from othercountnes m the扣sy hbrary. L1branan Y1ck Wing-suet surfs the internet for mforrnatlon 
	爾者4戶成!it是供嵒雷的麥考滂源，誠耆範囯芸羨，包括培訓及紊慣、行政t理、心理挙丶 1!.合間超、莓品及法律等。目者lH理濱易詠全正在互瑠綑上奎劫惰壯。 
	Physical fitness trainers do not aim to P「oduce bulging muscles, 如 aim at boosting thegeneral level offitness of rec ruits図lyphysical tramingdunng the 23-week 1nduct1on c ourse includes bracing work-outs in the 
	well-equ1pped宦m
	腥能損練的主要月的並非 1史十料江級1東一身 1定Zjj的肽內，而是找升1也亻／成｀本的骨釣扣k乎。皋濱在為助二十三週的入珙漏煉楳程 'f '每天垮要拉全簇龍揖竦，包梧在設備充為
	的徒身宜內退行蟋械煉帑。

	I 一一｀ 
	An 1mpenetrable wall of plastic protects an advanang squad from the highly-tram必 Emergency Support Group. 
	Bricks, burning spin ts and home直ade spears are deflec函 by the strut transparent shields, which lock together to 
	form a see,thrrugh wall. Endless trammg by the grrup guarantees CSD he必qua rters can call for an instant strong 
	response to any not situation. Evolved from the Escort Unit which was formed after nots in Stanley in 1973, the Group has never been needed. But it is汜perb insurance, there in case ofa threat to secunty氐hind prison walls. The oost ofeternal v1gt!ance is endless training, and on the par必e ground squ必s form and reform in flymgwedge patterns ai咩d at penetrating the roost ferocious barricades of riotous pnsoners. Behind the protective pl astics區lds and their stout shin armour, staffw1th rattan shields are train
	白一九七三年赤柱蜚蠍.,it生·豬亂後成立的抨斛 /Jt演化而成，鈕頁經壹揆伊JU束，＇主1呆愁蔽考£鉭胆i訌即诗和有如L息付任何tt亂。息念支」LILT是維持止獄保安不可或缺的力量，鈕濱栗禋會保持高皮警是和反義級沫。他1月在步操冷上悚冏以枚彩 t(l道的方式，｀豬亂囚犯的陣」七。在安際蓬盾的榛褪下，手持籐製逑盾和數上旻固裴甲的汪濱正在損練成為杖描行劾琢以深入人If '~令漾 oc,Ji月及滋事分子。共他瑊濱則粲4衛恨
	溪氣松。息急支援 /Jt定§月進行演苕，亻~/JtJi有充是的胡悚，莧時息付汶有人希望沭發的危械。 
	Figure
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